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I.. ''l'RODUC'riOU 
The unigueness ~ the E;eistle. t () the_ Hebrews • Chri .st1an 
t hought and devotion since N~w Testament times have inter• 
preted the 11fe and worl-t of' Jes-u.& or Na.~ar-eth under the 
three f old head of p r ophet, Pl"1est a .nd ki~ · · e to the first 
and t h ird of t ! ese designation$ 1 the.r·e can b e no doubt that 
both t 11e llew Testament documents in gene:ra.l and t he re ort• 
ed say-ings of Jesus in partioulal' c onfirm t he common rae • 
tice . J es us t hought ·of h imaelf and. h is f ollowe-rs t ho.uc; ~t or 
:·11 ; too ,. as prophet and king . Attel' t.tle l:>a1s1ng of t he vlid-
Ow of !\fain t.s son; the people ttg lol'..ifie · God , sa,-:tnc , A great 
j 1 . . 
prophet i s ari sen among us •'' When Jesus entel'ed tnto Jeru• 
salem, " t he r-ault.itudes said, Thi!! is ';;~10 p!•ophet , J e sus, fro1 .• 
2 
l!aze.reth of Galilee .u Later , too eh1et' pries t s and the 
Pharisees did n¢t da1·e to lay hold. on h im t or £ear of the 
3 
multitudes, "because they took h im fer a prophet .n J e -
sus tt1mse lf sn 1d • when h.is fellow to !'fnspeop:te wore "offend• 
ed i n h im;" "A prophet i s not wit.·1out honor , a.a.vc 1r.!. h i s 
4 
o 'm countl"Y) and in his own house.tt As he ~1n .s . journeyi ng 
to Jerusalem, he remarked to: h is disciples , "It c annot be 
1 Luko 7;16 
2 .!atth(!}w 2ltll 
3 · att cw 2ls 46 
4 Matthew lS :. 57~ C·P •· Mark 6 _, 4 , Lul.re· 4=24, John 4 t44 
l 
t hnt; o. propnct p r1sh out of Jel"'l,H~al . tl .1. • . In both of tncsq 
:tnsta.1'1CQ$ Sos.tlS identified h i m$ elf ~ith t he long line or 
Hebrew p:ropheto,. and his disaiplos nequ;t.o:;:c(;d i n t .. lis . · ru -n -
t i.f1cat1on. 
~rhe · ~igna.t:ton of · Je-sus a.s 11:1ng 1~ hs:rdly leas p:..~C4,.l ... 
nent i n the records, t h ough possibly ~ lit t le l ntei' i 1 com.• 
i n ... ,.. to expression. !t is round wtth g2:eater emphasis and. 
frequency- ln the · Gospel ot Jolm than i n the Synoptic Goa~ 
pe ls• tht:>ugb they also t e .tify tti it• At one time t he pe Q-
ple ' v6uld have come and talcen hi 1 by fo:t•ce " t.o ma _e h i m n 
2 
lt i.lg n if Jesus. had l et t .. tcra.. Dttring the entl:'y. into Jerus· .., 
lem t 10 pilgrims sang ,, "Blessed is. tl1.e King t~ at cometh in 3 . . 
the nnm.e .of the Lo:rd . " And b~t l,itU. r..g on s. donkey into t ~e 
city i nstead of on a •mr ho:r·se 1 a~~ ny otv..er mone..rc 1 \7\Juld 
11.ave done,. J e sus may have conaciousl~t ehosen to fu l fi l the 
prophecy of Zecha:r1ah 1 11Fear not., daughter of Zion : bOhold1 
~ 
t hy l{i ng co!neth, sitt i ng on nn aas ·fs ool.t .• ' One of' the 
c lSl'cres e ·ainst Jeau s befcn:e Pilate was th~at o£ ttsav1no: ~ c ~ . u 0 
0 
t : at he himself :t- CH}:t•ist , , a king.!' And when Pilat~ a sked 
h i m,. "Art t h ou n king t rwn n ? J esu~ replied~ 0 :rhou sap:~ a-t 
t l"ut I ant a kin~· · 'ro t h1s e n d .have ! .. e .. '!'1. bo:rn , . nn to t his 
! 'Lult·S 13; 33. 
2 Jobn 6 :15 
3 Luke 19~33, Op,. John 12,13 
4 John 12.;15, 0Ih !..atth-e ·i' 21:5 
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Hi ghpr•iest appli~d ta Ol"...rist •'' 
4.. 
.:Io\'1 stt•l"dng i s ·this ep1atle 1e use or t .e term nPl"'iest" 
1n conpec t on ~~·1th J " sus may be see;n by noting the fl"<:HJuen• 
OJ of its occ.ur r·enco ta:;l< compe.l:·~d. v 1th the ra.o.re usual tel"""r1S , 
fiJesu-sn o.nd ncm"ist." Of t hese tviO,t 1 Clw1st.U is fowJ.d once 
.ore often than u J·s ua.·" 1 -l ine · i,.-,n_e& and eight r•es.pecti v-ely,. 
vh1c~l only .slightly eonfi:r.rr.tS a preference muah mol:>e. r.:rar·ked 
in Pnul •a e_1stles \1! Ueb:r·e,:rs is. IlOt ev~orthy ., in fa:ct , for the 
·eletiv.ely xn.ucl · 111.g.h.er frequ.enoy wS:th which the ziillple na.,_e 
"Je sus n appears than. 1n the Pauline wri t<ings. l"ei ·ll.ex• one 
is · co;-muon title in thi.$ epistle , h otJE>Ve:r 1 oompa.red with 
other desit_\nationth (~h.e compound title "Jo~us Oh.r:t,st'1 oc• 
curs tl'U•ee tinJ:es, and ttL<:a .. d J'eau.s' and '*~1e$ue the $.011 of. 
Godn nach onoe •} 
u;rne pecu.li~1r:tty ot He b:rewt:J is manifes-ted it~ the f:t·et- use 
it InAk(l·S of t he two de-signations,. 'the Son t, or more ful-
ly> the .•. on of GO(l' '.· . t:11:d t t ne. ~.· . :t·iest t or ' ouz· J ~igh 
p:r1est t 01· .Jitaply tpries:t t,.tt (2t 
Seventeen specific. instances rn.ay be pointed <lUt i n W~.L1C .. l 
the autho:r uses one. fo.rm o1~ an.othe.l' of the p.rieatly doai ~­
nat ion to dif.lt:tngui$h J esus, but the ep:tst.le 1.a so entix·ely 
steeped in this Goneeption, that t.n is only baz·ely .indic.etea 
ence is this; 
0\'i ~ e ·efo:N~l 1 holy bre-thren, po.rtnkel"S of a heav 'nl y eall• 
1ngi consider t.u.e apostle and h i gh priest of our· confes-
s1,onlt e ven .Je s us ;. \ hf'- ···a:s fa. i t lful to hinl t hat appoill"~ed 
hil1h (l) 
~'hore i"' nothing so def'inite as this in nll o£ th~ I'OLi&.:!.n• 
1ng New Testament YJr1t1nga to· suggt;)st that_ ;tesua may be 
thou_~ht of ns s p!':test, In ~i.evelatio.n lfl3 the •tone like 
unto a $On o.f' l1'..Allu L"'l the midst Qf th...e candlesticks seer:n.s 
to be ~ear!ng · th¢ t a lar, tlte hi gh pl'iestly garment, bL'I.t i:t 
i s for aeslight a clue as t his that must be sought tu find 
any sue;cestion that .Jesus wa.s ·or could be con$1de;r·cd a 
prie~rt , outside of the Epl.s t le to t he Nabrows. 
"
1J?he- lrlO&t distinctive feature 01' .t}le autho~· 1s theOlO >.Y t 
the 'idea of Oh:r'ist t$ .Pl. .. iea.thood., ·as bor ... o1ed fr·.oJ- no 
apostle • .-:The o,uthor b.a& made the subject o:f' t e pri est• 
hood ~mphat ioally his own-. tl (2) 
He pl•ooeedn to deve l op in det a:tl 1.ts full aignificance 1 .and 
i n doil'l(; a¢ he cont.:t• bu.tas s:lnglehanded one o"' the t •ee 
chief' offices ·US :t.nll · c.:.tt.:ributed to Jcsua,. that o priest -
Since t h is interp 'E> t ation of Jesus . .s p:t>1est ·as 16'\\i 
nmon<..> t he l{ew Te i'ifL·1ent ~ ritings ,. :... t may reasonably be con...-
je~tu.:red t hat . it Wf.\S also nen to tht? Epiatle is first readers . 
This v;o.uld seem to explain wh,/ the ;ubj¢ot is only J radually 
int .• ,oduoed. In :the opening re.viev of the nn,jure and ·:ork ot 
Cbrist as Son his \'Fork as px•i cs t :.ta 3ugge-sted i n t he "puri• 
! · Hebre\v$ 3ll 
2 Rendall , l?., . ~heolos.i,l pf tl~e. Hebrew . .Qhr1stians .(Lon-
d.Qll 1 886 ), P• 46 . 
, .. 
l. 
· _c RticL_ of s : ns It h.ich He made, 
tt.;~herefore it behoved L _._ i!1 ul., t hin.cs to be : a e li!ce 
unto h i& bl:>e,'·L en,. that he r, .. i [;ht become a merciful and 
f!.t::.. ·> 1f'u . Jli gh nriost n tlin ~:S - pert· i n i 1{7 -o God, co .uake 
):t•opi.tiat on for the· sin$ ar t he· peopleh ( 2 ) 
T o verses la:ter t b.o author 1.nvites h1s Chl".is tian i'l'iends 
to consider ·their master in tho role of · ':)rlest• but 
wh ile tl1:i.s Ull.familiar des1gnat1c>n .as . applied to hl!n · sir.Jis 
i nto t•he 1r minds t he ·y OE)S on to ~peak of · mo<t>e familial .. com ... 
pt:U'is ons by which J'eeus bas been al · eady measured and found 
super1ot> .- . It ie o~.it.:l't unt,.il th.e end of t he fourth ehtaptar · 
t hat t 1e author feels t .hat his reader·s o.re s ufficiently 
PI'""P red fox· him to · s trike the keynote of h is thesis ~ But 
once $t :ruck, he proceeds -rvith no fU:r·tr.o:r d.el.ay t o eA:pound 
it . "Huvin6 then a g.re·a.t high priest 1 wr_e ha.th pas sod 
t 1rou~...::.h the ~).E:Ja''~ 1e r Jesus the Son of God , let u$ hol· fast 
ou.r c·onfess ion~.:n 1l'he concept of Jesus as prie"· t vm£! he 
lnapired itl$1ght of' a devout ea:rly Cltristian ,- e;a1··1ea .from 
lOne;. and lOVing C()P,t.C:nplation Of h:ia ffi!tSter 1 $.$ an ew_pr•E;; ·S ~ 
sion of wl'.e.t he felt h is. mo.ster W!ls to him and ~ ad do:n.e f o :r 
··1: .Heb;r·e~ts lj 3 
2 Uebrews 2•17 
~ E:ebr~ '{s 4: 14: 
7 
as he m1~;ht be even richer to tllem, nd they be un.falteri ng 
in their alle:;in:nco to h i m.. 
But it is. not t o be thought tho.t in advancinG .th·· s new 
tle to the Hcb:rewt~ departed fr-om t he p:t•1m1tive gospel of 
th.e earl y Cb..riat::le.ns • The 1nclus~on of the epis.tlc .:.n the 
cunon as. oomp!:d; i blo ;~ i th the e;ospels a.nd the other e.t-<istles 
d<=>s te strong doubt o.s to ito epoatol· c authoz•ship i s 
roof a([ ins , that •· 
nEcbrevt$ ie no sett;ing fo-rth of a now r . ith but an ap• 
poal· to imperf ect Cllu.rolmen to embi'aoe the ancient fa1t l1 
ot t . Ohut'Oh in its pt' . 1tive completeness •· .:r: e s.e ira ... 
perfect Ohurorm.>e.n 11.eed o. newt and specia l instruction. 
'1\_e Epistle p1~ov· e~ it ,. *Thinl:t: of our Lord as pri est,. 
a.nd. I wi .ll make you und~rstand ', say& the autho:r: in 
effect • u ( l) · · 
ne.·rt slant to a goapc 1 t hat 1~ al:r·eadJ ol d . 
new _ace't to ·"'not , round ·out the o1rcle of t! e Christian 
;i.n·'·!)rpretation of Chr1$t by supplying th.e mis sing · rc 1 a.t 
the . anme · :ln1e t rl.t?.t -::,e r:·i ves added emi)ha.sis to tr.m olcl :racts, 
tl e e~Nle:o:tial hunttln1ty o.nd tr. e,xal ted so~ sh ip of' Ohr1st. 
lt is a fru:t her pa ·t o.f t he uniqueness oi' t~i epistle 
thc.t umuhe ' $ else in t ::1e i'le '1 Testrunent is the flosh nd 
' · l ta:trne , P. ., ];P1s tle ot Priesthood (Edinburgh 1913) • 
P • 30 . . 
blood hu.rnar::.lty and the ea;rthl.y reality of Jeau& so oom• 
plf3tel~ presented and oO strongly ina.isted upo.n e "ne $hall 
see thnt t\.e author· emphasizes the. t:r•t,.te humanity o.f Jesus 
1 
more than is round in any other llie'l TeBtament book,. n Like 
all the cbild.ren o.f' men he wa$ a nshnx-er in flesh and 
2 2 
blood'' and oonaequ.o:ntly- 11p&rtook of . eath!' as they do. He 
. 3 
also '' ~autfc:rad being tempted," 1n f .act he exper•1.cnced nthe 
4 
feeling of ·our inf:LJ?mitieett .so ~d.milarly that he was "ln . 
. 4. 
all points tenpted like as e are; yet without sin .• 1 ~be 
5 
author not only :~hsntiona 1•tne days ot' h is .f.losh1', but he 
6 7 8 
fJ.lSo .ment 1ons his "blpodl n hil6 :!oo~y'"~< his ufleshu, th.U t 
. 9 . 
he was ••.sprunG out of Judah•• ., e.nd some of the very days of 
h is 'lesh, as f o.r example the agony in tho Ga1"den of Q-eth ... 
·Sai!TI..ane , hen he nof!'ered up prg,.yern and ~uppl:tcat:tons .. , it;· 
s trong ar;y"ing and tear$ ·unto rum thut was ahle to save> him 
h . ~ -
from d.eathrt, tmd the eru.cif .1x1on wh.e:r•e b.e suffered v1it out 
10 
the gate. n Whe flo-sh and blood living o!' a human life by 
Jesus of Uaz.axeth ts one of the out$tanding ompha.~ es of' 
l Viart:teld, a. B. , op ... oit• .• P• 2?8,. llote 3 1 ·quoting 
Riobm. , Der Lehrbe!r·iff des Heb.flaerbviet'e~ ( 3 .. 887) P • 271 
g He'Erevt$ 2 t 4 · · 
0 Ho brews ~h 1.8 
4 Heb~ews 4:15 
5 Heb:.rows 5.#7 
6 Hebrews 9t. l 4 
7 Iiebx•ev•e l O: 10 
8 Hebrews lO.t20 
9 He b:z•ews. 7: 14 
10 lie brevis l3 il2 
9 
this aut ho:t•• 
Th is ins .istcrice u p ~ the l1Ull1An1ty of Jesus is all t h e 
mor e rem~rktlble when it is rea.l1e:~d that the e~altf'Jd son• 
sh ip of' d'esus 1$ nE>where :t:lOt $ strongly or mor e explicitly 
portrayed than in tbJ.s vex•y $atrJ.e book-. *£11~ pl'ologue of He• 
bre~,s oompa:rea YJ:tth t ho prologue of t he Fourth Goapel in 
t hls t•espeot. . Jesus ie 'Viewed a.a "S.on of God" and t her-e.for e 
s uperiol' to all the prophets; t he ~ssenge.li's o.f God on 
ear t h . Even lfoses 1 . t he gr eatest of the se me:ssenger$. , is but 
a servant l ti God ts ho. ' . . , whorea.s .Jesus is "a son c:ni·e1~ · l'lia. 
l 
hoUSE"h u J e .&us is ulso superior to all the nng~ls , the mes~ 
.2 
semgers of God in hee.~en . "He is t he r~petition or God h~ 
glory ;. t ho ):'e1terat1on or h1s &ubstj!lnO.e; t he reduplica tion 
ot h i s natu.i"(h . The 'Son" la ju.st God ove1" again 1n the glory 
s 
.of his majesty." :a&twe e:n li'nther .a.nd Son t Q.e.I·e 1$ "·a corre-
spondence aa. elo~e as t hat whioh an ilnprees1on gives back 
to e. seal; t he Son <>f G.od in no single t:rait in. t he icast 
. 3 
d:tf:f'.e:rr~ from God. tt God $.pealts th!'ough h im; he has "•ppoint • 
ed h i .J.l heir of all t h ingsuJ "tbr ou.gh h;tm he made the 1ox•l.d"; 
.he is "the eft'Ul genee or l1is gl.oryn 1 1.- e .. nhe brightly · re • 
fleets God fs glory n·$ he i& "tile ver·y ioage· of h is substanoen, 
or, aocorCl. .. B to we~nnouth ,. }'the exact l'ep:r-esenta t ion or his 
· 'I · Hebre ~s 3J6 
2 Hebrews 1::4 
3 Wax•.f'ield , $3;. B • . , . OP• ctt • . , P • 279 
lO 
bei!l •· 0 Moft'!l t t · · rs, 11T" , is e t ru ~90t1 t :t. th God to O'liJl'l charuc -
hls .,.,J.l . pov or ' 11 ;ord 11 ; 
•e s ~cur()a nuan ta u:rit'ic- · ion from. ein t\nd ~its 71:2. tton the 
l 
r i ght ·-.a,nd of t.:..e M esty on lligh, tt he e~~al~.~ca sons . i · of 
!.lL 11 i ty fOJ:' th~ s ' uthor * In !n.a boo~: he eudcr seo· Jesus 
lil .t .y _~ortr' l t s ·:t . Though ntou .. hed ~:tt the:, i'ccl · , · of op· ·n· 
2 
3 
Loavor , • '' 
moth d vr t .1 "Nhich he .. J:>eslDnt.;- :1 t • ~\- undel" ~t m li~1G of t l:.e 
:r:1etl.,od ''dlJ. " Blp tbc ~·eo.de :r to· un ~c:t•st::.w.td _t .. ~e r::.op ->a;;• ., t;i,1'1e 
all -thl, t _s cont t.inecl in t .a t t1tl,, in hiP o _nio... To 
. 
:L • 
c ''(~a-::. ive :trfla gin£tti(:m . Jiore ~-.'f• t_,. f'ev .. t:t·-1 >-:tn.G £~ui1ples of 
r- • • ,.,>~ ,,,! ~- t"' 1! v·"" ,., .. .. ·t ·'1·1n- • t ·l'"! r;~ ... s u c ""owned-"'; w:t ·l- i_.· ;.::.1· o·wJ.r r-r .. td· •on-... 
- .Ll.S l.="",(:,.:.. .. -1- . ;J. "" ..... IL.· 1. .;t:." v- ~ "" ~· ~v .. _ ... v ~-· _ _ - . 
or•n waiting "trJ.at by t he <;.;a. nee o:C God !:~D · $houl ~ 
l 
.eat b. f'O.!' evory !J.a.nn ; the g.:t)e~t company ot t~·e fo.i t .. uul 
2 
w1i1oh (}lOl' i us o.oene oocu:t•$ aga;tn and again :tn l'ilMY iff0I'-
ent f'or:ms ; tho figw:•e a.;tao of Jesus _ r: e the gr-eo.t l.ti@, 
3. 4 
pt~ieet pa.ss 1ng tral;o~sl;l. the l1eavens •- no111a - ~ ·o f God, ont· ·I•• 5 . 
inc; within the ve:tl as r1.0n t a forerunner , (!Jffer1ng up , :t~. • 
6 
:self, sitting down ·''on the right lul.nd of t¥w tr.!):•o ne o!' the 
Maje·s1Jy ln the h~eavena, a min1.$ter of t he sanctur1ry, und of 
7 
t lre tl"'U. tll.br·- l -~ •"'le , which tr:v. LOI'd pitched~ not man ,u 
f'l'Ol: whence .'l':.' shall como a vain t .o au the,.. "them th&t "':tt 
. 8 
fo.r• n i1.a , unto s l tration~ H Tne:r(; f~)e also t.he :tnccmpa:rstble 
o.xamplet;~ of i'e.U;h in t he eleventh ohapte:r;, ronny t:br.es the 
! Uebrewe 2;9 
2 Hebl:'e"l~ 4~, 16- Op. l0tl9ft 
,3 Hebt'6W$ 4 tl4 
4 Hebl .. e.ws 5:l0 
5 Hebrewa 6t20 
6 Hebrews ·'1 ;27 
7 Hebrev,r,s. !:1.,2 
8 Hebl?9W$ 9: 28 
ll 
''liv· ng c. ~d a , · itrc, ·:-nd .shay.pe~· , .. ~l" 
ard p:..el'cing even to the dividing of 
)0.- .• ., -r.,.· """A',.,_.,.., . . ,._,. rn-a. n•,·? -c'·· '"0 
- V ... - j ~ .. V~ Gl.,..J. \ ..; .;, (... .:. .'i ,;. Y'- , . !..~.,_ '",1 {.4.,.\i. J.4:. t,., 
£!110. inte 1.ts of' t h e heart ... u ( l) 
. " 
o.r."J' t-.',o • ed. ·e ·· S '>"Ord 1 
·s oul and s p irit., ·o.f 
d :t.., G0l'l t:~c tl ouc,hts 
2 3 





l'less of hope" ' ie "an anchor of t he soul. ••• within the ve11Jtj 
7 
Jesus· is made }!'1est '*a!tf:llr t he power of an endless life"';. 
0 v.Jhe:retor·e also he is able to save to t h.E-) ut te:r-moe t tl_en. 
: . . ' . 
"<~ hich t .re authOl" i.~o ludea. i n his. lette;r· to m ·m nn-ot ·aingled 
10 
with or kneaded into the .fe.itb..u He has a vivid cQneeption 
of t h e l i:tr1ngness of' t !1ings as wall as pe-rsons . 
"He seems to strike out t) lcttU->e squ.e. sketahes a: 1ost ·· nvol"' 
w1teJ:> ly; • • J·:ve:n. .,l i.s . <lu.otatio:n fr-.oit th· 0- 't ecta 1ent 
nce1n to . b'? sclr.='c ·t6d (no doubt uncor1 . ciously ) i n accord• 
a:ac· with h is tas·te for· t'J.e visible n.nd .:-ic turesquc . " (11) 
1· Heb1·~ 1s 4;12 
?. lie b!'C\'!S ;:)!12, 9:14, 10=31 1. 12;22 
3 Heb:re 111 6J7 
4 Hebr-en:~ 5:e 
5 Hobretis 6 tll 
6 He · rev1 6; 19 
7 rreb1~e ~a 7 i lo 
8 Hebrews 7 ;25 . 
9 Hebr·e'!s 2 ; 17 1 5 : 1 
lO A variant l'<J:ad.ing .fOl.' Hebrews 4t2 
ll Nnirne 6 A•, op, cit·~ P• 45 
- " 
J o s uD i o 
n . . d · ~ J:. b o ls wi l l be b .- t · ·.r 1. ·'l · c ··o t ooc • 'l· !-;:c ·~o:t:> 
';, 




t ... . 
1i bn, t h s nc o t 1 
lOai' nod, can ~ ver ucceed 
~h s cnis tlo . " (1} 
h ·. n . · J:•ed t.o ... t! ...... 
"' 
I hJ 




otl ., i t . • , " :' s t ~~1 !' f w l'' 
..:;.· 
t]:•'f; (• 
....., t o d o 1 ·~ 1d s o !";. ~ s i:. b 
·· on·v o..:•<· 1"'' .• I he i a D ,. ...... .. , ') J 'hl\t 
01:' ... sa 
·' 
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J: e u ~ ~-·i ' t and • otc £10. h e i s zw ;iu . to ··o lat ~.. . . -n t o 
.d e · r t · . i c s ·· t · ti ica n e of t~ c 
ons1der 
er fectl ~ 
1 
uebrew.a 
is c lo ol y :r'G l t · d t o ito r lig iou s s · ~nifica.nce , as m s al .. 
l."oa · y bEron nt itn,Jt ed , Uot only has t h is doc ment contribut• 
:: • • 1 10 ) • .. .. 338 
cti 
·• f'1u""'.,C'"'c ·-· r·at l ··• .:. ........ .a.. .u~,. R ,.._ t.J ~... . &! 
... ::.:_ olce . of a s "ti'J. ·; r.u ;'1.o: · and .fi:tie·i e. ~ of o ··:· "thO 
..:'o:P t L-' j oy tb.a,_ r: · "' et befo~'O 'l.c c ·o o , de ... 
3 ·J·· :;JJ. 'lS the s . :d~ ~ ' 1d .:n . oe t d! ·a a,_ 
' 1 " 
t~:.:a'o1:.0 of od'1; ''J "sus C. · f a ;t.:; t·lc 
2 
t o.,.. i ,. f:l .... x ~ f.' orevex· ~' ,. .i:1e 
.he 
i n-3 to e; t).z;;~.pe '!Joirr; "1·' rdcu ed h;r t~ i " d co;l.tful _<:; s s v..~. ... iritf ;· 
8 
i..td. \ 'Bl~ ' ·ir.c to ~com , n.ul•tak·I'S <tL Qhr·:totn • .;;.cot 
· 1•e;· G ca!",~..,1ot l e red· c<;d to · ,t.1, olOfjiC_"'l co ,"" 1st -n y , h t f or 
9 
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" d :lbl·· ;\'" '~ . 3 ;. 14 
'7 
9 Seot t 1 B .. · .t' •l ElJi:.d.:le .P.!. ~,!1~. tie 'Qre ~$ (Edi nburgh 1922) _,. 
p . l Dlf' 
15 
"t::t·''t P-ll7C.. c . : ··is~'led 1-;p· s tlo "-...cc; .s it. i · . nent s to 
t :he:m -~ 1.1 e 11vin.~.:; 1 atu .. e, the Ck.i:r':lst i~ :1h .u'l t he" have 
t; ... "ted• ,. . t~ . ~-,an rJ~l " ; s to:r:1_o · u ·•- ao ¥.I e •. r , , C.ii(~ \'·1 o · a 
~; ... et otu"' In ;er·c<esso:r• at. the' I'ight t-innd of Go 1. . ' ( 1) 
Ilov:~ver, t k·e Jt>ea.l u.niqu ·· ne.ss o;t• the l?iple ·tlc: to t l e He• 
br0\7$ con s:ta ;e prinarily i n t.he tact th t it a.lo-~e of ull 
t _ e Eh- r ly Chris .inns docu.menta ref.' n ts Jeeus i l t J.e 1_,01 of 
nrie~t, l t oo :ntributen , therafora , · ent1:r·ely by i ·l;.s;olf, . 
v;tt hout . uu,ppor·t f:r•om any othe:r• sour>ce, the Pl'iestly :1..n e:-.. 
p!>cta.tion of' J .au"'· and gains . c_e-eptnnce fol thi.s c'_ a l.· ..... cter:t .. 
i.'JO ot l:.lf)l' couruonl~7 acc·epted i nto "'pr·etations of J sus .. 'the 
a.u".;j_or of th. s epls.tle co uplctet3. Jt>he .. thl'ee old . _ C!t')O:i.f,~ction 
clni1 u t:1.at J'<::-;J us l$ a p <tont . ~lJ:11s ia a oti:-i d:n.r; cl'11:.11 
certn n. l· un que aml or1{!inal . No on e :18 s call d J · e ~o a 
pric ot . I n f'act. > n o other Oh:t•ist ia.n w:rit~:r has de signa ted 
;; Ib r .. 1 p ,. 108 
J - ~ u."' us 1 p!·i6::: befo1·e .1:::; • ')pen:r~moo of t h is e is t le . 
Fu.rt 1Bl~mo · ,, th 1dea o -.. Josue as n. p:;;·:t est · s no t a par·t of 
·c he e z• ·•eot Clu·i"'tian t~ l··cH1:ttion of Jesus .- Jo ~us 11' s been 
Ct llcd 
brougl:lt g :Ln t hi ·n before Pila t e •·· tf,lt hte ne ver la {d _a;t 
to b0i~ -~ e pJ•ie. •· ton of hi s cont <J:r·1por•erie.a 0ve.• fl -;.so steel 
o,··th.e:r t L t _:.e wt'ta a l::Jllest or· that • i gnt b o t.. he>U[.:ht o· a s a 
p:r·iest • On t he eontrary , ho vms ore op·· osed to t · priost.s 
o f Lis tia;/ n d 'thei.l., p:c' .!:Ct ice s-, a.nd op}o.setl by tr£~ t h n -
:tdent :tried nith th~rrh 
The r eco:t>de ttnd tr~:~d·· tiona ¢f ostlS .gree that ~-c was 
;:,o:Pn into :O. o&--pentex• ' s f·~un · ly of t he t .:ri'be of Judi!\h and 
h:L"'lls~.lf bE.:)~Hume 1 ·J ~u:· perrter ~ben' he r;:N:'>W to manhood . H:ts ed• 
humble but 
de~ou.t one i n ;no s ··n.ur;ogue of his irill n.a,e . .i\bout t he age 
o ..~. t l:ti:r··i;.; he l ·ei't hi s carp nt; .. r fs benah £U'ld heoamc a t r£.tvel• 
1 r-& t enc _lfl)l • Because of t_ h i gh qu..ali ty o"' L .a teaci ing ,, he 
was call~. d u p:t·ophet and rubh1.t thoufi .. - b.e h '1d. .t1o .'t' bbinica;t 
t aini:ng ~~: ln t im~ his followers a.Qcl.aixned h:lm a." t l·o l ong 
ant icipate,i I.lLss i ah -or Chi• if.:Hi -of God, '\'Jho houl · st~·· blish 
t he k i n.·dom of God '6n earth. For th'~e reason tho·r ·;ou ld 
gladly b..u vo made him u k ing , but he res trained ther,1. Yet no 
o:r:.e oo.lled .h:L!1 o. p:r·i~st and o..p: arent l.y no or1e s aw a. "th ing 
: e 
_·:t s of' 
h.o } S' • he 
r .o ) 
n o pr·. e st l :J· 'tbl t tic·n s r o • pu:d _fic tlo ~ e< . He o' f<..'l T·.:..: :~o 
o:t ll . 
l ·'LYl 1' <:~ ·"' 'U t U f' ' 1·1'"' <i ~. .,. ._, 
• -- " .:.. -- ~ ... ·- ·"' c.l '-
19 
ne 
Io -r cl d he 
f'i.l 1 i::1G' ·;n. t h e co ne! ered ·rrere · • est y fu r:. :!.Ct ":.S n d ctn.,. 
"lled a p!·1 ·st? In ,i ' h er ase, h_ 
t he 
f cnt io~ s fol' ·~:t? ''hut 1r d. or 
t :-:oe ~ Ul.., as ollows : Jh t do,s 
Jesus n priest? How CO' .ld \-,. ..... t'!! :t Lm"' d 
' :...~ ·= ::.t ·<;-
!:.1 ·:: :.!f:. · .i'l ,.) y c· 







.t ... ,_ -r .l.., 
·' <: • • -...~ 
1 ., · ·. "'~ . .. 
or 
Because of' the etr:t ting uniqueness of th$ i 'ltorwretn• 
tion of' Jesus us a pz~iost to be i'mmd it. the nEpf:stl~ to 
the '!Io )reYJS" .1 t:1o letter ha.s int:t'igued the cO:m.tlO.ntr>.tors to 
mn.ko Vs.riecl O:Xp lf.t!W.t ions of it .- rftle VGl:'y cha:t•noter Of the 
.aut'l- or• s wo.:t"k makes difficult tht: () ''forts to fat.1on:. i te 
mean i · fi. • hov1ever " Th0 o;:~ istle comh:ines exh.ortatiot o.nd nr ... 
gument 6. historianl !'act and nllegori.c.e.l lmasining. ::1 11..:u:mn 
earthl y 1 -~. re and t n c;-r:Hl ted hettvenly J.1fo:; a priost _o.r no 
p;?icathood on enrth b :~.t tho St!prorne priesthood 'ln .. en.von , 
in co:>'·1}~ an1son with the Aa.ronic pr ieoth.ood . It parallels 
t be knovm priost :wod of Au.ron in t:tme vri th t;he pro~-n.t.med 
priesi;hood c.f' ~1<3au.s in ote·rn1.tJ , To ouppoPt h l~J into:rpre-
tat:ton tho nnthor uses Scripture 9roof texts andthe oc. 
clesia.st:tcal reqni:N)mcnts of' s.ao~· i:f'· co nne p 1ilosoph1ca.l 
r(iHlaoning;. ·ndcr· t ho circumstn.neoa t~ho queat;l.on n.::d~1.u:>O.lly 
ari ::;~es ~:low lltel"o.lly is the ~ uthol~ t s ms.ter::nl to be tn en? 
It is hard to dist t nr;uish between historical fact and non 
l ietoricul conjeet->.xre, beti.·men l'f.H;Leons.blo intGP!1l"atnt;:i.on 
o:f' the ;~~ Gl"son an' wcn'L of Jesus as 1.ndioatod b~r h~.s aotuo.l 
mJ.nlstl"J t:1.nd an 1:t:las::; inative nnnloz~Y t.w.t e1~ceod.a thE~ .. acts . 
Conseq1..1.Cntly ~ the com .,cmtc.tors ~m;y be G,..~ ou . ed acc cr :tn.3 as 
po.se in .stetldy:J.ng fnlter:tng Christlflns nnd of• .:1.l.c mot.1od.a 
cr:tt1cal interpreters a ··~ would include Peatr::e 1 l.~ofi.'att ;. 
Tho. cons~~~:.Y..$. and J.1to:Po.l lttte;-nretel"'S· 
V'Jeotcott " ~"!!•" nT.11~ ~P~~J.~o tQ thl:> Hebrotr,an, H'or this 
vn.os.H;Gr the px~iesthood of Jesus :ls no an :1 logy but actual f''nct ,. 
condl ctod ~:~:n o. hi ,Q;hGl., plalle n:nd S1lCCesstully uccomp1is11lng 
I 
what pr·leathood 1s .supposed to ao.zcr'!plish ; wheroas tho to-
v:ltical pr:tee ~;hood had f'aJ led to do tbis . ':iestcott acco!JtS 
pointu out the r..:rlestly m ntstr y w~.1 :.ch ,Jos s pa!*·f'o?l'lls ln 
cons·equence of: 'h:l ::J pr:lestl~r offico , Jarsun :...s tho re.prcsent• 
at"~ ve of rthu:m:an~ tyn :ln .s;e:it.1.ng :l ts nvi c t ory ..... over :;;.in •nc'l. 
1 
dcatb .• tt "All t:1at tho high pr iact d.~.d :li1 r::gure he does 
hu: o.. ity :rept•esonts mn.n to God1 ut~d in his t.:Yvtno nature 
2 
ropresontg God to ~3n , n 
O f ' . - tho latter •. 
uTlll..n'l it 1s plainly s 1o~m that ~.s h:1 f:.';h • .P:r.te ·st Chl:' lst 
fulfillotl two type.s J am· we mus t t be l.,e .t"ore disti 'lf.!...t! sh 
two &S!)Oet;;S Of h::.s . h2. ~~-:l*PI' iostl~r 'IOrlt : ( 1) an the ful.,. 
filmont of tho Levi t1.crn.l hig1 ... prieotb ood ; tlnd (2 ) as t .e 
fu~fJlment o.f tho l"~ oyo.l h:l gh .... pl'':!.asthood o: Uelch:..eede!r, 
the first bo.f•oro hi a seoa:1on ( as : d.f.~nnr1est } v.nd tho 
oocond afte1~ h:l.s s ooa :lon. (as h1.gh ... prieat ... king) . , As · 
hir;hp::~;sieat oefor.() !lis sess :;.on .t tulril. l~n$ the typo of .. · 
Aaron , Christ {1). toff'Cl"Q,d h3.maol.r t ~nu \ 2) he onte~ad 
into t ho r:ro ael'le\9 0.~ '"~ od ... ,. 'lbe *offorinb ' und 1'ho. 'en .... 
t!-; fmce • toi;et~1er. prcoent tho ncomnpliDhlilont of t!·1o ;·1o1..,l 
typif ~. ed tn tho AarDnio prieothood,. This ;nao sat~10t'Od 
up · nto tho oervice of the. ~'oat Day of Ai:toneme .... , ~thicb 
v1as marked 'b;l t wo c1.11ef' acts .. the couble sncr iflice • o.nd 
the: rG ,$.tort~.tion of t' .e covenant "e1lmJshlp bot nQon the 
people a nd God , by the appl :i c a ti.on of' t10 ' lood {the li.le) 
of the suer•::£'· ce to th<t~ ... b OS01'1 Plnco ·Of' C·od 's P:reaonce . 
S() c~ l"'iat offered hJ.ttself' pou the cross m'ld h .t n - t y 
1 We stc ott ~ B. F., 
l B89) , p ~ lvi1 
2 I bid., P • 21·1: 
j~n _ · ,1s .lf, and ""' .. tor .11 .- be f ore God, thv.ough h . s o-.·m - lood, 
realized the uti}' 1n ~~ .followsh~.p o :' n.tun and God in l:i ie 
gl r L. ·.eo. h ·n.-;:; : t~t o:. onl y seen before the 2~ce of God . By 
t is a ~ ne 1:rancc t . e a seonded Lord. pcrfoctl.~ f\l.lf':.l led t 1o.t 
f .. i cb was typif .~o ·~y ~- 1e brh1~1:ng o ~. ti1e r loo·•~ o.: 1;l o 
v:1ctim ~s a h~l.llow:...ns .ower t o tho mero;:r eoat , tho crovmin r-
sorvi.cc o" the An··o .1c pr·· e.:~ t .. In H:tm, pr~est at onea 
and noor'l J , t .o Llf e \Vh i~h \'lS.S of'fel"ed Wf.S -,resent in a 
nobler ; .-rHl at;o:rno.l for t'h T orou on t h o to:r•· entered on 
t~l O fnl nOSS Of h iD \lOr'" .~8 Ji .Sh! r iast- 1dng ; nnd ·'10 i<"St1.S 
co~nected rilt. h.L" oc:.:1o. on g~ r t -JOi:r> .nll :tntor ,.-retat~. on 
in i ts c onneetion 'l.'l::!.~.,;h ·r:L.s one div~ ne~h:umnn Pex-son ; ·r s 
t•,:o..,f old Ofi.,icO; t• 0 u g't ~ er:l.ng Of' t .0 f l''U '•a 0 , . is V - C-
t :::·""' ;'{ j t• o o f'ico.cy of 1 ~.s pro~h .. nt 'help• u (l) 
It can ' o s een from t' 1 8 e: ce:r-pt that pr·i osthoad f'm:• t _ i s 
t1!' 1ter L., not t hm,.tght o .. us ". l lustrat : on b:r wh ch bottor to 
un ~arstaud w: . a.t Jesus d·· d , bu t a description o·f' act~.Inl fac t 
b y r1 .1i. c • Josue f l i' illed two typos of · ,r:te Bthoo .• I n .1. 1 1 .. 
sacrlfif~ ial v'ictim was sln.in and h:l s blood uas of.fored to God 
se.cr:tficial viot L.! wa.s oi'ferod to God on tho mcn:•o ~r soa.t. 
T1 o only d __ f . ez•ence wo.s that .Jesu s offel:->ed is om b lood, and 
as hu.tm n blood, v ol 1i :tturtly o.ffercd ,. :t t wan therefore ttbetter~' 
~Te a us t b en f'n.lf ill-od ho SE!h .. ond. type o f Pl"':t os'lf .ood w•1e n he 
cont:lnued to plot?.d f or mon i n h0 0.von '<7:tth God t':'lat tb{.r' m ). ·'Jt 
o bt a:tn org:~veness o t"' t .. ei:t" sin s and :fellowship with God. 
Ill< !TIE-tkin =: h:ls off'm-t:lnc Ch:rist t~J.s nlso t ho representative of' 
at once e.nd peoplon. 
/ 
t a ,sht y t e s .. oddin '::; of C, i etts bl oc ." and t :.e ou:oer :~oor 
c i'f'ic r~ o -s or t :.is lood. .. 
ltiJ: e 'blood of C~u·iat s f;c.nc s J-1aJ?o.llel berth t o tho blood. 
o:i' ;_:;oa·ca und bulls and to the ashes of' the. hei~or a.s t 1e 
means (1) of ~tonoment for c.! ··1s1 a.nd (2) o .... p w:t.f'icat1on 
f om contact wl th death : of' aec9ss to God '·' tH:l o£ l ·.ro , in 
his ch~ch. tt (1) "A£.: in t 10 type , t; " Je.;Jis 1 :;Ji'hpr•iost 
cume before God t 'lr ·ough and in the power ot• the ~i ~ o of: 
v· ctims ().t"fered u_ , C:ru-. st came '!.)efo:x>o Eir.t 't~.ro~1h ' is 
o 11n blood.'' • .- ~! Just as the b l ood of the appointed v1ot1m 
~ns efficacious by Div-t.no p 'l?omise .t'o1., t h e repont;c.nco of 
1 e .. eoplo1 ·t .1e Blood of · C-r.n-.i~st in its -essential no.turo 
is ~· .t'icaeious for- .10 .... 0 to r1ho:m it 5.s an ;l i e d .,, rtf>lne 
J.ood o.f Chr1st 1s t •la ll."nti:ftcnt ion of' nn. ¢t ...;rn l Coven""' 
ant . It ha.s cstt 'blishod for tho race :::~ n .,. . . · r 0lo. .:; ion to 
. « ( Ccd. 2 ) 
It is (_:tvid0 lt thnt t 10 paru11ol1n c:; or t;h e Aar ontc priost.lOOd 
nn 1 Otl.cr!. ·?ico b y J"os '$ t priest~ ood and sac:r:i f i ce is a. po~.nt 
f or point nimilarlty- and a.. point for point actualitJ for 
Westcot t ., The pr:teot .1oous aro of the s&m0 ldnd , ""li' · arin.g 
o .. l y in dogl'}ee , i . e . dBGl"Oe of success and efftcacy ~ and 
. des~eo o:t honor and permuncmee . The pr1osthoo o:r Josu s i s · 
a '9 'Vettert1 prj. tHrthOt)d than tho- ll..aroni.o 1 bu.t j ; st a.s r.me_ an 
' 1 li . t" . "' t• 
. ac uv..a.. p~J.cs nooc.l. a.s ~10 aro .:tc .. 
'l'o t h e thouoh i that t lO b lood o i' Chr:l.st &,tLn s redemption 
f or mon, 'iostcott adds the 1daa of pu.rohnse. 
ttThe ~.dea of t rsdcm.pt:ton ' ~t tdelivo:rnnc,e t #- 1n v1'.0 : .. 1r1tu·a.1 
ot>dor l"eq, :!.,...es to ~ o Si. ppler:1cntod :1y t ·;a · :ldo , of "pure 1ase '. 
·1 .n has no power o sto.nd.in.~ b ~r bims Gl.:f' .. • •. rr- en there "ore 
l ¥1oatcott .. op . cit. 1 P• 2G.l 
2 Ibid.. p~ 29~ 
10 is 'r"'loe:.:.od f ... rou"l :vl c pm:o.' o.f ovil e 1a l <;l o 
' p IPc . ased ' n.s to boco. e .,·lol ly in t o . unds o ~od . 
1£.10 flhr:lstlnn , it up oars., ia ~JOU' ht a.t tb<.; p:t•:ice of 
Ch_ 1.st ' s bloo .. o God . Tte is. C .. r:1st 's bon ... nervnnt . 
ntl t t ho sa.o t1~J.o God ts son by ad ,tio. ,. u (1) · 
clid _•·or :m.en follo,·Jin r; God'o will , tbey ··o 1ld not ::het!l so con-
sent in ull. of tho·m,. 
Undo ·the h· a in.; o "' nAs ;:;ects of Chr·ist t Sacrific · n # 
ntne- sol..r.,..m:wrlfice o:f Ghl"'int u.J:)on the c~~o ::.~s fUl '· 1lcd 
o.'"'so1.utoly all thr t rras o ar: m1ed f orth (in t 10 Levi tical 
sf:.c 1 ic0s • ) That s .cl,ific<::~ is pro..;onto<l to ·.to i. the· 
En1stle under _ ee lstinct asnocts: (l) 1 a u Sncr1~ 
flee of Atonemont ( 9 :14.15 ) (2 f As a Cotron""'r t 0acr·if'1c.e 
( 9 : 15 .. 17) an (3 ) As a ~:iu.c ... J..fioe w: •. 5. c''l is t• e e. nd• 
wo-"k of a :~oast (13:10 .11 ) . In e,eh r esr ect ::.t h a<: a. 
s piritue.l 1 nn ot0- m,l , a 'tmive.,.. sral vo.l! 1ty~ i"l ~ero tha 
type l1tld ;Jce.n twccsl':lur:tly extern 1 and conf ...:.nod . ' 2 
A ch ief' c:t>i tic:ts:m. of' rrcsteott is thnct he .sees too ., u.c ~ .. nnd 
sees it too definitely sncl om1'lisc~.ent1y.. He nov.ld a '0rct to . 
t h e a :tthor· at tirues ~Lows h:l111eolf' , evple~md a.nd uncert · lb or 
t ·10 tlotacd of' Chr:lot 'a sncrlf1eo . Ct"he nuth cn:> does t ot deal 
s t-1.lvation .for man , but Vie.stcott 1-novrn a ll of t .. 1t:we c ts Je:t .. s 
1n o. nea tly v!or• ~erl ot:.c s ;,-at-em of thoolo.s;1ce.l . onoistency. 
Co .. H:list~mcy of :Lnturprota t · on is mo:re to be round 1. . West.-
. ' 1 \'Jos t cott, op . cit ., >!. • 296 , 297 
:2 !btd . ~· p ~ 29'"/ 
·,::e~; cott d.oet: not ro·n romotcl i aprJroach t he po .. _nt of 
"1:1, J.5.::1i.ty of' o..re; me t o· jnstlflcHt ~.on o~ Jes 1s 
an -::1. s i. solute f act P.nc'l. · ot as .n. 
Ct\1 rop:::>e set ~ -tion of f nct. He s.t r.npl y c.ceopts J0s t.-
priest ::•·t"ld pr oceedq to expound h is p .. ie;;"l;;'wod ... 
lo:::; :lcall y C 01 Sarvati~re a .• d 1 0ticu o~ sJ.y li.t e n.l nn- T 0" it::~al 
:tn 1 ls ~~prese t· t:l .:m of t he Por hi ·, 
Jc s .s is n priest, th•Jr.e f ore h e perf.ortttn tho i?:~ • . ntl ,.. se "vice s 
o· .,odcmpt:lon ;t otc. 
fl 
nHabr ... er>b:o-T o f'u . 
---~- ~ -
I n this co ·me .. tary 
Jesus ::i s ·<: ntcrnreted as nn ete1·~nnl pri~st~ ;.J!"e-- e .!.stent nn 
rhic . 1 e i '"' p -
_.oint,· 7 Go • Age.-· '1 t e :!?:tent 1ood oi' J ~sn, is < 
d 
e.:~_-1· L c :J not efft::t" : _::!'! '~ .. . -t h s as r. llC fou a. t ·_o 1 .. 
of' 
11 1 .. r Cr l~". Sti "'0-) .. no e ·-~.n 7, i t''r' !'·i~-· r-e : rel~· a te l ., . ., N .1.." -1 J·.,, "' , .. · g' ' 
- .J • 0 - - -- - v'"' v ~ ' ' ' - -- '" ',') ' • • ._uJ.u .::.> •.;;, .. 
l or.· t. ~)''Zr ' 1' t'l''t r-1 • r.: " 1 ~.J.. "' ·" . c ·. 1· ·10 0 "" ·.-...,•~ l y ...., • .... .,., ._, .. , ~ • U • · ~ .:. J. · II , .. ~ 
I von Sode n H. . • . L. 
l 
life of J . .Jus is bu ; a n inci · ent ned an lnte· ll de 'Jet·:1een 
ven . _ ··~ served ·c'hc pu1•pose of prepar1n : him f or .... s r:u· ... se.-
quent ministr•y . .romu waD obliged to undel:'go th"' s oarthl.y 
p:;:-:to c; t to gain s.nlv'!.. V.o for men , :ln fact~ priesthood .f'or 
He \"la~~ do ~:.nod to ·.,o a pr:..est , so a priest c bocc.mc .ti 1 ul-
hu.mlliatlon a 1d surfer· n5 .. "Dio ar;e ~:winG's -·'rdenlobons 
to di<) Schritt0 vhun miissen , um zu o''t! .. ~ . ....... ·:)prier ... -r-
. 1 
t1fh!do zu ,~·olangen . tt 
"Zunachst :lat .:f'e .,tzuho.lton 1 d~·. ss als dioser Uo1ep i ostor 
nicht dor ird!sc!.1o J'EH:lUs ., sond .... !'n die ~;osamnto _fl ih, 
ersc: _onano lieilspo..: .. s 8nll chkolt oinsc.llios sl,.!.ch ihrer 
'~'Jor ... und nachlrdtsc en E:tistonz botraoto.,; -.... rde • .. .. Ta 
" . 
don I. ohol1!Jl'1estei." · ;n soinor Vo1lendung1 in s oinem 
.10 . . o!lpriestorl chon ~'Jir1~en orko!lnt der Var ... an. or i'bor a.upt 
n:leht i ~ i .. disc n Jesu s , aopdern in dam ina 1!! mlische. 
Heiligt~ ·171 o1.ngognng<1,non ~ U.::L o ~ .... ;4 : l"f ;u ·. '1). 1 ~ : 1'1 . ur ala -~.ole or is~ er 'Jr:t- . e-L-s-c"v cA."w""' 7 : ~tPj, as eben d s . 
~1ese des. 1 ohenp_ :lectors n ch dt:'t!' 01"dtm .. ng Mel b .$ldot '7 : 1 5 • 
nur c ort G.ltot or ao::nes ll..."'-tes 9 : 24, Yti e jedoJ:> rios ter 
nur i m Heilicth nls P1•iefi tor amt:te:t-t 9:6. n (<J ) 
pricct -r.~usb hav0 a so.nct n.t>y in ··•~1ic . ·o oxerclo :.o of.-
f'1.cc . J'esust s nctuary ls i n heaven nn only there tee, · he 
'1 1Von Soden~ n. C. 
2 I b . d . I p . 56 
.., .. 
.. :. ~ ., op . ctlt , p • 41 
"Das Er onlc' <m ~Jesus l a t also nu.1., o . "'.mor lHs;sl..ohos 
:::.:~. · chonsta ium.. so l or m1ige 11ohep le·o te , osson 
~'Jcoen i om vo_ .~ rdi~c on D .. aoi. n sc i no 71uPzeln bat und 
' . 
, ..... , 
/.. .~ 
c est:wn ~Jlr "" on Jonootts s ci eG :.r.dlso <1C J To oc li€1 t, zu l 
· oinem -:r.lto nu .s.c;c l'"' stet no!n 1.. nd · asol" o uus{bc ~ ' k8nnen..n 
On c·e basis o_ i s . in '"' o~. the Ol u Tostno en ~ 
of or .. n ·· of sacr fi ce otl tho Da ;r o+' At onement a s con s i s t ·i ng 
o too.· erinG o. t o blood not t1e slnyin~ o: ~he ~:cti , 
von L ' ttlo o f t · e doj:'l.t o_ Jesu s on t1 .. J- oss " ut 
. c o 1: a o o:ri :1g h:...o b lood :n nesven . It t1as C \r:i.st' s on• 
t nnce 1 nto .• ev.ven w1 t 1 cJ.: o o··m bloo · thPt made i ~ pons . blo 
fulr.aen t 0.1..~ t 'l0 Aa:r. .. on:lc ri t u.&l he.ro .; t h ough • n the .tC~ vonly 
spr ore . 
" Urn c ic Au ssagon da.··tlbor zu vorsta en; ntusD vor ulle 
fe s t g.6..halten wer den da ss · i m a t. S·esetz de r e gont_:tc· o 
Opfe uc ·, n ich t ~l..!n c _'llnc t ... n do · Opfcrt . ~eirs 1 ::l on··or . · n 
de •. E"n troton d o£1 ··.1·:1 o"tcr s zu Go t m .ttelst '1 ts g,ofun -
don rt lrdo . Jonoo rm..s mL.~ d c .ne '1HesL.c. e Vor' edinc;u.ng 
zur G(;r,7.:..l'lnun '. de s rn· ts •. - u ch unser Vorf s "'e :r: lo :t 
d~r· l!:oinen i.Ja.o ::.~uc au_ d.~ n Tod. , "'o sch\1e i ~o · e Todos-:.rt 
des·1. 1 wenn or vo. (,c n...,on 1. ohen r.>r1e s torl :lche . Op.for 1 a dolt . 
Dc4~ Oppero.ct dco ew10o !'ol on:pr ies te:Ps Jostnnd :':.n se_nom 
Ei.n -' . ehon in r a s Cp nuc 1gowieaeno himmlioc 10 . Ioil1.gth 
tlur•c s0in 1 t 9 : 12 , !r{Lt d osson e s lilr.I c 8glich rraD , 
f tlr _o Mensc on oinz tre t en 7:25 , 9:24.. Dico '! · o soin 
rrf c 0' fef E.C..:v 9 :14 u . 8 •. " (2) 
T:1in Ylrit r a.pprai :sos tho auti:w r ' s ars'UJl1.ont s · fi c iontly to 
otc 
·-'-' - . v he oo s not ·.n :lc ..... te i o.r .Jesu · t bloo 
anlva.vion it o.c 1r ev<Al , out r.~iLLpl~,r accepts t 10 Old Test ,, 0 :. t 
mti01:1 tb t blood b.4s a c. <")a.nsint;; Sr-l. v::.·nc e :· 'oct .. '1Da:t"'il' or , 
-,:to dns Dl ut ; eno -!lit• ,....tm r; .. a bon J:.: .. !nno, reflect i <n "'t dar 
1 von Soc o 1, n. c. II . op . c1t , 1 P• 56 
2 Ib:Ld., P• 69 
l 
,, , 
orfaeso" n:..c_ t; ao ote:1t hm r urc, dns At o ::nfac .fest . u 
t ~.:,ely ii.'l : ~oep!n '=' rrl th hiD prosonta~d.cn of Jos"ts u s th · eterna l 
o ::.'forill g ; but tho f:~ et tht t it :!..s the Son of' God v:i;o o.· crs 
.. _yi . .msell' MJ Lhe Son of God , a •:;ift of ote~nal va.l e, t 1:: t _las 
the sav:tnc !)ower ,. 
u·· io einsigtJ.r·tige \'!ir1·~un s o:>o.ft dos nt. Opfe.t•s - n1~1n 
"'1.o;Jon ,. das s de 1• Sohn. s i ·oh solbst 7:27~ 9:12,10:10 u . 
til. ' ·· t . . . .t· . .. . "-I ( ~~ <I 1 • t 'l 
u# .• ~1. o ·wa s vo ew.~..gen ,,el? 'tt1 c .r..os Ul:1tt n:..cn G.-e 
l''roh7:...ll1(31tei t o.l.s eino ot .imcho Lois tunc wlr d' ~ .. c 1 
i..ot.v-bhv • oz0ichnet) odor., \Ilia: es 9:14 ip o"'-enlJa]?Cl': 
Annlo:.;sio zu dom Opfortot'lninta 6i.cA. rTV60JA4"6Cs , ~.• c ;.ns·· ~· 
cich b'i-c:J.. TtVtUjt--rA.t:Jcs ~>c:.wv~v da:rtgcbr&ct t hn oo .• u ('I) 
n!1:l~ \"lritO"" l""Ocogn :t~OS t .1at. the a.rrt .:lOl' is us .i t: .·: ( (!· 0 ~D~l- · ~ 1.0 
l 
n · • Ab scha tt1 n ~t:m"" to establ1sh Joell El no !'J".'...:.est h'::: t7: 0!.?0 
j •. vJ 0 
t . ... i 
"· ""i., .. ,. _. 
. .; .... ,.... ... . ~ 
0~ 
•· 
,! (J 1f.l ~- 3 ~-~" . {} ~ .. J 
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H .._.. '_t<., 
r .. .. 
.. . 
t hor:1 s 1re of: - e redemotion that ns bco 1 give" t ·wu; 
H1m. 11 (l) " In ·· onf'1don co -·.n tho in ;ercoss:lon o" t ~ l s 
SYi~lpnt: etl · 15.r,;Lp~- .ost t7C c nn o.n.d ohould ·. i .. roac 
full boldnosa 1 i :1 .• •I•ayor , to tho throne of Go ;;;h oao 
31-"'f.'CO und good v; ~ 11 1 avo a eon -rron a.s~dn f o u s t ·lro gh 
hi s lton:tnc sacrl ;;' i' c o . " (2) 
It is r edonpt ~on tl rou;~h oubsti t tion t hat Jesus cains t oto 
me n . God to Grace a nd ;:_:oor w:i.ll arc m·· e r:wnila lo t o . on 
moved the cn1HJO that s t o:;:ned t_ oir outflow to en . : lc c on-
, .,. r 
1 I_. 
atoned f.cn~ our sins oy h is s acr1f''lce , C e ) at • l l t.-wos secures 
3 
recocni tion for t :~i s a.'·o ..~ omont bofor o God - t It Is nn cor; pleto 
atcm et o t" be e a. ' Se f,'lon ' s s ln~ e.ro completely a. t one d fo · _, a1d 
t hey arc permi ttoc to on tor l nto comrnttti.ion w2. th ... ·o • 
Jesus s oems to h vo .. ;orformer so t o worl of s, per-
b~ r e peated , is by +- <'! \ ... ... .... , fa.ct a suco·-s sful sue if ".cc " r.YJ. nu: Gr• 
_or to t..be Aaron 1c s ucrL. =.ceo . 
"Ho hus .. }eon a. le t o save .t:'ro •• the eter nal deotrT ct ·~ on 
t 1ose 1.:i1o '1avo be en complet ely clenn ed o . .!• t c · r si s 
t .r ou ,.:,.. Him and \1~0 c..c:: cord 1 -1, ~oa:ch God ·· it• full 
conf1d3.!c e , beca L:~. se at e nch new sin , w :.. ch t rGatons to 
des troy t . e covenant r olnti,·n to God, 10 c an mn1~c · 1s 
atoning sacr: flee cODnt in t! o · r ta·vc::- , ~md · n . :... s y 
!if · 'e l ss, n .~ op .. ~it .. .. p . 1~3 
2 I oi c ~~ P• 162 , 163 
3 IiJid . , P •· 1 '74 
is really · 'ble to '~O vn at the older order o p:.? ie~ u ood 
f alle to do." (l) 
It woul s 0om t: · t ···o 4 h e.s 1 ade a legal ·:tnd coro::1onia.l 
req a '.:t•e ..:20 6 t to bo fu l · · l_o he-fore men c -n . be .forc; i von and 
on tor into f ollowt:l'l" p :·rl t. h i m. n t hnt J.os s en · les God 
~eq llromant . It 1s by t .. 1o o.ffaring of h is, b loo in sacl" :.. .f: oa 
t ~.~o.t Jesus as ~ zhpr:lest on b.les. God t o do t , i o., 
nc~r~ 1st 1 t ro tgh s o~m ·: l ood1 has once fo. all entorQd 
into t he heavenly Holy of HOlies , · .araby .10 lmew ·ww to 
cco~plish a ollvor~ co that ~as vnl d ror otor· · t y , be-
cause t he oloo . .. · ci .. e of f'o:red i'lae accoptod t'>y Co r ao 
n rnnso~ , o ac cout1t tJf' which He deelurecl: nen !'roo of 
guilt an · t :1nisi. -- ont ••• . lis blood v;a ,: n 1:->ansom f or 11 eins 
l n t .o e~es of zo~ ." ( 2 ) 
In ot l Ol" mr ds , :U; was a logal t:ransact :l. ·:.-n in <·uicb to):"!;J.s 
v10re m· de worm, n suffic i ent r ansom nc;rood pon nn' p · ~d ,. 
.:"l nd bha roleaso ..: ron s :ln ~::.."'"anted . It neec1 not be t:1o G 1t 
t~· !l t God ht~ . to be puid to org1.ve r.en •s s lns ., b t o:opa!' ... 
cntly Ho had to 1. ave> l10r.lo S'f- t:lsfs. ct·· o .. of' cre at va l u.o before 
He could t -1in1 r t .self ablo 1n nll juotico to forg ive mon . 
It t1o.s Go~ vho recr !.rod t • e oacr l fi.ce of t~'lO bodJ o J esu s 
us t he necessary an C" f f'ic1ont :rans om f or ain .- " ~4 0 • t' a 
onl.;o of t; ~ e sacr f ico o Ghrist .: Ie will no longer rornembor 
:3 
transgrens· on t . t may yet occ, u 
• 
1\.ec orc ·~n·;; to Dernhe..rd Weiss ' 1nte:rprot~at .on ,. t on , Jesus 
in a subst:ttutiona_ y capacity f'or· mon ga i ns for g ·vonoss f or 
1''\"Jolss , B., opj cit., pp. 1?9 , l eO 
2 b _d . , pp. 187, 108 
3 I bfd . 1 P • 196 
t~ a .. t ro;:·n God t hr ough of f or :i.n ,;; to t:tod tbo s prom 1;:1 aluo.blo 
o .... ·rering o.f '1· s O'l:m bloc ~ . Thiel a nt· s.r1.es . ~od t s o.: f e ded 
ric;hteousnoss v.nd r es t ore s l ls .f eoling ot c;ocL wi ll to ·ro.:t..,c.1 
men . It C'na.bles -:l im not only to ·orc i'TO t ' ein but to re-
! 1 ' ' 
co1Vt::~ t ho· in GO fello•7..,h lp " ·"'th blm., t.lon and Go c annot bo . · 
ccmo alienated Clf':l : n bcca s e J osue ·t a.t oni.ng act etor.-s 'i lly 
secures t~ .e .r roconcilint · on . Tl:te:ro ::s 110 queot ion r a iood 
bJ t~1 • s vr1 tor as to t ·1e validity of t Le ...:.1 thor f s a.ru:unon t 
and _ nc uatt>ns . He hns l10 .. lwd out ·:1 doc.t:Pine of t ·1o a ...;o .o-
octly _nto ·--S v11all exocut od ac .. eme . .Tosus is a p.c :te8t 
t'tho a:toneo for men ., TLis p~ ... ise is hi s nncr t t1ci2;ad 'lS.:s' .r.1p ... 
ur· te_ accord1nt~ o -c .e trn "1t"i (mal ,. conservtlt .vo in ... er r e. 
t at i on t'lln·i ·s of Jesus 9.S a prie st ll '"C " ny- othm .. priest 
cn l ) 11 b Jttor" • . All rJY11o .s ts nrc ver · much a.lilfe in t 1eir 
11 Tl.1e i'unct · .ons or min:tntry of ,. l l prie sts o ··1~1 a.tover 
' o"I'dor • are vir tuall y the s .)me • consistine; oi' an !:£• 
proa.ch unto God nit. nn o1'i'or1nta WJ.th1n u. na.no tuuH~ 
'tt Is th i.fforonc-e in t t;fiq· orde-r ' •· that is • r>ea y in 
the per s on o~ t ~.o prie s t # t h· t causos u r. .; 1.""; e:renco in 
the wort 1 of · t he ;:tin:tstry of one pr ~_est .f'ro:m t , a. t of 
a.not;her . '1 ( l) 
G-od wit'l an o.fferine; wl t i ln a .sanctue:ry" · ut ! e ,::roes it 
"oe-tter" t 1 n otho:c· p .. ··tonts n c1 so _s u ttbottm . ,n r oat. "The 
_t doa• so por.noct1on is tl rough ~ t;. thJ.s t .w 91 iest. ood of 
1 
v~ .l~:tot o. f' cts • n 
Davi so::~ follor.7s c"'~oaoly the po.tto.rn o · !Jrioot: oo · sot 
~ · ? O..;,t . 'l\.10. Qx' 'i'Qt'i1 of atonem,ent c;a :.ned b .. v blood cnrr :1. od .nto 
t• o Pl"esonco o~ Od !1') accents and t ansfers '/_ t :..out rluest·· on 
tive :ropresentat:lve t t\D is . e.ronic prodocessors . 
"Tho h iJllpr:last und -c· e 1Jlood w-ont in toeether ••• 6nrry1nu 
1n t' ~e hloor ho , ' 0 .~ttonemsnt ., and ·1e ·1at1 on :>led to e:;o 
in l rt -;.(J of the atotlOL ont 1,/i· 1.ch 1e :mnc e 1 • n t. o .. tor··n qo 
into ·~: ~J pr- s .nee of t .o Lol"'d in serv:tca be rGalize.d u _ 
e.~uib1tod,;. be1.nc t1 o ro - esant:at1.ve of th0 l: coplo ,. tho 
continuer "' ovema t .fellowshlp of t .1e :;·eople \7ith t . eir 
Go' .. T~ 1~ , stle '-'- uns~e:rs c 11 t.1i s to t';e ·.1' Tlstr~- of' 
i:;h¢ s n. He entorecl t;b:t•ough his bloorl into t.: e t:nue o-
lioot , GoO.•~ dwclling .... place, and obtninod oter .11 rode:mv-
t1on ,. nn, in virtue of t _1e oc e ,tp ·ion ob t ai no 1, ·w a.p -
poared oefo~'o tho f n. .. o of God i'or t.i.S , . o.nd as !10 sat d otm 
on t ~ ..... rig: t . an o . ..~·o n umo 10 ·mora O!lt s 
p~ oseboc,, ·1 o :t>cal1zod. ln ."li.r.lnelf as ; 10 :rJc1 .. re.so to.t · ve of 
t' e pcoplo an e col'nul .t. ellowa.1ip of so:rv co on t · _e ono . 
band. a n 1101 . ' on t . e other ~atm:~en tho people t r . God . " 
. (2) 
Jesus' pri·est:IOoc. :~. t~1oro ..:oro 1 is a. , ocL tin :;, re _ ... ro 3o ·.tative 
1 Da~J1dso . , A. B • ., op . cit., p . l_O 
2 I bid. , PP • 1501 lfil. 
inc 1t ln err1cacy ~ 
Boo use of Daviclson 'n pre.~11se t ~t tho i'unct::.on o£ 
~··" 
v 
ins i7ith :tn a ao.nctu.nry",. 1a is i ncline to th:ln .. of Ci .... st 1s 
de, . .:;~ . upon the c:ross ~as not ., pr•ie ( t 1y net . 
r!, t 1a douhtf'ttl :t.f t he Epistle un,r·;:1ere r0 a:r-da t~1e d o "s 
ge:tt" ~Ot'HJ: . clere'" me ... cl ~ in 1 tself as " : _ i st~ · uct· ~ ... 
The E_istl.e se·O 'Il S to coni'1.nc the hichP:i.":l.o. tlJ r.."ni ntry 
to tho acts do o i n t!1o an 1ctu .r•y , and to ro:t' a:tn f~·or:1 
incl, _dinJ.!., undor t r1e PI'i ent1ood1 ·then :it 1-.t sn o ro.1 o£ 
dis ::.notlvG>l: • .y act not d na ~hore . u { 1) 
I n moot of the p&:os a r o s where tile ut .::mloe· a f'fe.ot of C 1st' a 
m:1. nj.a t ry ls cmmectt~d wit"1 h :ls doat.1, nt .. lo ¢- i .~s'bly c onception 
2 
fnl _a ::n ·o tho bacl.-::ground. 11 .f~ftel" considerable la'Dor in ·.; of' 
t~i point ,. 10\10V~:t .. , a l7 _c1son conclude~s that ,.\7'lon :t t i s 
understood t hnt t ho one sac1 ... :l fic:l.al ct include d t. e doat 1 
and t r .o r i nist1•y as insepar able pn.rts ox :~.t , tae q leot"·.on 
2 
ia o:t little :r.m )ort r.tnce .. tt This <10uld seem to be n re ":lning 
o" cri. t:lcnl in-terpl""Ota.tion t o the point o.f· absurd t;y- . 
"Redemption is d.ell vera. nee t hr.ou&h s. s acrlf'".ce unto 
3 
"!o . " ~10 " ne . ~s of ledon:pt i on" , o course# i blood ., and 
in this :tnsta.nco .. i t is t h o. Llood of C 1rlot . The clca ·u~ · ng 
or t l1:i s b lood. i s d'iff'erent, ti:xn~ ,... and t bottor " t mn v e 
b1ood o . .i beaat • nrrhe blood of Christ pur1fios not ... h e 
f Davldaon, .t . 13 .. , op . c_t ,, P• 151 
2 !bid. , .P• ].5<1 
~ lb1d, I P • 1'75 
. ~ 1es .1 ~J t t o con .... ci · . ce ; :~n d not f ro1:1 '"''ho e;.:te:..--1 1 de -
f ilement o ...: c ontact ·rith tho dead ,. but _rom dead "'o 1 s; 
fl.tK t h .s p.a'"' :l.•. y:lno; onn los t;; e ·:rorsh.~p!)er not to ~:n ~:aGO 
i n t .Je odil;; 08i."'V ·.ce o f tl·ic ~abOt"i1 t.. cle, bxt vO SO!"VO t:le 
liv1n ·' God .• n ( 1) 
Davidson pass<;Js ove~ t .o phrt-\!H~ 1'th r.()ugh eternal s pir:itn n s 
S !.lGf:,OS · 1ng ~no e:Kplt'<nc.tl o or principle o. s.toneme .. t in itae~ 
Vlit1. t.1:e Old Tast~.mon .:; so.cr l f'icos ne for o h1m1- t ~e A t :·10.r ·-1. d 
hl;::.1<Yr• e~ .fJ.eac ' of 0 itrt ' s bloot j et lay 1n 1.te bo:!.1r- 3 ' •.• o 
g 
1-l oo. of' C t-i st . " Tr1ic r:riter lil>:o t he ot or consorvn. ... ·.ve 
1 · tor _ li.&t.s as-e ~es. t 1e s.c t u.a.l p:r:ies t l oGd o f Je o .ts on ·-· e 
1 .:. ~oro.l o eis of tho Ao.ron5~c r nrr.:\J.le-1 ~nd doter d no ' y t he 
t e Chr trh tuat Josu s can s.ave mo 11 but 1e :ln ~ ns t s salvo.. 
tion b;r,' loo~ j ·st as t .1e Aa.ron :.c riofrt o.tter1 tecl t o t1 o. 
:ol l o·w very cl scly the pattern as ul id down ·.n t h mount'' • 
Jeou s is a 11bott·ern pr:tost t 1an Aaron .. I!e ron.lly s ccoods 
in cleansinG men 's e sci nc.ea, whorc..;.s Aaron f's: l od ... but 
t he ordorj of Ant•on ,. IIo approaches o· wi th an of.er i , tu 
so.nc~.:;-usl·y just as tl o . uron t c or :test (,oes ,. 8 : nee tho 
offo1.,:l.ne; i s. h i msolf nnd h.:; :t .rJ t 1e C 1rlst , he cueceodG in 
~a ·.nine .for .::;.1.v·euess of sJ.n a f or men... Az;a ::n t twro i s no 
t · 'Dav idson , • 13., op., c1t .• , P • 177 
2 !()1d., P • 178 
.. 
qucwt1.on:tn - of the validi ty of t• e fll'\ ) J.ment or tho ~onclu • . 
s :lons, s i r ply a.cce·p t ance of t'~1 e pr<§.-misa t )':lt Jesus is a 




C.odon , .?"ciss n __ , .l.i fJ.v · ( son · re e.liko n t 1e fo.c\. t h · t t }· e y s.ll 
hood w: osa practice-a tmd :suc 1' 1. :.:"'1o:lnl pr 1 ro1plos u:ro ·~ 0 1\:0tl over 
au t or t s allegory .... nd typoloe y as aotr~.-1al and o.bs ol. to f'act 
not crl·',ioa l of t~· o . uthor ' u p:r•ococl.urQ ~1or do t • ey quo:-t ·'on 
" • 
~ . \ . ·. 
v nly ministry of Josu s . =.illoy tl ;:: r•rcc1ata t~1e ina.pproprlnto-
n e ss and tho inc on,~ ~ ti ty of Jesus cnr_~y~ ng . is om l oo · into 
apistle 1:1 ·· . eol f · n to1' or1 to · nd l cate.. T e y· l!'O 1 army- .. J)re 
and more from to theological i nt er _ret1tton or the e pistle 
ox:d ~ t'! ... roacb the r el.L .. :. =1.ou s and symbol· c tmderst!.md"'. r o i' 1 t . 
Do _s ., La:Pc!!,s, n~1 9. En tatle ,tq ,t.~ R~~ 1au . P r st of" 
t :lose to s~w11 asp l"ittmlizi:lg tendonc;v-. nltr o· '>1 · t::li pre • 
om· nently· conno:rv t .·· ve ~:~.nc:.. t ·wolos i'=!al in h is tl pro "''i. 1 :1.a 
~.nto .:: ovono.nt r e l tions ·tJ:lth me:t , but r rst, l:';'l ..... n mus.~ ·>e 
"clo "Sed t':r.or.1 h'ls s _ n.nd fi tted f o1"' true -' fh l·l..st:l1J f'·el ... 
1 
lo·vsrl i .P t·; i t :1 God~~" I t is to ;;nin this cleansing a:1r lt ... 
t5.nc ··or i'ell onsl ~.... t c t c u ses t · c n.u thm: to attecc so r.uch 
r acUcal tl0C€lS S : t" !:mposcd by priesthood, •mt k i n ;.; p:pon1 tia - s. n 
2 
t o the oin.s of tho. people . !~ 
'\ ' J 
nJ.t i s to\.s d.JA-r}.f-oi.r~o.s 'tau ~ol.ou w.1ich e tand i n t ho WflY of' ~ 1 
expression of God t s f'avor , nnd u pon thooe t ere fore t.1e 
p2::o ' :t .... tC·I'Y !.nf luonco of C 
~ 11 th!d : Polutos teo ~ :ro · t h () : f"'h :·r 1o ... ·t n nt medra te.> 1:'or 
::!en ; but .w i s u.ppo i.ntod. ea_ G (; ~ ~~-lly m:r ! l' inu:_•11y •t · o.t 
: o .. a.y o ... or ·r_ oth ~;1 1 ts Pn .. a ~::;::-- .~ 1.c s .::o ·• .s :l ~I. ' ere 
. .;:H r o n o o ln .~ _;'w:co \70L1ld e no p..:•lest . u (l) 
~h- . u m:ld 'J ~ c . ~ ... ·o~ tly to na r ou n <1 '.l :.";.. r:-: :l t t he n r L o the 
"'iest ood 
o .. _· C . .ot, t o d .:c•cunu1 c1? e t , o :;-:phe:rte of' his c..ct .vity 
n ,l"l ·- a .-•u i.,... ·:::J n . ,' .<"!. '- ' "'' fn t 'O ,.,..., ,.,.,.,,.y··i vl 01~ 
J; · b"" ~ · \1\...- ..t-: -- - 1 ..._..-.., c • .u ... - ~ -'- ..... . .... 
vill ••• n~ (Ch •1st) ontor s Go •- uresenoe d g t n o al 
anc b " tll"f'.11tce Of 01V Ot"l'..,):>an • 0 • a~} t1 ~i() ~16 'Ut"0>.> 'L;~ ' t 
t 10 J:i.~lne a.s o ·: . o Div no r escurcc e ... 'l. 11 bo avn..~l le 
-~ or mon . { 3 1 
I t lo in oul in :· wl t t .1e Ll ood of Ch .. •i. EJt "c· ....... · od e. 
:JhoriS h is U iri tualiZi11G t etlC Cl1CYf 'r 0 bloo d Of G•L": st 
i)la..tn.ol oss to Go • 1 u '', 1crons ·' e o he.t"' c orn:1on t~ to s w 10 .mve 
ocn co Hi o:r·od oitho::.:' igtwr~d or .lntmized. tbi s vorso s o · 
or.:c l'HP of t i ,.sol .::' • n '1 t .. o J•aason fm. its e .ff'cct · vcnoao. Th s 
blood hn' 
l"""'Dctls. ~·.! rcuc~ op . c ~. t ., pp . 8'70., 23r.: 
2 Ib:td .; PP • 2.8 '7, 305 
3 .L id~ , P• 3l7 
.. 
. 
"Ol'DQI' O!' u.~ . ..: tc ov to t' o ol oo·l of ~ulls nm · na 'cs be ... 
CO.UOO i t 70.rl not Of t 'l O •:'lesh •nort:)ly , t wac; OX . !'OS ve 
of tho s n. :l·-.it ., I t s the a··"'2.r·1·t .· -mr. tine t . o s OJ."'i :leo 
o.nd .::1v:!.ng t c r .··.c cy w'i1ich t1'e wr·t~r Goo -:n .o it~d .... 
ca ;e . . .. Snirit -\:.:; otornt 1 nnd c ;n .nlon"' o e r· cac:loua 
1n etoi?n il t~ 11n ·)s." ( 1) 
Des,, · to · J.. vory ov~ r e .~t emphasis on ·;·.h e ~.:r:· !.rit ul ::lido of 
, acr f i co nn on C .. "ist • s so.cr:t ? ice no s p:rl tt o.l .- overt e. 
less t :1 s t 1r . roter c r.;. .not c,ot m1. ' 'rom t 1e nccoss .. t J of 
at• l b 1nr' n r: .'or ·m a. <l ..... ppl1cnnl e to .C1rist ta s.c• l · .co. 
11 It was l"l<,Jt onl y a contt' .v""nca ,... mo. but t 1€} lll\1 0 o cl \J . 
2 
71l :tc • . en''Ctor t.:') .. c1of ns~- - '·' .UlSt l.J E} by bloo 1t I t ·~ o.y bo ... .. 
blood pl us s .. ri t t 1t ls still bloor t. t . i s to •o · r od 
c1eo.nr; · ng ~ t::;on t . ;. nd ~'lpp , ·•ently 1 t ·· o Go 1". • moeL .' L o · t s 
or : i .ed t .~ t cleans i nG s~ 11 1 ~ olood, oven t . e clo .s1na 
of' n. con:::c: once . 
t.: .c bloo t hst cle nt~o s from. oln Dods does not ,r;o . 
t o God I 0 t/ :1.11 . !Ie :1·· 1-.'l?lS t.1 t t 0 quotod pt:;.fl 8'-' _,0 ur.o, I ::1 
c o:rno to _. o 1; J :· ·=··111 , 0 G d 1t, la 
.... 
• . .. 
1 the tru.e nd .':'in 1 o..: i'or ·~.n s '· o . oln, becrn.ta~. ~. t i.o t 1e 
;:w.cr ::.""~. co, n:ch ccor ,· inr.; ~ o .' Oi hocy, Goc .. d < ·1 rod wO o 
.. (; 1e . .._L t rill of 70( \"Jl i c , ·- 1 Ole 1l'o r.: ,,o ent s ncr'l._ic.es 
c of q not eocorLt)li s,1 \1, s t;"1o ' o· not:!.. .:' - cat on ' of . on , 
t hat .s, t . o ' rln ._) .r:. ;; o d~r intc t r n e : - lJ.o !..1.:1 p .·l. t 1 
Go • This :rill hnn boen co-om.Pl ... s .lod , wo 1svo been 
clo nsed ~·n · :t nt roduced i ni;o GOd ' a i'e l. oushin 1!'0 ·,...h 
. . - .,\.. ., 
t~c o~,o~i.g of ·1e cdy or hr • ~ t • • . In t 1o ono nacr·-
r .. ce 0 ( l7.' 1 Sb t·:cre S cl-.. n:1 : n . \.. lci,1 it.s rr.v 1 to 
c.v! <ec.r to ''o , to nter ' I' to eov nant \ i tb h1, nnd 
t horo 1o • o G rn•nd lai d for their !On t 1u-nco in t t 
t 'ol10·''J!'1' _.,.,... fl ( 1) 
... _ .... __,. - . ..... .... l_,.J . 
Al t ou r-::1 Dode son so a somorJ . .1f t; tl o cross .. oss of '.:i 1:tn :lnq 
o f C.11 .. :~. at 's phY. _cnl .)lood. ~ s o. 3 !) rl t:unJ. cloansi.n .._., t , .. 
and p oA.n s to tho ua , L lt" na an e~sent 1 element o* t 1is 
oac r. l_1.ce , otill Cl r·1 ot t n oa.cr 1':tco 1e !l CJacr- r ico of' ol.ood , 
ont 1.t _o bloo thr. t oleanDe.o,. bloo• tho.t so.nct1.J.ies 1 nnd 
blood ".at br · ne s . en in ·o t l o f olJ.owCJ 1:0 '.'/~ t (Jo r~ 1 s. .c rd1l "' 
p · t:or n o: salv • • _on oy sacr: ~~co . Jos~s l s a eaer . cing 
1~ e st ., 
tor" :;::uc :·.::ice .. ~·.ro f:' :. l't: CP q e s t i on :1.:. r · :sed & .o tho 
... 1.2. 1 U t of' t1e uthor ' s meti10d or mn.terio.l . Jos c · o ac-
~opted as a Lr i.st , · nc us Go - ' pointed _r1ost is ec oc t d 
t 1ere ore t o co p _.oto s 1ecosa. 1 J.ly t 1. a · et nl p ~ 1estl ] sor-
v i cco o socrifice qn ato 1c~ o t . 
§r'!99., !-• !!•, "1-:11~ ....:d1-.~~Q. lf?. t'1~. !!2.12:-~2.!!" . ~. s inter-
p .. "'e tor .. pe~J .ks of u 10 nan<' '1orth· noosu o.r fto.-.1 atlo "! n d tbe 
nGodrTO! t ... :drlt'HH:.1 o.f t.w .ao "i;h o oi' o alvat~ ~ ot! ~ '7h'~ . ch Cod cho;;.o 
to ;!: t e .. s ve~ . It is God ·: .10 is .ho n';i.or of n en . ..e 
acco.:1 l i s os this so.l~J ~:;. t.~· on t. rou~ · n·e ·:·a t o.;• " o 1 . .. s 
n.£or· l;hc f rst t i rrlc t lBl\;3 8 ."'r•o0, re, rlc· , el;)Se n.proach 
to Go,~ pot.s l ·le. hi e . '1pp.1·oac 1 is not c ere:r.!Oi:) n l only , 
~;;. 11 hEJ sp ·· 1 t t ·mds ': .o~ r o.f f:' in .f<::" I ' •. t ... ., c::~.- 1ri t a.l . 
wlt_l r.r· nd . r he, .. t .. tn i ltr 1, 1 .,en co .f c.l~"Lwt o. .• d lovo ~ n 
"li th . . ; i1 · CO l· . .' -do '.l co wl:t\:!1 t ~ ose h1s···:tro . Du<.; . pproaoh 
J.lot1o is ... oal' · d : o~ ..._rve.s t o be called tl d.r ...... Yii"'l ., nonr t o 
God. " (1) -
l.~oncarn for t· .0 1'orr·· v~)noss :.. nd :t'ell --,ws 11p O J. h • n .... ons t l f. .n 
t 1s ,.:r>ecochnr.. r tors Ln o s:·Hwm . Ha lloos c· :r·: ,J "ns eomin 
2 
in to t 1 · 1. u ·ld under ., Di71no en.' .l to J'.)e a prleo t . " Josu e 
eom0s · s r. pl' i .... st to ·· r-G. :.> oa.uso co~ 1;7 nts ·:1<:m o vo .. He 
"tho (1ont of Cr riot v; .::~ L p:t•iestly net , n t; ::Jo 
pl"' 
4 
ara t on . ('or a priosthoo to b exor" leed 
i n ~.1o von . ~· y , 110t t:'lerol;y . pp·7 o c t l .;r c ·, 
pr loatl nat, ~ o f nct ~ols o~ ~ e ?hol& 
Ch:r•i st l s p t u;· ~~ l OOc.l . " { 8) 
ministr y i n h . on , ~oo . 
11
'::1 o i'l ontl .. of.' ou;.> i.1ir;h p1· i HlJ. 1.'3 ·~ o ' concoi~r · o. f:."'t.n 
1nolud1n!r all t l1o atcpo of t:1e no.c l"ii'i.ci•ll pY•ocesa "lit 1n 
l I3r '..lc \ . .,..~ ; .. J. l 89~ , 
np. 172 ,. 173 
2 Ibid. I P• l 0 ·G 
;s r ·i d . I P• l \) 
44 
i·~; ~ o .... :r .. .. .. Tl.l v.O t ll ,.. t 0 ~ .'- . .. ,:, ., tl'le I~r s .;: n " L~ ~:Ji · '!.l r 
s a cr1f1 ci.· 1 bloo . #-.. . 1' 170. ;;J :9 0 ' I \'Jr'Ilo" •.f Od v :rint o r l ed 
? o1olectc:. · • 11 (1} 
-.r: .... t.h i t ·..,c . J. u :;a.:os t oo _ .. ·• r r.t l l ;r an"' p1~o. ~.lcL.l1~? 'the 
2 
f.:8I' • ..,.l lol ;;otJwon ,h r~~ .t .. . t ~1C .Jow~.-91 11' (;; :pr·io•Jt . r It 




Thin •rr·· tcr r·o. c(~ts t e ;--;r oss ('n 1 1- t r::: •c.l elements i on ... 
"Tho import nt t h i ng i n ·bY' :tot 1 n o~1 cr i . . . co wn.c , not tho 
r·~-:.!' Uuo , J . G ... cp . cit •• n . 1 9.1 
2 b "d ., ~ · 1~1 , ~Ot8 l 
.:) d •• p . 2 fl ~ 
~ ~~ pp . 295 1 29G 
f t\c; t ~nt ~.as blood n. s shod . but tho op lr1t in t':'h -:c 1 it 
wa.s .o: ed.-. It vms c. r ee- lovil'l£:; 1 h.oly a · 1r '-' , 'oto "nal t 
bocuuoo t·lo s n·r:t t in vl. 1ch tho .... ct m:ul dono ca<1 n"'vor-
··~eccnte o. t h i [; of t.ho pi.lst •• / l:ho e .:;; x•ossion, 1 t e , lc;od 
.of C :u,.,.1st , ' rofo_ s to IUs oacrifice in terms of pa.rallol• 
l a.m v11 th Levi tical t~t'l.ettil"Lcos -; the e.::pz•esa1on t. spirit t 
bolon,:::s to t o cu Lo.;ory o · contrtlst . It l:!.fta t' o on.c1"i• 
fico C ·1rist o.f'fer,o~:.: into a h ,.c 1or roc ion1 altoeethor d:tf• 
.ferent f ra.n t hat of hlood ,. . . the :t>e ;~~ion of' min :~ t7111 , 
conscious pul"poso • • .• It vm.s ns u s p_rit Ilo of fered f'1nsol.f • 
na a so-lf""contJc · ous , .f;roe-, 1\lo:ra l _':·Ol:SOi:'l'1l ' t~ ;. and His o -
!'orin; _  ,; t·;o.s nei spi ,it revenled t:~-~our::h a .evol"• tc- bo ... or• 
cotton aot of o.eli'-surrt.:mdol:" ; not the llterul oloo~ shc-:d. 
on Culvul"J v;hlch in 1 tself posses sad no more _l1t ~:'!.nsic 
vuluo thnn the blood. of Leviticul victir.IJ a . n (l) 
It ls ev ·l.dor~ t t mt B1~u.ce is la.r c:oly emancipo.tec1 from the 
snnctuf\l"'~l all o:.. t he th C''? " f lei 1 ritEHJ of the Aaronic SJ Jton . 
nnd btnnt' n naturalness about h i s lnterpreto. tion thnt eac~1pea 
t .. ' o r_g' d ~t ·~m1ta or cx•ll.tical appraisal, . Bruce vary de ·:..n to. .. 
ly " ... p:triualizes" tha nbloor p~snages1' 1n the ep ,. stla 1 but 
he also s piritualizes t :·10 v1holo concept :t on o~. the p .,iostly 
mi .t str:r o:: .Jeaua. Questions of vnl1d.1. ty P not n.r1so nor 
coos un;r doubt a.s to t :1o vulid lty o:e t ho ori !~, innl prcm:lso tho.t 
Jesus is u priest. He strrta with t ·1o pr~mieo but his deal• 
i :'g with the pr· cstly oor vicos t ':lt t are deducer :frO:Il :.t noEnn 
to oe moro in noco:r~c \71th t')e min istry of Jesus nnd more 
46 
~m o 
}p1 -1tlo bo t e Ho~· remJ muot 1)0 t~ o "Liebl ingsw<e>rk" of this 
\Tr>:te.' , ..:-·or e 0.8 urit t on ,·; :.. co bo k s on i t. I e TJ.D. ro s a 
1 "i o:.~ · . .. L1 . 1 . t:~pr ouc to the me hod w~,·i. o t o autl1or 
uaoo , ~s 1ell no to t~ e intcrprE n~:,n o 1· s n 1torial . tle 
i s no l i to· ·1 -~r.;t or ol'l.ml:_st . -n . net ., h0 d orx rto ..Jo u ch 
f'l'om nn so r u~ f r>o 1 ·t' e e·p istlo ao !U!dly to le· vo a r -
i P o.: t e o ·d otlo . Ili3 t r.·o tment o , o t.' lt .or 's ne ·.1od. 
t a. t· on sb ows ::•o 1 ns ·, tf t nn c 1'1n · tlat ··.otl "'ro .. 1 t o or o 
:r•eg idly thrologicnl intorpre tn tion s , 1onevor .. Th_s nd.o:t., ... 
s tt1. ·' n of' t e a t t 101' 's met h od :· s sim lar to t ·1, t n vance a 
in bi s ~ i ssort .. tion . 
tr r.r1w nut or o ...._. e ··; istlo to t o 1 ob ews i s . oncrn-
r'.Ont l_stor poet --;:1 . c1)ever t · t le bo """ro · orro~ ., e ro c -
es t r utl y v1s" on r t1 -r ~- n - ~ t e se o ·lt o. loc ic 1 
t .1o !)1 ; .; · .s thorou ,..~h- ... >oin 1 n c1 O' ·nee t < l ~ht :tn t is 
met b od mn:r ·W hi::J d i.s t ~ net )l ace among t:w wri to o o· t o 
re 1 '.i'estar:!O, t • • . 1fhe bro, d S r<n .fion.nce 0 t OllCl" ·I 0nt ]. t 
•. 1ig 1t be best i .J .lcf toe Ly s e ttinG 'poetic' over O.[ ·• nst 
' P i loeop. i c .' • i~e poet is an Orie1t 1 , t1 7 t ~ 'lr loss 
caro f or pre •onwon!n j .• ( ~ . Peako on J o .}" (1) 
iT -·r ·w · ·l·' evos th· t tme author is no " iloso er , t.ough 
e ueoe ph1loso ica.l terms . He is nn 'r·ist a.n n. poet . Ue 
2 
•.· s u nsucrn.ti1.ent ·.1 te dc noy to · is t 'l Ot 1t . n A. so.c 
1 !ra:tr 10, • , En1stle 
P • 291 
2 r id •• - .• 40 
.... 
VIO'l'(ls . n 
11~7hnt 1 s presented io tho c o·!lt 1 of c. '_st o 1 .: 1.. 1 vn.r; as 
n sao :t' ! .~_:;ont oi' : 1.s c t c?:rnn.l net of so.lva t1on , an 
do· ot:lo. 0 T!:!_s fol lOtlG!'C . •S p r•t or :;;h e · t~m.10 r• :· cr non ·n l 
net :ton , the outwt:L'" s:i.gn nn · .> (H'lS of their un . on 7'. ti1 
~a·~; .• • The s· cra.r,tontal idt:k is f.lt'l 1m--:· or.b:n t pn t . OJ. t o 
aut~-l ()!> t n n1an." ( l) 
. ~c "ording t o t t\lr no, to nuthOl." be L; . ns \7 .• t1 t. e a.nf'.l.o o;y 
(.J f t h o r .. e ·J:.t:lco.l Pl ie ~tthood .r n boPl.'fO\'T. ng tarns f':.P.om 1)-·•:l.e ..:,tly 
2 
t.:wrv:loo 1 n but it is f or hln only n t1 analogy and n st tine 
')Oint . It ,_ r Qv1dos h:tm 
n,'lith a gr· ~ n ·tlSI' nt1d vocabllla.ry , by ue.ans of rn :t c ~·1 .. e will 
OX3)ress qu·l te other· ice<--. s of 'l 'lo own,. • • Dut o~eopt .:~ol~ t is 
convenience :tn a:nnlocy ,. Gbr:ts t t s pi::>ios~;hood h ns ot:~ing 
1n comm.on nith t he LovS:t1cn.l , t' (3) 
Th o p r iesthoo of .Jem1s is ,. s rmhol of' what h e nccomp11ehod1 
tol(1 .·n tor: .• s of t'10 Lov1t1ca.l .:. r ieathocd. . 'tconsido:t .. I im 
( Jc~nls) as out" ~Ii r.;."lp iost and lot mo ~L ow you h ow perfectl y 
IIo sut1afies nll thHt tho s~-mbol sur~gcsta: , em <lGep it 
4 
cnrr es s i nto t horo l :t i;y of thi'l _~a . n 
Ua i rne , ul:es pl.,1est 10od after t :10 order of ·tole· zedolt 
e :.u1vnlen t t o nnnt1.u~tt.l pr ·.ostl oo('h u Jesus 1s t'1:re frt :1 tion 
o ..... 'GlL S untv..!'al nriesthood inoten' of the I l fl lmen t o_ .w 
. . . 
. :'crmo.l r;:d.es t .:lOOd Wh:i.ch Aa. "on represents -. 
" .Jc.su.o, oul"' r.ord , stundlng on t _o GodJ.'Jard s.!' de o nll 
me n , o.nd s rtcr :... "icinr; Hi A l1.fo· 1n love of' E10n, is lihO c •1 ... 
dent f'ul ;''' ller of all t 1at lino of lovinG P1"1eatly lifo 
wh '" cb ha ~:J boon t• r our;l10ut nl.l h l story tl1e v:..slble sacra-
ment of Godhettd on om· th . " ( 5) 
r Ha1.rnc I A. , op !I c ~- t " I · p . 50 
~ Ib1<i .,. p .. 57 . 
3 I bi • , p •. l-10 
4 Ibid.; p "· 500 
5 I bi c .- p ,. 293 
Hnirne is cm"'e::'ul to po· n t o• : th -. :.; -; t . ol r:. ncl n 1o·.ne; 
~ bloo " i c tbe 1 e t oc twe . i n t his (HJ' et:ta t o enl w:· t h 
sin# t his 'i.,looa nc t u · l l ?r u s 1i:::nifies ll f e o 1r:tc ::~ed bJ 
. 1 
d e uth_, n Chr st ' s JI'if)st ood i s st a d in l · g aacr f i ci l do th 
')ut i s c1-.cr1 · ice 1unt be md<'1rstood :ln t l is s _ ir t a.l t ' L t o • 
" St nnd inc on ~ 10 God 7ar-~ s i de , nd of· ~1. r.; s a c .,. · ca : 
11.1 .. 0 not u tor nll two fUnct i ons of p_•1e s t hoo , but one 
p_., ocoss . Snc l.,if _c o of l i f e c ompleto a hha t '}ding on t h e 
Godward side . . • ringing : .nto tho presence of iod is sal-
vation in terras o:r sa.cr1f i ce." ( 2) 
"The whole ~'pistle is nn e1~1boro.tion of one croat 1r a.'""'e - -
Jasua c rist entering t 1e pr-a-senoo of God s a priest en'!e 
taring a. sanctuary •• • The Epistl$'s common chord ia priest, 
.off'er in 1 propitllt1.6n_, acooss . " (3) 
t:a1rne, Ale~o.ndor ~; "Tho ~pistle, to the Tiebrews". 1 irn0 's 
second boolc on I ebre 'IO curries on t iasmne manner or interpret-
at ion . 
.· .. 
11 The whole wor ,- of' pr iest h od' y '60 ommed up in _ 01l.r 
phrases .frorn t he e pistle.; ' to make pro 1t1a.t1on' or tone-
mont; •taken ~0111 a.-non.:. mon ' ; ( 1n t~ l .. :n r.-..s pert n n na to 
Godt· or ( ns the Groek -m1_ght be rendered ) : ' ori ·'t he Godward 
side. 1 J and y . ·' The pri·ast •·mnltes a tenement' r-or 
s ins . Io does t his boca.uso ho is a nedia.tor, n mo.n tt . ken 
from among mon,' yot st:xnding ' on t o Godwnrd s. e ' of en . 
Thus he O!Jona a ' way ' by w 1.ich men cleansed f rom s in r; .. 
enter t e pre sence o£ God. Tliis is a1.1. part of ·a series ot 
tori 1 terms derived f'rom t bo· .vu t ic 1 r tut l.n ( 4 f 
e aut or ssts out t o · n torpl"Ot t he old tr ·d:... t-on t hat 





p . l vi 
Nairne , • • _, op . c1.t. 1 !) .1!38 
I b it • I p . 1 2 
Ibid, p . 30:3 
Tt'l.irne , A. , Epistle to t he iiebre."S (Car.1br id
0
e 1 1921); 
Christ's oacrif' _ce \"IO.S tho o.f'.fer1ng of himsoli' "t oub h 
etorno.l spirit" . "The mn1n point is thnt 1 ·ce atones .for 
1 
l i fo .t' 
, .. 
nchr1st did God*s wlll. There was II1s s crifico. Th t 
sacr1f1oe becomes real £or us when 1e mflke it our ovm by 
do1n God's will as lie did ••• This entry into God's will 
baa been opened f-or us by the sacrifice oi' Christ., e-
havin learned obedience t I'our;t su.fforine. nt lust , n.t 
the moment of: H1o i'i nnl obod1.enco , lost and ~ und His ·rill 
"" . . . . tt . . . .· ..... , . . per.t octly in Go 's. (2) 
'Nairne not only mru o.s the blood of Christ a spiritual o.f:'or-
1ng , but he also nrutos Christ's obedience to God's will t he . 
rov.l. holll't of t ::1 l:luorl.f'ica and tho means of.' men's salvation. 
"Tl:le will of l.lan united to t h o ·lll of God through tho willing · 
3 
snc:r:t.tce of ChlJ-st, t• t h is is t'1e :JUP :t"' e achi evement of' Clwiat' a 
p l ... i cothood. Doing brou .. · t into God's prosenoe 1:10 ne 11 1nto un i on 
wi th h1s good rill•" _ 
In stn:nma.ry of t hGoe two boo ·s 1t 1o ovldent t ln.t Nn!t)no 
cona1dors tho prico'tll od of Josua o.s 9. symbol. nnd a. so.cramenta.l 
illustration of hia u1nistry for men. Usint. tho :Levit i cal pr:teot-
hood only o.s a st~n .. ting point tJ.n d an Qtl(llogy # :1e represents J oo .s 
as belonging to t bnt nnt'l.lra.l and tin ' VOl"oo.l priesthood L 1ch 1s 
tho G.:Kprossion of t ho ,.till of" God. In the offering of' his life 
in donth Jesus ma e a s n.cl.,ifloit\1 un1.on of his will \"11th God's 
vlill that brought n en i nto union :d.th the s nme will. 
1 ftnirne, A.,. op . cit.# ... . . l:oo~ 1 
2 Ib_ ., P• l xxx·i 
3 Ibid . 1 P • 65 
4: Ibid ._, p , ?3 
:::o 
Tho boolcs o.f this writer thorout;;hly s piritualize the 
epistle on tho basis of SQ·Cra:rnentaJ. interprota.tion q' ita 
di.fferent Nom t_1e usual thoolo icnl interprotntiona,_ ut 
as n.rbitrnry in tho nature of t'le priesthood of Jenus 
w :l.oh 1t 1m oses upon it as any of t ese others . The under-
. ta.I"! - ;&...1 0 of t he pri·eathood of' Josue a -s an illustra t1on of 
tTesuat redemptive work 1a a. valunblo add tion to t 10 oxpoa · -
t;ion of hi:s method. Hnirne, however,. quite as much ac any 
other iraterpreter . stnrto with .• Jeau · e.s prie-st, though t:t sacra-
mental p!liost ,. ~ ld a ... sumofJ unquestioningly· the va.lid;tty or · the 
author' a p:rromL.- . a.nd a.rgull').emt • ~ ~ ~ doc a not concern h eel"' with 
t e quost1ons r~a.ised by t'l1a diosertatlon. 
Tho writors of' t is a a 1r1 tual zingn group hnve_ o.ll s_'iown 
t 1e>.:1se1·· ea ax:ru. .. a of t he nocossi.ljy of' axpla ninb tho "blood 
passo.gaa 11 of' the. epistle ln terms of apil~it. and~ too, they 
h ve ~onded tmmrd l~':.. •• i n t;; Josus' sacr•if'ice a union o~ his will 
in full ot odlenco to t he :i'ather t- s will and thus gain · ng en t s 
salvation .. :nods only stur·ts upon this apiritttnl1zing process. 
Bt>UCO carries it along sanely and reo.sonably-., Nairne oos to 
o1:tremos in s piritual aberration all his ovm. They all assume 
the priosthood of Jesus o.s a atartinc; 1 r()mlae nnd they assume the 
validity of t e author• o · · ·;o. tiutlon of' Josua o.s n pr:leat . 
~ .. more l,ibora;l nn crit1.ca;t. ,1nter:prtlters ,. The e;roupin 
of' t .ose in _ rpl .. ete _ _. s of the Epistle to the ebrewo -,~ne er these 
t hree heo.de is somewhat arbitrary ns any gl"O'llp :tng .lUst bo. To 
5l. 
th:ts point , howe-vel."· ~ :i.t w:lll be seen that the f~rst c;roup 
1ncl.'udad t be t . a.ol ogically ooTH3Gl~vntivo ~-J:Pitel~s \1l'lo saw t 1e 
enti re presentation of Jesus as priest ae literally intended 
a.tw. literally 63 sterJt fa.ct . The second gl1?.oup began t he 
spir ~tual1z1ng o:!:"' cer•ta~.n points or t his 1ntarpretf.~t1on t hat 
bx d ':H.,.. en too litel:•ally , evan offcne1ve:t.;t· a 1d crnde ... y ..:"opres-
ented. The p;c•()£H.7n t (f'u·'tn continues th:l$ a p1r1tua.l.1zing 
practice , but in addition J .. t ahows part lCilltlr appl .. ec1nt1on of 
t he author' a pu1•po:g~ 1n x•oc~rd t o h:ts. ~)e!ldet<at t .t;J naturE"> of: 
t he ~10t'1oils of' ~.r•&ruraen·~ •th:lch h e: u.aee. f .&:rJd t he tv l:tmita tion . 
Peal~o f s c cn::t!nen't~y i a u sane middle - of-t'!: a .... :r-oad 'lterp o-
tation . He rwtes t h::-.; t the pri~sthood o£ JaRun d pol'ld s tor· ita 
o.fficaoy "on pG11Jaon~ . riY thn not on p 1ysi ctal sucoeasion to t 1e 
p~1edhhcod, 
nrlor.:l t s Gte:~:·nal So~. w~a h1tlself t .. 16 vlctin1 \ift'lom he oi'fored, 
in lovi ng aympa t hy for hi a brothren ~· i n loyal obodionce to 
t h.o .r:athar's W.!.ll. T'Cle aacri.fico ot auch a. Parson, offered 
in such ~ a) ir·tt ~ 11 eleased t he :moat potent sp!ritunl enor ... 
gie~. :tt op<tnod a new and 11'V1ng ray 1·n.to t ho hoave.nly 
tabevnacla 1 whore ho pre a entad himae·l.f as priost and viet 1m 
in o .. a 41 •• So in t he :;!ow Covenant. wh1ch he !natituted, real 
communion with God .t:trst bocarae possible and t he :1 ndl"ance 
to i t on God 's side s.nc on Man•·a war~ ta ·ten a·~ay . Thus 
Chr1stnnity proved.itel:f to be t he pe:vfect rQl:tu1on~ 1n t l . t 
it perfectly St:lt:loi'1ed the r ·e11g1ous 1nst1nct f'or £allow ... 
a hip ~i th t1ocl ." ( l) 
'l'his nutbor conaidors "t 10 So 1' s redo. ptiv.e wo:rl:t the 
ncent!·~l t..~:t)IJ.~n of t 1e G}i:istl o. He ia "th e c a. oe m: ete~nal 
l 
eal,ration to all t l.ut obey hi~,1.n Ie is "to mak · p~opitio.tion 
~r ..,ho s iue OJ. t:.e people1 11 1 .e. tproc .ro .ror g::voneoo11 f'Ol' 
t h en# since t eae 1ns np:i:'ovant God ~om mu.ni ...:·ecting -~ 1..s f'u -oxo . " 
'/ihon r..1en t s s-OI:l have boon fo~given, t h e-y h·nro ur.reotrlct&d t:uJcess 
to t ho "::.,·wonc~ Ol ·· t .• '1 u ,~o ·ay tdr vt noar•, si11co it la n 
t t h rono of' gruoe , • l;ilncl i ~~ ic n 'throne oi' gruce', not u ju · gment-
~ 
:;~eat, bocauso uur l ·igh prloot a :lts nt tho l•'uther'o rie;ht hand . " 
" · 1e. ·g1•et:.t :i.'alig icus idon of t e B~ i s vl e * s t h u (; r l sti a.n-
!ty provides perfect c ommunion with Go tnou h t e pr1estly 
\1C!"L. of' 0 u>is.; iu the hcavcnl.t :ely of 1IoliEHh Toy "'n t 10 
double truth t .... t w1thS . n t ho ve~.l t 1is t10l' .. t is n.ccanp l·1 shed 
and our :tube1•itance is to be· found, the deep t . ou~ht 1a 
o:xpressod that our heavenly 1nhori t ance. is osaent!all.y our 
.fallowshi . v:ltb Go d .n ( 4} 
Peu ~e notes that t he ideu t nt blood claanees from s i n 1 y 
in t he s piritut:tl 1e1•itt..ge of t he uuthor rr.om 1'4arorllc prfestly 
t r .. wi· . n it to Olu•!st o.s ' tho .support.it1l'.) axiOL1 to t 10 efficacy 
of h 1a o.f'.fe:r• ing, :nut t he e:ut Ol.' does not 11r.J1. t hir.:u:teli' to t he 
Torkil'l<" oi" t his ecc:,.esinot:tco.l axiom . 
ff .~.• :or t ho 'Wl" J. tex• t he clonnsinG et't'1cacy of blood r1ns a 
principle once .for Ul l ·aid do m in tho Old . Testament, nd 
.o.o a matt.er of n· vi no appoint ment needed no: · f'urthev expla.n-
ation • .• • Ci.u,ist ' s blood , however, is instinct. not with 
p: ys1oal v.ita.lity but .,· th o.n e'ternal op1rit . t1d t hus ita 
virtue i s not fer more oeremonio.l cloo.nain"" b·t f or moral 
nnu ap lr i tual. ••. • ' · ... ''he blood of' tha · .. a eiu.h ' . can c lea.nao 
~ Pea~e-, A• lb1 ., p • S . · op . 111 c it., P • 106 
3 Iuid. , • · 151 
4 I J1d . I p . 152 
2 
conscience because hhere vm:t•lrs ·1ith i n it the virtue 
of e.n •eternal spir~t t. he Old Testame nt s aci•i.fices 
have t he ir being and. a ll t heir is sue s i n the realm of' 
t h e physical . The s aerifice ·of Chris t t1,anscends them 
i n this a lso t h at i ts ch arac ·er i s spiritual . un · the :re -
fore it effec-ts an i nne r cleansi ng .n {l) 
J e sus did not car:t. y h is .J hysical blood i nto heaven . By 
obedient l y sui' l'ender~c his l i fe to God a11.d pouring ou t his 
sQu l i n de a t h J es us voluntarily acco-.mpllshed the will or God . 
0 The So J. ts pex•rect s ublnission t o the Fa.t her ts ¥J i ll, h is obedience 
to ·eat h , cons titu·ted rauch of ·.., he aton i ng powe r of h i s VJ O:I?k." (2 ) 
Peake ts interpl•eta tion of the e )is tle sees Christ ·•s n ox•k 
as a mo:r•al nnd sp i l•itual f ollo 1ing of t he Levitical s acrifice 
fo1~ t :he atonement of s L by v;h ich Christ ts deat. canc e ls m n ts 
s i n s t hrough r emoving their sens·e of g~ilt and l'e s totes t hem to 
fellows lip with God . Peake i s i n t he tradit ion of tho se r h o 
think t hat VJha t Cht' ist did on t he c ross, t h o u....:;h he ~id it at 
God ' s v;ill , enabled God to f org i ve r:1en their si na. T.:1e ace :ul-
ated debt o f s i n had t o be swe pt away before God and men cou l d 
cor e t o gether. Ghrist ts death cancelled t h i s de bt. He cou l d 
t hen l ead for g iven men i n to fellowf:ihip with God . 
1'h ough Pea:lre is nv;a.re t ha t t b.e auth or conduc ts his arr;ument 
withi n the lit"'lits of cul~rent e ccle siastical t .hougl:'l.t fon._s, h 
r a i s e a n o questions as to t e validity of t heir u s.e or ·he con• 
elusion s re:aci1e d by t h em.. He tlakes a .!lOl,.,al and S}iritunl i nter-
pre ta t io:n of t h e prie ;;. t l y serv ice s r·endex·ed by Jesus a d con -
s i ders as va l idl y e s ta ) lished t he premise of pJ:>ie ~:} thood for 
Jesus ·u it;h •,u.ic h the nut ;10l' s eemi ngl y start s . 
1 Pe a 11:e ; • s ., op. c 1 t ., pp . 184 , 185 
2 I bid.~ P • 199 
1l .s sue:. :~.£'1ce * 
r· Iha 1.0! r-~u. ci' ·t 10 pol. .feet · •:1 st t.u 1; o pot1fect S cl"•i:'~.ce 
~.We a. t 1aolo ... ~..~.cal o.r~rGs$1on ~ in s~""t\'lbolic lanGu.a.15o, of' 
.. ,lat · ·s v:ito .... t; -;.;· 0 !.L!:.\tH; .::.r -~l p:lety ot the eru::·ly cl .... :>ch •• 
Ou.r modern symbolism does. no .'lort o£ .~ustice to t'1e 
'"-l11J~.0nt i <.vt:. i~ ;l~:l.ot::~thood .• ., 'Il1 p;eiestl.y off1ce means ~r.;.edio. ... 
tlon 1 not tnterprsta.tion.· Th~ fu.notirm <:tC t h·e h . h priost ~t,._, to E>ntai' and to ffEtl' : TTf' o a- t:fX.o JVQ.." tlt~d. rr f04~f.t1f6't:v i 'u in 
the oom111oto action, nnd no distinction baing arnwn bet aen 
·the t o,. uny not•e t .r.an bo,t.iv<'een tlle terr a 'pr:1eBt' o.ud ' hig 1 
priest' • n ( 1) 
The mission of Chl"ist , God 1 s Son ; into t he :1ot>ld tas in 
ace ord il'i th · 111 of God 'll',ch involved s crlf~.ee ••• God 's ill 
raqu1rad a h · gher kind of aacr1i'1ca t han 'bhe levit:tca.l . namely, 
1 
t ho pe:-:- sorml , fl'lee uel.r ... onc~:lfice ot Christ in t hG bodsr·" .. Orte 
of t .e "ax5..o tic pl."esv.pposft:tons " of t his req .ire111ont as t o 
":! posa b~.l--. ty of' cm:nnunion with God a lll't .rror.-t blood s11ed 
in tH.l.crl:flce (9 22) . Th a:r•gur,lont OJ.: mu:~ .;:J iot-o ls ~- -vo~ 
on this :;oetult~te , and 110 utternpt .... s rnnde to rntion~lize it. 
~il<J:t• h1rl ( ttuthoz·) i..,ol -:.g ·.on is :specially .:ellows 1tp vrlth God 
on i;ha aa~ts or :"'or c::~li·onoss. It is aoc<HlS to God en t he 
pal"'t of' wl~sh:'i:Q:!.'Ol:>S that :ls u<mtra.l to his 1:1ind ••• Ha argues 
that onl t l1 · sacr:l£icc or Jesus o!)6na t he my . into t he 
preaence o: God ~or in~ul man ••• Religbn is wora. ip, and 7or-
3hip :lr:rolles snc::-if'ica: t here is. no aooess for mp.n to God 
~·:it~ o'..lt sa"~ifiee , add.no rel:lg ion without a priest . The 
~alation bet··:rcen " od and h!e People from the .first h.lve b een 
on t . e ~ s:la of' sucr ::.fice , ~. t~ e Bible s 1ows, nn -: now 
..r.avo.1 twn in Jo~m.s c ''1Dl ,' chn.n ;-;es t .10 old s Ct'if· c 1.ul or~ er 
1-: ' 
1 Moffatt , J., op. cit., P• xl 
r\ 
.., 
f., ) ~ . 
( ,..1"" 0 f~."t ~,_ f: ~.--· :.··,y; f· n ·.r i "•'•' • !! n~.,..," l...._"~l 1.""t·J '~'"' l . .., ·.f....~nn· -!':"l~"' "" ¥'\ 1-" u-~ + · ·•o<":>n r• oa -~·"' -·-·- . -- • .l. l. ..... ··' ·~ •• . .:. • - ' ;_,_ ... ·•· . ·.:ll.lk!J v "" -..:; . I.;: ·. ·. 
,,.;L. :~ n d.;;. t.~Ol"ld.::: ur1··m ·u_1:t ~ :~).nct·'.o::1 nd ".ro;.: a tlon o~ Jai':"l~ :l.n 
3 
ct . .;rn-~· 1 
t:ln"l,.. p .. t;."",.., . .:,'":~ y.. .. ~ a:·?t. ~c~ . .,.0rt Cilc:-:J :: .~ ice, l10r 
4 
s.:c-)d ..... OT1:r• ·;,;.:• i t,_u~ ·'.lcLJ;c ~b:11.; oven inwu:::•r:l 1.of1.10mot~t l:"O .... 
5 
C!;l l.ro~ r. ~acr _:f'tc..:: ! ·~:-\ !: ~.c:. i.f' ~ :~o o.r c.·:r':'>i~t ' {:; ':.J. ('}( • n 
Uo hold.n that 
Moffatt, J. op. cit. p. xiii-xiiv 
~? 1vic1, ~ n . 105 
... :bid .,.. p . 106 
·"· ltoff~.tt , J. on . cit ., ~~ · 111 .~ r d ., p, 123-
t:.~o ;O. ;: .. i ' ·i.eo ·1 d < spiritual element·, · however , and purified 
it .!i..o t" c e · orJ o.~.. " ..,. or ... 
ao. ·<! .. t- ~ 1c o· ~ - ::1 • o . .~ ·· _:-h, :.~ tJ oL:..11i t:7 ·a: ·· c· · clo . • ~ -· b:I 
l 
o to ·.10 o ·- _, of ~:--· .b.• ;.. or to_ nit ·' 
"' ft • . : 0 rJ..i.,~ 0~ .. 
in ordo:r t n 
ot 
of Christ 
.!.: -~ · ,~:atnc on ." 
(2) 
r o other int Grprotor .. ·El yet ex . 1ned .f~.n s t•·w aut oi' 
l ayinG so 1 oh ~ t resa on i; e ~.\bS lute noc - s1t y oi' a or!f' co 
no L.O.f.f t t doen , nor so sorupously • rig idly con.t' .n n{_, . i .1-
sol.f to t~ e r e uil .... e .1ento ofl t he Jld .L cstru: on't ax·- o .10 o·"' s c -
rif1ce as Ioffatt does. God req it•os s• cr · f'ioo; t he shedd i ng 
o'" blood in ne t-,ess r y to sain cor· 1union wit i.1. tl . C 1r:lst 's 
per "'ect sacrif ice un nn pe "-0 t ncces .for nen t o G d . .Ie 
e ven ns_ats t •. at tho aut 1or req :h~es sn. ri.f1ce · n .t 10 ea.v-
rm ly so. . ott.t:U"Y , cleo_ :tto t h e rov1e·1ons of' the J oro ·. ln 
covon .nt. Tl e '!'l.G·nrt r-oll...;; on of' t l o. covEm•, nt , favored y t he 
a- t l or 1 io s~t as:t a · n ci' t . o a. t -4 ral · ~on of t ho 
sn nct ltl!'1J, 1i1ic 1 t 10 aut Ol" bol eves · s oen s pc no o • 
. T::lis .1ould 
t' or .ul")tod Jero1, i• • .. ,o.f.:'n.tt · o 11_ ol:>a.l · u t 11tol" 1 · t e 
exact e. so o., b t tor s . H.i s scholars 1.9 la brond 0.1 ex c t 
X. Moffatt , J. P • 124 
2 Ibid., n . 131 
to bo the 
l t!:.to s:!.t_;ht ol rJ-ocl .~ R11 :: • .,. 1~11 t'\·~ a .. t);,.. ~o.' ... t :v.~ l ~'! U.'l J .'r1o·:::t or 
··.1 
Hi gh Priest of 'the human race!'. 
t r,..l" ,~ -~·'"" "' C -" <~ ·jro.;~ « ' " c·,4 f' -"'1"' ' e.nr1 H·!.t:! t ntm"'co.s-.. 
.... -. V v ..\. """ _ '#,A- J ... t .... o;.} .. - ... . 
sion' stan for not 1:tnrr more nor l eas tl H ~ · !)r e 
e ·'.:'eo ··· :. von s o:-:' ~i~1 p ·-.r :;.-:;.; n. ce o·:' i;! e \1_ ;: .·oG." (2) 
"The r;1riter v· s ttallze t h e eart Jly life of U. rist o.s . a 
r:t-t ·C' OH of (~·r>.~ 1 :J .!il · -. n ( . . 
v:..rtue of t o r.:aun····., 1 1 wl tch t.o 1· vee. h i 
1 llarborough,. .~ , D. v •• , '1' 1 a E~ 1stlo to t he I obre ·rs ( O.sf'ord 
1 05 0 ), p . 34 
2 iiarborough,. £i' .. D. V .. , op . oit., P• 35 
3 . Ib 1 • , -1.00 
4 Ibid:' . :P~ 109 
\,. , .• 
•."., • 1,._ I . 9 D h e 
fioc b~- c l <::.: (<. :::> ~ :g c-J.· · .:;o:;:ls ,:. l;:-;1!00 r::ni{E ~; t·~ ;.>osr-.:i. 11e f)Y' us t o 
1 
~·~o;.: .. :3 ;.:t l.._J . ~t *ll10 G"'.l~ ~:..>l"O .. ).Ch or t ~'".!f: l10T~~ }11 .. ~~ ·~Je r :.o Gl""\d ··r; "t, . .:..le 
2 
... ;.~t;Lot· ' :::: ~ svu :t: it e J. C~~.;;r:.1 oS: .. f= 1 l[!~ :t on . 0 · ... £~:1. 3 is .~2.0 ~: J1 0 sibl(;'. 
t:T . .;:~u :::f si~1z; l10 , c .:::n: s is t. c.~· l.t :~ lL a - .. ~ . t.:; , ) 1' \L, s - c el'l - - .!c. act •. 
3 
!v.1l'l:\L :!J.f 0 ~' n -. ""l -1 . is t · ~ of Je u s 
It is t h is 
o''etUenct. to God ' "· :.-11.1 th-r>.t VJ:i. !1~ nH~!. the:t:r• s .lvatlon , 
1 l.rarbo1•oue;h ~ 1 . D. v., op .• cit._, p . 11 
2 I bi d ., p. 108 
3 I l- id • , p . 124 
~h.1.r. dis ~-ertn tion 
standards of the day . 
.., olo ... o p · eco of l" - tson · r ic .. 
_ ooUI'11n0 r , is vn11<1 .f'or it. t it:lo. 
o ' t r l .,:o.nd i :n ~lGthods 
conv1no1na proofs or his t 
t •lO '.llo 1' . i ·h pr1ost an 
f' o: -pos tion, 
ea· a t hat . 
t 19 e ra·1e 
lidity of t ooo at1o a n tl v. lidity of 
tho t:lc tel." l wh · o t 10 uut 10r n. w.. ce • proof. , eons derod 
o jeoti· el y nside fr·om t ho rti.culnr perio involved, t. e 
:mitor does not any. I o assumes to premino of Joo a a n 
prio t and t'1e validi t y of tae pi•oof \71t 1 t no qunlif cation 
. 
:...c te • 
Rob noon pootu.lo.tuo nn u .. tone ent t rou _ :J • y.o.t 7fn as 
uncl ..erlJ _.ns t~lO nntonemc;mt by sacriri ce" • 
1 
''Unclerly._ng 
doctr:tne o ... 
. t ero ia o. 
tion co.n bo 
t \e nleot c ~oao 1.m is to or. 1 bit o. 
utonar.1ont by so.o1.., fica, b sed on the old La 1, 
oep ... ooo.tc• oonv~.ction t .at t o J.a.n of oa.lvo.-
t o deccr::..uod aD t one:nent t o · sy ... p.., t -y." 
r 10ugh it occurs in u i: umbot~ o ple.oos, wbinson .f·'nds 
t i c nutonc ·ont t hrougcl sympatuy" purtio lo.rly ~n 'l::lG . 
nso ·trongly ooti t ' (Atonement by synpatl y) poososs .1& 
nr nd t .... t · o cannot oep t below t.~. o S'l.ll"f' c • I t has 
little b £\rin i· on t'1e o.pologot·· c und . · .lect :lc purpose of 
t 0 r:p" r tlo, . yet it conot .ntly ieee to enprcsa1on . ·~ 
'i!out c mpren "e c • ost tout pru.,donnol:> • t _1a in t . · socl"at 
o_ t ·. e tonemont · .o our uthor soon it . " (3} 
o· 1naon lil o others of t he l!bel .. al intol" roters notes t at 
t . 01" ocept -iv o.l nx <J .s c 1 cern: n sn r f oe s 
o C 1"1 -t. Blood s . • ccooao.ry 
modhm £or tone ent. " ' o ~'ItO er . no diseuon ... on no to th~ 
( 2) 
i Robinoon , T ~ I . tfT!1a "" 1stle to t he. Ire brows" (London 1 . 33) 
• xv · :ti 
2 Rob nson,. T. rr ., o • • cit., p . xv· ii 
S Ib~d .~ • 50 
" t .... ..,. 
II. • .:.J. t . d. 
1 
bas: c rac~ w of · ·liLian . " 
...- : :;.is bei ,,.,. a t :--. :t. rd tJt".r t:: 1':tn ·whose l:tfe • , loocl bot can be 
2 
.:::bGo:r·boc . .. u 1 ~Elo od s her1, tfe tn en, pe!'30::li3lit .r 8 ·r endered 
60 
t.'::.n r;e tb.:Ln . nlo1le 'rlO'..i. l c1 t ~1~ p p "':'O<: nentl~" the di-.Ji n e W\1 upon 
v 
,::.}.:e h.r..:r1L!1 1 tn t n11C'l co;1.n ·J'* enec . '1 Ord .. nry hun 11n b loocl would 
n o t s u.~- :~·l~ e , !l.L J :.101"'A t }• !'l.P e. n i :;n .. l blood _, .d s u.ff iced . 11The 
4 
on rj e.f' i'ec t 1vc · ~e:) c~ iru:: Ym, _ ... e pxec:l.-~ .s l)lood of Christ . " 
:~' ilis CO! ·. ~·r:: '?: l~t :?.::t' Y cor:tri ntes not 5.np.: ne w t o t h e understand-
t. i·:.e ;F e2ise v::ttJ:. w' !.ch :'.'..e ste.:t•ts :L succes sfull , a nd r e .: sonabl y 
::c; ·.:,, " 1r h e Eu:ta t le to t h e .:t:e bre .,.. f-lu . 'l'h is 
._..,_._ · 0 -- ............. - · -- .......,.__._ 
•_.;::r·l·'·ers co-:.; s :ld~: rf!d. · He .. ol<l s th.at too ant or limits i mself to 
! ro bi nson~ '1' . h ., op .. c i t .• , P • 1 2 
2 !~) 1. ~ • J p . 1~1 
: 5 Ib id.~ .. . 133 
a: I b id.,. p l 1 3 3 
l 
s~. por ts toto '. ris tiun po• 1t ·cn . Joous i on roul r st 
n, • -Gh ~)r~. - "' t 107 tLppo:lnt d. p oo..:.e.Jses J.n vc_ y ·:.:l'u t 
t 1 ose attri butes which pertained to t ho lov· t ico.l priest 
J a. noi1 t o"" f :tct:.. on . ~· to · ns o ror ed .... cri ' · co ; .1eh 
wns so .ethin(;, more t han n for n l pt T · f '· cation for a · .n ••• 
I . ooe iu ; t o otormino wh t Christ as d ono f or u s h 
to.koa h is GU1 · nco f ron t he ord1na.ncos l!.l . . · dovm in scrip-
t 1r·~ eoncor•n i.nv t ho f'"1nction of t 10 :: ·- pr i st . ..ough 
dealinG with an onrthly prieothood t hey rere o 1v1ne 
o:? ~n, and "110!'0 :.oant t o ill inf' t€;1 t G n. tu:r o nt 
h!ghor min.stry Yrhoroby t e- true o.coeas to Go ~ v1o ld a.t 
1· st bo roaliz .. The main portion of' t o •'_ i tle i ·a _ 
occupie d with a cor p ria on of t l e two r1ert oo n, in order 
to provo t '.h t Chr:..ot h n.s Yorily a.ccomplish od all t 1u't was 
im:nliod 'ln'1 .foro she d ot1ed 1n t 1~ levi tica.l oervice . '' ( l 
Tho aut hor is not lntoreatcd in th(\;, Levitical oysten for 
1 t onn s :te, only a.a an illuetro.tion of t ho C r1~t.1"'n 1daa. 
" In t 'lO i70rl;inB out of is ano.loe;y- tho \"Iritor la.ys stress 
on t h:t•ee ,.feo..turoo of t ho ld ~.rostanent r . tua.l- ... tbe peroon 
o to h ' gil pr1ost, t a saor1i'ice he of.fers , his entrance 
into the .::;tonnctu '~Y-." ( 2 ) 
IJ:ho doo.th of ~hr:...ot iG his oupromo offori g and J. t "eff'ccts 
ill r o._i ty t 1 t h J.Ch u' l d sac if~ces co ld onl ef roct p r~-
i "' lly a nd s y.1bolic l l y . tt ( 3) 
" Tho t t :1pt to " · ocov 1 .. s d1 pro ound sp !'itt "'1 moan ins 
i n t h is oo'\ir1no of' t lO dea.th o:f Christ is on t il"oly us-3lese . 
Th \'il?i to .... a r..tp y t 1::: a da otand on th belie , v ~ ic 1 
po.ssod into t e . os"l c _systen fr L p i n 1t 1ve l ... ol1[.11on , t nt 
1:ry .s C!'lfi c mon \IO!'O bro 6ht into t !· o ri t cond t ion i'or 
t.'Jorahl ping 0-ocl •• ~ at wao a ssumed to hold t~ue o . 11 
. acr1f'1 e :.. s t:rans el'rod 5.n 01:'.1' Enistl o, to t l c s a cl"i. 1ce 
o? hrist ••• Th · central f .ct f t .:10 Cnristi!ln ro e apt ion 
is ullo J"Od t o rez;t 0:1 no fh"!: or ·oasis t 1a.n t h o a os ptions 
of anc1e t rit' 1 , ·rl i c- mra arbitl'ary f r01'1 t _ e be ginning 
_.r • ~VO no·a b co:· o tter.ly ou t\·TOrn. 11 { 4 ) 
'I ~cott .. E. •' . . 1 G22) pp •. 
0 r ld , P• _26 , ... 
3 Ibld., P• 131 
4 Ibid . • p . l-.>2 
122 , 
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J'lh1la ~.;oott 'hol< s l~hat tbo ctut'1or 1a ·closely t."":.o.nf inod 
to t he .,...1tual n,xloms ln e.· tablishin ,,; 1 is on, , yet he a h0\78. 
ft-t--: '1~"..._ •:r "~·h ~11 -~·-· ')'··•t:•n.i'D 0 · ~1t 11 •"'1. "' 10 ~ .... " l"' '"'~~·on .,;:, .. t. "''" ··-""v ~• ..t... v .... --~ . ...~ . ~ 1.., Vt-'1 . .;. ..._ ~ ii;.~ ...... . t.. lt.. .l . ... -. •. # 'i.tJ . .-J . v .. ... , !..ll 
r1tull i d ea.s 1 and hns graspod tho est:.tent ial. Im ··port of 
,Jo:ltH..!' o··m '!;c.t&.oh :.n.g . lie .)E'lJ.> cc :l•ras t hat t t 0 tl"'Ue service 
is not one of' outward fonno _. but o.f morR;l consecrnt:ton . 
Tc 'l:•o a.nona t~ o <Jill wi1 l c .1 ~LS 1.t h{)l"'l'l!C') y .-rit;h the divine 
vr1ll • 1o to d1 .. aw nen.l" to God. J. .1.t no o.Pfo:r:o·t 1.s mncla to 
''\(; :l1Et11'l .. 0 '1 t 1:• 6 inu· !'(} l:-enewal , ,':l.Dt:tttt f· Ott 'i.'h.i Ch t h el">e 
can be no ~ enuine vwrob .~.p , ia re:tated to t he death of 
SCir' is:::. . ';io :avo to rE~st F? ~- l; i <>f'is tl. ·t~l ;h t :1e !.!.l' ~ , ,1ent that 
i.f tha olt~ aacr:lf'ic:ot:'l ef'f'eo tocl an ou.twnrd nleanc3.n ~:, 
t !: .. en t 1a .... s rGt1.t Ba.~: . Jc. f:t co i:tl" '.Zt bo i n f i1:;.toly deoper in ita 
opera tlou, n d ~: :uc t pur :t:ry t h a henrt; o.nd trill . n ( l ) 
i:iOott finds t aa tied to ~•he iJiJ:Si c a:.Hr u:lpt ons of 
h1ma-ol .f c ompl otely fro:cl t hor. , 
alth ough he sees t ho :tl"' 1: 1~.l.d0q1.tncy a.nd. tritm to 1~ise abovo thol:'l e 
In t h e end 1:0 io left in t :1e i.nsoctt!'C ~)001 t 1_on of 70.11 nt ng 
t h o so.Cl"1f'1co o Chr s.t lYy t e ~.m.e ordi ·mncos \J .:tch 1 o ~oclnroa 
.ml::o t he Anl"'Onlc saet" ifieo :tnval.1Q. . 
'
1
'11j_1e \'IElak ne:lls o.f t his ar t._•:ument c ons.1stc in t Jis ,. t:~w.t 7 lilo 
: ·e s·. o-r:s t ,lo -in(t:toqu.,.cy }.,. t. ~ o:-!. (.1 rit~lu.l cc,n ..... opt :tons,. 1e 
nove1:" dafini t ely osol' pe t 10 •. ., Ho cannot rid :11mso1.r of' 11ho 
oo1. 3.cf tho.t t h o $~·u)~3t ' •1co muot .-n oo::':!;;) n!o:::'f\·:u!' b o o t h e 
sru.o natura as t a typo . . .. ~~ -lOl:'o cnn be no qu.ootio1 t·1, ·t he 
thi!11: o. t l.'lo h':....r(:~ .. ly ~ .. in.· s try :..n ~e llt ::..>:r.- r~.l u coucl"eee 
.fashion, as t h e c ounto:t"pnrt or t ne rn_nlot:r"IJ preocr1 oa by 
~;he . ov:.t1c , l or: -lnn.noe::; . 1./rll'iot, 1n no · m:r:>ol;r -r: .. ;u.1 .. ntive 
sensa, is o. lr1gh Pl'iest, Who of'ferod n. sno:r:U'1c.o cor:ro.s pond-
L l t:: to t lw a 1c :tont r.: •. cri '1c .~ , t~m-!J.i.;h of · oator '10t>th,. and 
t h en passed i nto u sanctuary w li c''l: has n loo 1 existonce 
~-n t • o !Jca;-.n~nly world. Tho wl ole nzoew.:Oi1t :'!in ._:,ot: on t l e 
t . oory t1at t~e old inst1tut~onn . a. pointed ~s toy n~ boen 
~ ·'' ( o· ·4 ",..,.. ~ 0 ..... -a '""' : n I·"~' I .. t~l· ~r ,., •. d • ..,. ""~ "., ,.. f" d~ V · 0 o· '~n· nl<"i tt ( 2) 
·,),t. _,; (d. ,) ,_ .. ;,. ,.., j~..I .L....;, ..;.J 4- ..;; "-* I. . ~ .& · ~~.~c..· '·#' ·'" ,._ yl..,_J.. l_) ...t.- .... -· ) . - ·:_,...- ~.... • 
Scot t does net fo.l into nny vi' t l.:e. p itf'a.l- s o ~"' !.; 10 oonaor,-
il'l t;o i~'L.tVen ., b1t he do<.s e h old t · o m.1t. cr to 3. v l'Y clos<-J, l itea.ll 
follott:l.n oo of t he levi t1c·ll s y stor.·t . I '- io a . o.nnlo(~"' t hat is copiod 
to t 1e lust detail ln tm actual , co c::"oto oa.vonly su otu. :ry, nnd 
1 scott, .. . . r., o_ . c::i.t ., pp ~ 1·~;3 , 10 .. 
2 bi ., . P • 13~ 13G 
t;'Tt.l.;;_; to t "lo othez• o:d;l .. G 'O :r>o;-n t•10 ct:mso:; ·.rn1i~.V ·3 ·1to:i.' .. ists . 
·.' _:t<:)l'>(:) f:\. :'3 tJ,~y 1 H 10 / r:lr: f~ l1 :t t0 t'lerJ10~ ! "'Ill O;,:" S 1"0;: 0 c):t t;il(31o; t o 
od -~'011 t . o aut ~o 's 
1, 0" ' ·•" ~."~"~ r- ·.~ . •. .•.. ·· '! . ~ .,_ u'"~ o.-."". ,, .,, .. :t, , '!.·. . ,..,1" '" .-.o,..,,..t c-" ... 0 c ~·· •·c· ""r"' "'S ..., • ~ ~ • ,.._,.. "" ;:.J...L -- '.!." . .>. •:> i.J<:>.v~ J.. . ~ .LV· ~ ,....,., j , _,..;, _.~ ._, '-" 
... ...  ~>.~~ :~ 
·!Jocn.1 l3e t .1oy f llon a c r r o 'If! . ·)}h l o -'.eves ~l o.t t ' o (.\".tt n -?r t s 
~'reoe ... t s.tion of t . c t :~:-1.oat od of .:ro~·t .:tS mnk os h n •. 1. ;d." st in 
de ot .: · ost~.on t l o v l _c::t.ty of t T c a ·ti ... or'A 1;1et hod of mo.tel .. inl.., 
7h.e ~.r ii.1tnre ~! t is t b oolor..-ical rathe:t:' t~an o~iticnl . 
Tho s irituul:t zinu inter. retora; 10t:Iever , f'1.d, t .1o . t 101., 
not too literally confinocl to t t3 An.ron::.c sy stet._. Tlloy do not 
l 
,... ~~ 
t .. o • ntor'~l'Ot ·,_tJ or s o.f t l-: o :.:·. I'- t grou _} ,. Thoy nro c:r· tic. 1 of' 
;&?:t.~eno t: ~ v~;J. · ' ity .• hut fer t L e J'I'.OBt pu•t cllo~ 1 t .. e ., ·t: lid ity na 
os t :1.blie .. 1.') ''' t he pr:i. ~sthood cr Jes ·a ·" t 'i1in t a 1..noe . s t ing 
li'l:;0!'P.11y 
in . t 1e 
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so wle.rs that prle ;Jt · ood u.nd. 1'~ i gio 
have d(}velopcd to0 otlle_ inaa,. o.ro.1Jly • .1.0 d1sco~Ter th O ":lg in 
o~ ~ lesth ood is to diacover tl e origin o . re i _.,-:to. • n e 
1 
who oaya pl"H;}S t sn~rs :roll :lon, n accor,ding to Jevon. . But 
t 1is :.manimi · y of opi 1 n is :.:. ,_,edi€1. · ely lost; -1hon t:1o or1. 
gin of the joint ph"no eno ot: p::'iesthood aud r ol ... ,, ·on i .e 
connidered. J . G. Frazer ma es ·.a ~lc J md sorco ... y t " e pro-
lin ina y and paro...:.lel fac ors i:n tho a o ·clopment o.f _- :lest-
hood and :religion. 1Lhor ·e ·-na.< a nf aio or· coth lOion o.:. magic 
2 
wich rel.:lgionr auon · p..,-· :lt:: ·e poop].. .o . 
11 
•. e fune ·.tO s o·"' p:t iest O.ld oo orGr mx,e oftoi. c omb ined 
or 1 to '"'Pen _ perh p s ... mre correet'l · r-, were not , et di.ff er-
e i . od .ron each o _~::tor • To a r vo :::tis P'U: pono r.1an ooed. 
t e ,o 'l ... T .ll oi' 3ods or pir its b prayor and s.ncrifice , . 
w. ila ,...t o S t· .1e t _,: :1 c' re o ·_ se 00 c ·r·e o i cs and 
for a o f words .1hJ.ch ho ho od r:oul of' t o .s:ol ··o n bring 
ut th dos r d 'o ... u l-1:; ' it out t :w .. 1el!) o? t.:.O · or devil . 
In .s ol't _, ~ · T)er .t.. ormed r ... 1ir;1oun nn I!V'·g ical ri tea S·ilW.J.~ ... 
~..; >1oo·· slJ.; he -.. 1\::-G · •ud _ ;ray. 1 ~ r incant"._tions nJ·:t st 1n 
t . e: :sa.me breath . knowing or rec1dnb llttle of t e thoor .. 
ot i c .... l tn o JOJ.::: ~·ncy f h:::.s 1 e'ia 7 .101~ 1 ...,o lon.l' a.:: ·oy hook 
o:r crook ho contr-:lvod to ce·t whnt .1e wf.mted.' (2) 
Jevons t , ~os str nuous e~copt_on to 
"tbe ousr;ost1o 
p:...,i n- V'- 1 .L act 
is duo to t a 
' 
1uade hy t~1oso r1ho rer.:>ard sorcery as the 
f' ·:ll c..:l r el:lt_,; lon ¥1af; n o. _f .-. 'lOo·c , '"' at it 
p-riest's _ eo.lo sy of' the s·orcarer , once his 
con r er e and t hen his pl ... ofess ional rival . lt (1 ) 
He scoree heavily ut11e not tmco:mmon view/' t hut "all r eli• 
gion ha3 developed out of magic~ the pr:te.st ha..s boen ovolvod 
2 
out of the sorco:I?er, t he idol is ut an laboratod etish." 
He ql ote s -rt:lb.cl a pproval the pos.it ion of w. Robertson Smith: 
11
.1: O :o'SV O!' true 1t - S t hat $dVage U lt'l . feels 1i.msel f to b G 
en-v !. oned by :tnnumorn.h2.e c~:me;ei· .~ n· :_ah . e d os ':tOt ndor-
stand , and so pe son~f:..es as :tnvi ible or m;jstor:·.ous 
e nor:1 e9· of' moro :~h~ n '1uman pov1e_ ,. . t in r ot t e t .. t the 
.a t terapt to a.,ppaa.so these p ower.s 1s the i'ounda.t irm o f r -
li ,..:~lon •. Fro:m t Lc Ct:tr_ OC :.; t .. -res~ "OL-cion,. as r. ,.a i ·t 
i'r.om. magic or sorcery t add:l."e·ssos ·· tae·lf t H::tndr .. od ~and 
f'r·on "ly -:.. e · ngs ,. '1.7ho mny .:ln.decd bo angry 11t · ·ch o,:r ,.. eo-
nle. _o:t• a time , · ut ar0· al\:Tays pluco. le '():xcept to tho en-. 
omiO& of t hai: tJO . 0 1pper<:\ or to r•enE>g~. c. C -•Omb e '"' Of' t e 
cormnltrll ty • It is not w1 ;;h a vagUe ....; ear of unknown · m!Tor·a 
b :tt 1:,_th a lo .. rin · re11eraneo _ or om1 bOds ,1:1o o.re ,.,.nit 
to thai!' worshippers b:'~'" · atron ,; bonds o:r !d.nshlp ,. t .. ·.:t e• 
1· c;ion in t~ 'lEJ on y t:t·ue sanae of the word ber;:tns . n (3 } 
T"na.t t~1oro has 1 een tt :tostili t y f!'OM t 1e boginnin be .. 
l 
t v1ee r eli, ... . on and ma_) c i n •• •. univer3.n.lly a mi tt·ed. n The 
'"r·a.di co..l conflict o~ "' rinc1plo betwi'>en ma.r:;in s.nd rel i ..:.: on · 
s" fi c :tontl y o1~plains tJ o ro entleas 1ost lit y ~'titb i ch 
4 
in 11-.... nt or.; the priEHft ofte_ P' , s .~ed t ... e · a. _,ici n - " 
"I rel :...glon 1..nv.ol.tJes , irst 1 a belief ln supor mman be.,. 
ings who r-ul e t e . 'l0l'l d 1 and., second#' an atter.1.pt t o 'Win 
t heir avor, it clearly a.ssun1os that the c ouro<3 o~ nature 
is to .aome ex.t e r t elcat!e or v~:t.rio.ble ~ at1d t hat vre can 
porst1ade or i!ldu ce the m:t rr-h ty e1nhs wh o contl"Ol it to 
deflect, _or our benefit , t :1e e -.n"rent or events 21•om the 
c_ annal ln which thoy would otb<H .. w:lse f low-. Uow this im-
plied elaoticity or variability o.f nattUe is directly op-
I · :r: Jevons ,. F . B. op ., cit'J ., p .• 38 
2 l:bid• , . P • 24 
3 Ibid. , PP• 106, 107, quoting W • Ho•)ertson. 
g1on of . the <:', .m1 to s ( · nclo ~ 1927); p" 55 




_: i nc i ) \! ·11 as of' sc 't encth 
· oth o_ wl: icl o.:.H:,; :me _ .:•o c .... of: - t !:lrG t>i 
i · :l .varl .blo in t h r opero.tion1: and t 1 !1 t t . 0;/ c an 
a.s l i ttl e .o t u rneu. f' -,o i...l .:lr co _so ;y and 
t .r 2 • :r ·.:;~; ·A.1tD <. nd inti .. ds tion . 
:"' .. ,on~ e · ~ o cnn o Gntre .to . to el b e -
'fan ' a 
..::• , lOr :.· 0le ' i cpo. _,. 
t ,n 0.1' ... ,_e 2:odG to men. T1. e gn: n· n~ of t .,i s fat"ora le d i _s .. 
po · ti n , ·, rour~ e t . c · ~ ty and con..:il i a t ion.,;. t: cu l d e t e. 
on 1 alf' o tho peoplo n indrcd and r iendly e:t.n ?s . ·•• ·r1 t 1 
:.rorsh i p YJ-OUld · o t. e ·wor 0 +' ... 
nd god s l"eq lre at ing 
e .;·_ t t h· s r .:-lo.tion . tiP i'la "' a proper nd a 
" P_· ·ect .ood ,. ·::~rof l J spe old.ng, o·J'cs i t a or". · n to t he 
un i er sa l noe . ~ lt 0y .La l: :ln of s , . c!'':mmo. n.~slstance 1n 
..., 
~!1 e str g 1;;;1e of lif'e .," Very des ire.. l e ~~:mc;~ ·•its sue as 
"'OOd .c .r.." wt Oi ·rops. t O';l :l .?uvorable r ainf-. .. 11 and s Of.:lhina ,. 
ucc s ·· n ., :::· ·: ~c t: .o 1 ·.1.~ '!;o be obt 8.1no.b le b ~ p_, ~ st 1ood 
fro·,1 t: o z;ods . I ll ess co-::tld · o c 1red , r.srm ..,.. or .wd u p on 
·i'r.zo 1 J . G. op . i· .. .. • l:5l 
2 L. andtman, G.,. Priost ,_ Pr i e s t hood ( Primit i ve ),., En:c; cl·O. 
p a.ev ia .9! Rol 8ion a.n c Eth~cs ( N • • 1 928) , Vol. x. l' • ~ ~ -
e er.l:ioo., <1 t.1e ... t 1 !~o i'or ct oJ.d ta:;. ou, · ];:'!'Ope rolat l on to 
esc so_ •ices to ... e . in ti. o . ro: .ot_on 
· t y , _ J. c on• · 
e:tr exinto ... e . 
of .;~10 :ra.oo considered · : nw " vos "u a.b ¢ t o c ·ll'! n • "' t e 
1 
d l >?OCtl- 1'1 th .f- 0 ..,.0 "' " • - tJ .l ~J. ..., . T .o _,r .. es ta 
ploa.sr.n•s t ho dc l t1os . 
tDt i ms --r t . e people t o t h "' cods "' n . t •.., :t1• :·t fts nL o.l f or .. 
t · -: ho:}od to ple ·Go t e ,1 or s 10\.J :;,1oi., c rati-
''u e on. c ..... e o ~-:! e l:.ovo t . " t t e co s hn corts<n 
7i ~ no s c.nc c 
.. ~ t Lon ... e c.Io i t _cs to nettle t .. oi · .. ~er leJ:inc '!'C 1./" s ., 
ont ·'· nd w111 of' be -o · a .. cr t . o · no .f. t of' :10 • • e 
"n .. o .- t ho ~30 t r "" pco;:;l o . :n- :tcsthood~ a o ~ 11 r el .-Gious 
i 1Landtman ., G., op. cit ••. p . 278 
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of t•.l() p.rio~s t, Ho _nn:t •. : t hr>\!O t . lO c..oity· v~: :tt .. hh;1 t..m c , . ep o .... 
t r. 1:)!!1 , mr t. e ,., ~ ? O .t. 1 ::. 2 ··rhieh t ~";;, ~nus~· ollow. He .ust 
t he deity . 
!t is ,0viden t. th~·3. t ncmo v1ho stands befo1 ... o r' the do . t~,r t'ol~ 
o' tain o. _ .vor or to t .. :an. 1~.m ~ oi' ono o . t .inod . Priests oarly 
peo1-•le • 
( I 
" I.E-f '-us e.nd: s Lc erdos o:t~:t itJ:tna.lly doolcne."t . d. S1'c 1 m1n1sto!'e 
~£ :?_ c:t:ed tpj,n .. s :tn the Greel. t:.t?d Romt:m relig· 01 :a systems . 
Kohen , '-6fot>5 # sncard.os a:~: o in f'a.ct i'a.i.r tr· 1~slnt ' - ono of 
>:>:--1<;> a:noth<'Jr; th(;);{ tJll den.ote a !, :tni.otol" :,ho.so .s·t ntod 
bu.sinoss \7ns to .~:. eri'O-"'m.; of' behalf of tho cornun · ty • cer•-
to.1n pu!)l1c 1"1 tunl acts _, _ :-.rt iculat~ly so.cr· f1coo ,. ~ .. irected 
0 0ddar1s." (l) . . 
l 4'"'-.tt• 1 '' R 1 -i .... ~.· l"".t· A 
: o,;),ill.,!.. . 1 ~- '' • • • flO(~ ·e.,..vno "'"' ' "' 
B1b11ca ( 'L. t: .. 1902) , Vol . 3., p ... 3~,38 
.. , . t . 1 :11 !:'r l es 1 J.!.ncy opoc, a. 
_unction of' t he Hobrew pr1est, and its purpose of rovela• 
tion r ema1nod a.lvntys his c aracter:tstlo function . 
"sacrificial priesth ood al~ises. as worsh~.p becomes more 
complex ; but t h o pUP lie 1"'1 tuo.l VJill still remaln closel.y 
associ:atod rllth o:N.:tc le· ·o:t• d:iviua.tion , nnd the priest \'7!11 
still bo, abovo ttll.l t hin&,s , a. roV'eale-r." (l ) 
lTom a study of t ho ori.:;tin of pJ:•:tes i.; J.ood and a.n exn.-'•nin-
ation of the dor1va.t1oi1 ot: t .:1e \·1ord upri0st« certain .ru.nc ... 
t lon s o_. rn"ieot hood bec'-n to stand ou t Qs nornmtivo and 
univorsal to this profosston. Priests generally hn.vo to do 
with revealing t he v•ill and jttd@'llent o i ' tll e de1 ty, as nn 
ox•acle or .soothsayo·!::'· Priosts are int:rusted w"lth the care. 
of s acred objeC'ts and. the pe~~orma.noe of sacred ceremonies 
at ~1ol~l places or shrines. Priest s are expected to :mediate 
betv1een t .. e poople and t he deity for t · e benefit of · oth 
t +u .. oug .1 the otferi·ng o:f p!fts and sacrif'icos ,. 
~ ;::n:11os.t ~s t he rcvealer of ~ fie ! t:t • One· of t he 
primary functions or t r iosts from the very be 31nnings o:f 
rol t gion has been t ho l"O,;oal!og o:f the will a.ncl j t tdgrnonts 
of tho gods . If' the c ode coul d be _pl eased, i t vas lmpo~tant 
to .. rnon •:1a t could pleus o them~ lf t :ey 'Nor.e displcnsod ; it 
vra.s po.l't icularl y im) ortant to k pow ·bat 1nd d.ia,plo sed them. 
nn.d how -;:; neir dis pleasure co"Llld ba rQmove-d-. It wo.o ix:tportant .t 
too , to 1:rno·~ov the ju d,gment of the gocls in: pel"plexins ma.ttors 
l smith , W. R. and Berthole-t, A. , op .. clt . ,. P • 3840 
One of the most common mf!J.thods of ;:>aining the u ind of 
thE> gods wa~ tho te .. porary 0possosalon" o.f t'1e priest by the 
--od• · ln t 1e southern islands of the Pacific the BOd 
nfrequently entered tho "'r ost,, VT•10~ ln f'lated ns _t were 
with the di vin ty • ceased to act or speak ns a vol ... mtary 
~gen:;.; uut mover and s pol .. o as entirely under ~u )erna.tura.l 
in .. l uenco . In this respect there wo.s n strildnc resem-
blance between t h o rude oracle-a .of the Polynosio.ns, a.n.d 
t nose of the celebrated nations of ancient Groece • • • In 
this state he often rol.led on. t 10 earth, foaming at the 
mouth, as if labo,. ing un er t.le influence of t10 d1v.:.n1ty 
• .1y whom he wac possossod, o.nd, in shrill cries, and vi~ 
lent &nd often indistinct sounds., rev~aled t he ~ill of 
the cod. ~1e priests w1J.o WOl"'e attending , an versed in 
the r1ysterio.s, rece:tvod1 and ro ~. orted to t. e people, the 
decla.ruttona w ich had been thus received." (l) 
Accord1ne to Frazer, 
.,t ~1e belle "" 1n tcmpor~:try incsrnat· on of inopiratio·n is 
world ... ;"Iide. CertsJ.n pet•s·ons nra su:ppose<.l to be .. osoossed 
_rom time to t ime b;s· o. s pirit <L deity: while t'to i. os-
soss1on l sta, thoir Ol'ftl pe l"sonality lies in. abeyance •• • 
and in this abnormul state all 'lis · ttora.ncGa aro accept-
ed as t he vo~ee of t ho _.,:od or spirit dwelling in 11m and 
s uea.l ing throuch · im. -n (2) 
Acc-ording to Jevons, 11a supernat' ral power of . oreseeing the 
futuro .may be exercised by the priest or prie~qteas, who is. then 
:5 
baJ.ieved to bo tel:1porn.,il._;r .ins pired or t p(Jssos.Red' by t~1e c;od." 
He cites instances in t.le Pi , 1 ia·la.nds and Virgil ts frunous des-




"In the Tonga Islands t he nat:i.ve term (fnhe- gohe ) for 
priest menno a man rrho has a peculiar or d_stinct sort of' 
mind or soul .t d1ffo:r1ng from that O.f t o ,;enoral:lty ot 
~''razer i J, G. t op. c1t.,3 p . 94 
r~d 0 - . .. p .. 93 
Jovon.s, P. B., op. c:tt. , p, 2'73 
manld.nd, whicl r isposos sora.e LJOd occasionf+lly to inS!Yire 
him. 11 (l) 
From t1e2e instances it c~n be seen thttt wheth-er ar.1ong 
pr1m1 tivo ecDle or ntnon -.:; the moot a..dva.ncod nations o.f an-
cient culture, ''pos· r:~essionrt by a. BOd was t hought to be a 
means by \'lhlch men could learn the mind and tba wishes ·of the 
de ·1 ty. Priests could be t.H.ati.ngu' shed as those men 1110 ·•rore 
closest in affinity of mind and body to the god so as to be 
possessed b y him and become the mediating instrument of hie 
revelation. By this '1po s·soss.5.onn of a man by a god:, mon and 
thoir god are brou:&,ht closer to:•ether. 
A'l.'lother mot.·:1od. o.f gainin,"' or J:"evenline the mind of' the 
de:lt~r wtHJ t 10 use of sacred lots .. In. tho previous sect :ton it 
wa s noted that the derivation of the vrord " p:r.-test" among the 
i3omi tic peoples would indicate t hat s oothsa:yinc; , or sny ing t :u') 
truth t hat tho do 1. t~r alone can say; ws:s tho ea.rl1ost f unction 
of tbe priest for the Hebrew tr1batJ . Th.ough tho l ndependent 
Hebrew- patriarcha might c-onaid$t- thems.-elves fi.tted ·to ofrer 
s~1cri.:f ·· cos 1 nto t hei:t• God , yet when the.y needed a r ·Gvolation 
of' t :1e judcment of God in a. d ... sputed or uncertain mllttor 1 thoy 
ro.sortQd to t 1e priest of t 1e s anctuary. ltrom tho t1zno ot 
the tent .. temple . and· ora.ole in th:e w:ildG:t•no-ss , for t;h.a Hebrews, 
"tno judgment or God through the p1 ... :i.est at the snnctuo.ry 
h ad $ greater weight t 1an t l e word o.r a aeer, and was the 
1 Jevons., F •. B. 1 op. cit ., p •. 287 
ultimate solution of every contr o-.Jeray and claim .(Cp. l. 
sam. 2 : 25 # I~Jt . 21:6.; 22;8.-9) . f' ·{l} · 
At each. so.nctua.tty was a sacred lot •thich could be drawn only 
whore t:1ere :u1s an ophod nnd a priest (Cp .. l Srun. 14:181 23 : 6f , . 
30 : 7 ) • Thus the pl.'> i.e s t ltep t the peonle in c onstnnt contact 
v1it 1 t l e de ty t hrough h i s rovealino .f".lnctlon or tho sa.crad 
lots ~ and t1ereby brouGht men and God closar to :sethor. "In 
short, t he priest Yas t he i ndiap<o>nsable sm:troe O·f religious. 
lmowledge for t 10 people,. an<l t he charmel t hrough tt.11c cpiri-
2 
tual l i fo was. oO!ll.l:lUni cated. " 
Jevons mentions tho use 6 lots ns :a , .eo;ns· of ,_,a..:.n1n0 
divino rovelat on beco.uao or the · el!ef' t .)at thi o· nethod 
3 
allows rt o. d i rect e;:;cpress i on of' the d J:vine v1ill; " t'Jhen 
human mun1ptLla.t· on 1e !'t clac1 out . .- an t 1e cho:tco t.etwoen two 
objects Pep:rsesenting t m. courses of ac t ion o!' two !)Ossible 
decisions is lef t t o .a determination beyond hum.nn control , 
it was t h ought t hnt th is choice mn not chance· but direct 
intervention .of the deity to dater ni ne tho matter . 
<7hcther by divi ne . o~wess~. on by the de ~.tY a .. n W:'l i ch con-
d ition t~H~ r riest s paake with ~ho voice of t .e do : ty is. \vill . 
or wtlether by allowing t he dot ty to choos~ between two lots 
the one 'l J l ch ind1cutos h:.:. s judgment,. the priest get.'lerally 
among both pr!mit1ve and adva.noed peoples was consi dered the 
1'Smit:l, ·1,. R. atld Owen 6 c. w. , op . cit ., 
2 Moorel1end., ·1. G. , Pr i ost , International 
B5.ble 1!;$cycloJ>~dia ( Chica.6 o lt.l..· 5 r; Voi . IV~ p . ' 




mediating instrumt:J t of' revelation by -..-Jh2. ch the s ods •. 1ade 
t h emselves known to t he ixo ,·;orshippers, and by wh : ch the 
cf-
I .I 
11 or shippers len:Pned tbe 1:1111 . or tho gods.. ~.t.en and tho gods 
wo.ro brought into contact with ~ac 1 other tl r -ough t .e prtest,. 
He 11as thoi~ g¢-1)ctwaan.t! 
The ·r:n .. iest as t he r.mard_:l.an_ £! se.n.ctity~ Closoly rGlatod 
to the revea.l:tn ·, i'unct: on of the prie-s t was- his &"Uard: ·a.ns h ip 
of the sanet:tt y of the revealing met hod and of th~ do.:!.ty :10 
was t he source of the revelation. "nan the priest was 
"possessed" by his dotty - he was himself' to all appenrnnces 
actu lly the de i ty. Tho idea rear.!i l y n.•oae t hat he must be 
s -e para.t0d frorn contact wi t h people e.11d th:e p o·oplc '"'rom con-
tact vith him. Ire was tho inc rnation of' the d~rity# and re .. 
l at:tons at rtrst hand bqt.weon human beings an deit ies could 
only re5ult in intrus ion upon th<i> deitJ and n j ury to t he 
peopl e . Tbua t here sre\'1 up a ~eat m .. unber of t aboos or 
t.1nr;s v;h'l ch the pr!eat m:u.st not do because of aving tho 
god in himc; and things Wh ' Ch t.'le people !11l1St not r 0 lf they 
would a vo d profane nncl injul"ious eontaet vrlt .. the od. 
" Tho original :idon o:r taboo is 1dant:l co.l na:tt1er \7itl. that 
of hol · ness nor t hnt of uncloanncss,. but 1s the r oot-idoa 
out o ..:. :1hich bot h of thea& were .subsequently di .. f'ei"ont:la.t-. 
ad o.nd develppod : it is simply t hat 1 1 ch mut3t not bo 
t ouched or apnr oached-. • . The ur1~$t · a.s strictly taboo in 
t h Q m··1g:tna1 ·sen$e: both as t e shedder of' blood. and as 
the pai•to.ke l" in d:lvine l :lfo, l c \>·tEW not to be ovproaohod . n 
(1) 
·, 7 
"A huntnn b~ing in whom the d:tvine af flatus ia permanently 
prese:nt iS. b'.i,ghl y to.boo,; and the niont St!'lngC:tlt r:10t;t$UI'&8 
a.re: taken to i ,solate ·him; and t hat itil t~1e original rea ... 
son or the :t"estrict:t<:>na imposed on pv1.e ate nnd l .. ine,s . " (1) 
Jfurt'hea.--mcre,. t .a.boo wns t hought to be h~ghl~r infecti ous,. so 
that pa:P.tieul~~ o£for>t wa.s expended to isolate the tl$'booed 
per.son or th1ng-. 
"Q..f t he ta,t oQs 1.mp oar:.~d oti }n.~iests we may scar.} a st):\iking 
E)~ample in the rul.A',!:tJ of lJ.fe pl'"Gscribed f o.r· tbe lilla.r;1en 
Dia11a at Romo, ~lO has b~on intar-p~eted o,s a l \ ~..ring im-
e.ee oi Jupit0r, ox, a human ~mbod:tmet'lt of the slty .. spi r1t . 
Th~y wa.re au ch a.s tho followi:nt;: The lille.tn€\ll D1el1a might 
not rid(;} or even tm.~ch a nor$~ t not~ eee an. a..rm,y undel .. 
a.r·ms 1 nor wear a ring wh:.tch w-ta.$ not b!"Oksn , not' have a 
ltnot on any pat>t oi.' h:ls garmonts; n¢ f'ir.e Oltcept n sa• 
otted f1re might be. tnlren out . o:f h1s hOllseJ hE) might :not 
touch \Y1'lco.t~·n flour or leavened bread; be mlght not touch 
o:r even nttme. a gont,. a dog, raw :tnt;!lat , henna, and ivyj. he 
mtr::;ht not wo.J.1t: under a. vinaa his he.ir c ould be cut only 
by a f'ree !nan tU:ild with a 'b:r.onz:e knife and his haitt and 
ns.ila vth0n cut had to be buried 1.rnd$r a; l uclty tr~e; he 
might not touch n dead body nor enter a place -;;·;rhe:ro one 
t1as burtiad; h ac mlght not see work ba1ng done em h oly 
days; he m!r:;h:t not be uncovered in th~ open Qir} if n 
man in bonds 'tiers t ak()n into h l a h.ouS<h the captive had 
to be unbotmd cn1cl the cords htld to be drawn Ul'> t hrott.Gh 
a hol.e in the roof and ,go lot down into the strsot •" ( 2} 
In those inste.nees ;t11 whicl'l loi;$ 1&.1'0 thought to be tho 
means of' contacp Wi th tho d.<)ity o.na the met. od or revealing 
and ·t;ho pl o.co v1here they were kept o:r- used nnd the p4:u•son 
who u. sed t hem. The llebrews hfad .first at ij.ll a sacred tent 
of meeting out aid~ tho camp vinere they vrent . nto seek Yar.t.~ 
Vlehn thPough t h o tninistJ."ation o f' Moses (Gp• E..~. 35~7:f )., 
l .Tevon:;J, F. n .• f op" cit:e 1 P• 276 
2 Frazer , J . a. o:v ~ .t t . P• 174 ;, C.J. *'I 
Later it ··rne t :u~ sa.cr.od tab ol"' :. acle w·ith tho _Ioly lace f.l.nd 
the Holy of' Hol:les., containin~; tho e.ncred ar·1t of t' e cove-
nant and ot.1.er sacred objects . The deity I1hJSGlf tan t ou.;ht 
to dwall in the Uol . of Holies , i.n the midst of 1is people 
and yet sholtorod from their intr u .sion as t hey yore s -:.1e l tor-
ad fro poss_ble injnry d.u~ ·co d!rect oontact w:l t h h::tm. 
Eve. tuall:r it 'ims t ho saered temple , w.lth its sanct :i.t; of 
cerenon:!os and objocts and tho ;. ~ a.rd1anship of' this s nctuty 
.from all possible profnnn .. ion raised to the supreme r e rr.ree . 
\l1.t tho · ns ci tu.tlon of an al t c.r , t 10 offering of sacr_f1ces 
and -:.;be &'l'adual assumption o.f t 1e ex·clus1ve r cht to so.cr'" ... 
t:_ce by t1o vriests ., the guu:rd.ian.ship or sanctity bocrune an 
involved nd awesome ftm c t:1..on . All t1annor o' r ulon r~sulntin ~· 
cere not al uncleannoso were scrupulouol·? o .. served · y t 1e 
priests , n.nd w en t el"'G ca.m.e to be a high prio.st , t . ose rules 
of bol · ness i,7are mn 'lY t:tmos i ntensified i.n regard to · im. 
In t• e ou:rly ~ays rrh.l le the patrin.rcb s uere still o_ far -
ing to the de~.tY the ir f irstling s and first fr · .·. ts and t. ~ir 
sole :m vows w'lthout pt•!estly aid, tho priest , thout6~1 not 
t he r:l' .niste.r of an o.ltar .• war1. yet t'Hlt gua.r d .. a.n of n sanctu.1ry# 
a n ~w.cred place" 1 'v7!1Efrc ware l:ept ,je&l<Yt:~sly from pro "'o.ne 
hands var ons sacred i r:1a.g o s nnd palladia an other cons eci"o.tod 
t l1:in c s . n ~nd tho man U:iea.h had a L ouse of' ~ ,odo , and e ... . de 




" .. . -!c ... _:tnr!CO o~ Ic~~ouJ. cerxtol~n :t~ t .~e ~a cttJ.n ..,:: ~" !:!.nd 
rc1md t he s~1~tunry stancl the Pl,!ests who alone can ap .. 
p-rou :1 .f;ho mo : t .~.0~-Y t .:,.nc:s rli t ~t)Ut _;!'O~: r-nt:t , r".nc'" , ::o 
are t ho t;,un'",diaus o_ Isl,o-al ' s s anct ity,_ r:>nrtly y pl~o­
·:.: c ct:tw~ .... c 0 .e l:~e.o,__:.n;;-p~.ace or: non nr-c.. J~t:!.t1 fret'!. ... J:> .f'~.ne 
cont.-.ct, o d pt:n•tly ~ s t he mod:tntors of' tea conti unl. n-
.,0 '"···_1_ ,....) r •:!!_-.. ~ ."': 1 '1 ~- , ., ., ,h b""'"" c· " "-' ...... f' -o"~'l• f ;:;s ' ''JL'> ··•n C "l'"; ''ntorl tt J. _ ..._ ._.. .,..l.,.;o - .. ; \ ... .;.  ..l .. J.. v'"tlt. ..L \."_;; ...... ~ .~- ·t-;,...., .... _ --1 . ••• \ .. ,..... , .. iii..> 1,. ,..- ~- • \." ··-•l ...t .. c;:. \o..oiir. e 
cr..LG.ndn ! o1.y non :lt! 
~.., -~ 
....... . ::0 lH.:!_ 30 
r:.or: .. r:Tt .• -~!' .......: •••• l.:.r -r:t, .... :":i 
z~ Judges 27:5 
2 .... it'!:l, H. R ., and O'aen , C . \'1., op . cit .", p . 481 
t:....on until :t bull::a lo.r""'e~t 2-n tho Hobl"~ :1 pr osthood in 
priestly t me devotee. to t and most imnortnnt o~. ·11 the 
P~ iestly m1.n1stries . T1 .e priests l;roro the :tntor., ed _ y ~• 
.str\.llnents : "-o re - est lis-bed right t>ela.tion.s bot~ttlen mon 
(a d God, n ter they had bV'on intel'ruryted b y t~10· wron& con ... 
duct or nen• They b:r· o1.1gbt tnen and God togetl er a.~;;c1n., The 
ovent.;uo.l awaken ng of' t 10 moral c!..fn.Sc1ouaness fjo tho s::n-
t't.tl ness o.:.., sin ns al'l affront to a morally holy God t.'ltH~.e 
death . :Su t tho pr :c i co 01~· : atone .mnt f'oJ:> moral hro . cbos of 
holineS·S goeo back to t l.e simple function of. t e :!) •• 0st in 
Tho p:ric~t as t ho :11ed:l.a.tor botvrocn men and Go...... Tho t .o 
-- . __.................... , . ~ ............... .............,.~ ........... 
prie .s tl., ru.nctiono al!t>eady deal.; 11'th-. l~e.veal!n _:, t 0 ·1111 
a nd judgoo.nts of t :1o <lQtty and. g .mr ing his sanctity, are 
both r._edi at;:tng fUnctions in which t ?1e pr iest sta.nds ba·t ,'leen 
t he people and t .. e de t to pe.rform services .of oenof'it to 
both and to brinl;;) then1 tocether· under J'iuht r.elatlona of 
contact . Tho pr:tost in all o:f h s i~unations ls a. 1. od1o.tor. 
Reveal:tn? t ho will o? t l' O de i ty tl::ld r~u~?:,~ din.c; h.).s sanctity 
nre 1 i t spocia.lized :lnotnnoos of' hls :. ediation. 
I t ru1o • ·-a · in an om"lier• connoct:lon t 1at "pt?iest ood, 
broad~y s_•.::.ru .. int;~ o es 1 te oY·:! .c;:..n to t. e un., voi sal nood 
fel t by ... un :1nd of s ,.tpo!• 1utna.n uss i sta.nce -n t 10 strl g r;le of 
. ' 
1 
life, 1 This "aut;orh n~, flO. stance" , c:1 ~.or_:;. ro ... ~ t~1o I!'O• 
motion Of [;OOU.# prevont:ton of OV1l, ,_ nd revclatlo; Cf' d i.v ne 
j udgment,. oither could no .... b~ <;.)tdnod . oqu·· t l y by t 10 
ary :t'J.S.n or·· elso could '::>o GL in · more Sl"'\tisfa.ctorll"'~ by s.peo .. 
iali ts vho carJc to ·oe c "'lled Pl"'iesto, Tho need O- Ii ::: .. nldnd 
f or o'uperhuma.n as.s:lstunce ovo red the need for ncdiatm."s be• 
t.teen ;n nld.nd and t . le:t s t:perhumo:n world~~~ T:lle pr i<H1ta very 
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nntu nlly ecrone these r.1 · · .:t tors.. In e.omo tray God a d men had 
to be brou ··.lt to(;ether . r.!?ho ::"' :tO·StS Undertook ·this task. Th.ey 
concerned t hemselves with improving tho relat_ona 'O·t ·vee~ men 
t:tnd God. They attempted to clear t he 1 y ;<>or men to get to God 
so th:.:tt .11a el) mi · h t.;et to t!:loa. 'Jlhe ... as.siQtod ·on to .find 
God a.nd hi a ~id in all of t 1e erieett. ml co •.. licts or 1 ~. e . 
~ 10 y ' . elped nren . to please God wH;h su itnble g · ts and s cri ... 
f · .cos.- VJhen men a inned., t~10y t r:i.cd to gain f or ;:; · voness o-f· 
tholr sins .rot> t .'lem .. ro:.n God. In every -Lnatnnco o presenting 
to God men ' s needs and petitions anrl entreaties and yraise and 
gratitude , tbe prioo ... s · .te as necesGa.l'Y t:'!ediators. In every 
i stance fJ£ b_ln .)1ng t o mon God t s >:~ill a.nd commnnds a.nd r evela• 
tiona , the r r1ests were i:he !.dispensable %.1tora.eclar;, a .onts. 
They stood 'oetrlea·n :men and God to link them mor e closely t o 
oa..ch other . 
n11he go. : ri.c ideo. .of' pl~iesthood 1s based on t :1e assumntion 
t ... at _oerta in channels (o• G• !)lnc es.; tines 1 _ or$ons~ rites , 
ote.} e; 1st t hrough wh i ch the ctt;.;rnnl a.nd ·the t '3mnoral nor-
mally meot. A.n or·der o . persons ir.-1 re~ ... a rdec1 a.a .i.n t: is pen ... 
·1 'Landtman , G., op . cit ., p . 2?0 
sable to t heso channels ., and such o.n ordor is a priest ... 
hood.n (1) 
2 
St . 'i'homus quinaa, the authoritative theoloc -an of tJ.e 
Roma.n C.a.thol!c Church accord1nG to the encyclical of Pope Leo 
XII I in 1879 , 1rites : 
"Tho office propel,., to a pries-t 1a to be a ed O.,tor between 
God and the people: to wit ,. inanmucb as: he best:ows ,-1vino 
things on the people~ wherefore s accrdos (priest ) r.1eans 
a -~ lvor ot sacred t"·lin ';S ( sacra duns) ,. a.ccording to Mal.. 
2 : 7 ; and again , .i. Or asmuch a.s l:e of;rers u p the .... eople ' s 
prnyers to God , and, in a m~nner, r.lnkos satis?act1on t o 
God f or t heir s i nst Hob . 5 :1" .( 2) 
In f act,. Canon Ooro decla~·es t •;a.t t his ver se :tn t he. Bpistl.e 
to t 1e Hebrews will serve admirably as a suffici0:tlt definition 
for tbe 5enoric idea of priesthood . " Fo.r every hl l~ priest , 
be·in6 t n.l!::(m f rom a:monc men , is appointed for 1aon 1 t i n ~s 
pertaining to Go , t hat he may of£el~ both {; ifts and sacr1.tices 
3 
for s ins . " Fnther !!ah oney, a modern Roman Oat: ol.1c \'l!'iter ; 
says that t he pr i e t> t nis t .1e _ erson la 7fully c onst t , ted as 
4 
t h 11n~ between God and man , " T1erE) cnn be no doubt t hat 
i'rom t he be e;1nning of' p;2iosthood to - ts most refined expraaa ton 
in ~1.1 re1:lgious s ystems t _J o pr~est .:uls been cons dored ch iefly 
as a 1. ed1a t or between God a nd r:1en .. His pur pos·e has been to 
lin -: the-m to each ot.1er.. The niatm~r o·f his me int:ton s.s va.r-
1od fro~n time to ·~ :i.me , nnd ba s under ,one a very considerable 
1 \r:H.lson , J ·. ! . , . in So.nda:J , ~;V . ~ ,Dif'feren;t Conceptions o .• 
Pt>1esthood and Sacrifice ( London 1000) , p . f)~ · -
;2 1\qulnas ,- st . T'f10ma.s, Su_ ·.1 1'heolo~1ea ( .t~ . Y. 1 914), 
Part III 1 P • 299 . . . $ H$brevts 5: 1 
4 L.ahoney , E-. J. 1 .!!!2. 3ecul ar Priesthood (London 1930),. 
P• 4 
. ' 
developrnent . In ,oneru.l., tvo trends may be noted i n t e evolu ... 
t :l on of pries t .. ood1. the one f t>om sim.pllcity to complexity, and 
t ho other mvay f:r:~om t h e z•evealing and j ur g1nc; function.s of' t.l e 
earl:l day s t o the ceremonial and · so.crific:lal func-tions of' t he 
later days. 
Ii'rom the earliest t:lmos, hov1ever, 1 t aeems to 1ave boon 
tho bollo.f and pra.otico t r. n.t to gain a revelat i on of' j' dr.;ment 
from tho de1 ty , or to S.!'>:POase or plense him, n. r_r lf't r .u.st e 
made to 'f irn . Such a gi.ft c '1.n h o.rdly be d:tst:lnGU1 shed f'rom a 
eacri.fice, since a sacrifice is a gift nconsecrat ed and o:f'fered 
1 
to God or to a deity." Etyr.olo .. ~, ico.lly considerad; sacrlflce 
moans simply to mnl:::o sacred, so that any gift :rna.de to a doi t y 
w-ould by t";ut not be made sacred, and so might be consid·ered 
a sacrifice. Sa.cr 'Lfic es are made wi t h dof'-nite ends in · iovr1 
houevo:r 1 so that t l'le .r di.t:rer f rom t he ordinary free- oarted 
g if't . tt Sa.cri · lce is t he of for b:r m.a n to God of eomethino wh ich 
is d e,emed to ·Je ploaaing to God, so th!:.. t man may tbus .Je put 
2 
right with God and secu:r•e his f l vor and i'ollowsh1p. '' 
"'In the histo:r-1cal b oolts (or the Old Tostrunont} - sacr1i'1ce 
appeal'S Q.S an O.ffo:rin;;; , asreoa.blo t o God,. but costly to 
nan , of R victim now :11.unt:m• now animal. no'v of fru its nnd 
now oi' wine J and lliennt t o secure the f"a"lOl" of deity • or 
to e.xpres~ t~1e gr, titv.de of man r, t o s·ea.l a covenant or to 
expiate a real or possible sin.' (3) 
To aeeure fr.>om t h e do· .ty his favor and f orgiveness is the most 
!'Winston Si mp11f"ied Dict:tono.ry ( ?hiladal h ia l 029 },nse.e:p:1 .... 
f ica'f, ·p .• ·tmer -.- · ·· · 
2 Lang,. c. G., in Sanda.y., •·r., op. cit •• p . 89 
3 :Z.'a:!:rbe.irn, Dr. , in Sn.ndn.y. w., op. cit .. , p . 9 
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So prominont d;Ld t h o offer.ing of aao:rU~1cos become as -~ 
fnnat1on of the priest, and so important to tho worshipper a s 
a means o:r a toner~ ent f o!' a ::.n, t hat pr i es t hood and Sfil Cr1fi qe 
oru.ne to bG identified. When only pr•iesta could oi'fe.r sacr1.-. 
f!ces# then to think of saorlf~cos \1a.S to t : 1nk of pries t s . 
And ·::rhen pr iest a spent most of their time in of.f'erin _, sacri• 
ficos, thon to t hlnk o.f pri~>:~ts ~as to think Qf' sac :r"i ficos . 
,~•·nt'1er Ti!ai: .. onoy says• ''The not l on (L ' sa.crlf lcot is insepa:•ably 
1 
connooted with that Of n ' pries thood. t " T110 }Jrio~t has other 
:t-.. m.otions .t oi ' couroe1 bttt according to Fathe!> Mahon E)y., 
"hia crlle f' and spewial function !s o f'ering sc.c.rl .::'ice . 
Sac r :tfl ce is the na t ·,ral e ~ ·prens1on of r. an • s dep~ 1don.ce 
on ;,od . So d.eepl y is this i den root ed :tn human nature _., 
t hat sacrifice -has e Ssted i n sor.1e f orn or ot 1or • i n 
nonrl~. every religion of :.othich we h ~J- ~le any mowledge . *' (l) 
~.c c prao-tice oi' offering s acri f ices ha G many o.spects tho.t 
h o.ve v:;1r:tod oonsiderabl~r in the history of rel1s-on. ~ ~ • 
. Robert son Sm.ith .aayo , 
"Whn.tevaP else \'!Ja . .s done 1n c onnection ~~~ith a s a cl2if'i ce.-
t 10 pr:tmit .~ve r! te Of fl !}rinklin{, 0 !' clash i n vh O bl ood 
a. ?ainst the altart or allowing tt to f lO'.:: down on the 
ground at 1ts bnsQ , wa~ har-,dl y evor omitted; and t h i s 
pra ctice wac not pecu liar to th~ ~~ami tes, 'but wns e ually 
t he ru.le wi ti:'l t he Gre-ek s nn• Rmrmna .; ~· tu:l :'!.nc1oed ·1 :~. t~h the 
tlnc'io-nt nations generally,. u (2 ) , 
Frequently 1 in primitive so.crir:tce • o.n u:nhewn atone or nil·;.., 
lar woul d be s ·r•r:tn ,(led :rl t:1 the blood o.f' th.e s - cr1.f l c o . Al.-
tar und pillar cume to be differentiated :rrom oe.ch c>tler , 
t :wugh oric lnn.lly they vl()re id"mti.eal in use and purpose.,. 
In He·ra\ and Canaan- te sanctuaries 
" tho two are ..: aun.d side by s:tde at the aa.ma sanc tuar.,r , 
the altnr a .s a piece o_t sacrif'1cial e.ppat>atus 6 nn( the 
pillar as .a v:tsit1l e s:y-mbol or. ~mbod1ment of t 1.e p es• 
f.mee of the deity .• " 
T"ne stone pillar eventually \i . s cnrvod \7ith human features 
and ba.cu.~e.· an idol.. In time a covel'•ed sl1r!ne or te".tplo was 
provided f or th~ .. dol and h is tre$.sur~s .. Blood coasod t o bo 
smeared on it anc1 the sla.uc;.1ter of t he vict:l:rn. and tho nltnr 
A!nong t h e Semitic an 
.. 
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v - cti·::1 ·:nl.s part ·Of the sac~ir1cial r ·fte , T~'1 1 • prQ.ct'lce begn.n 
as a barbo.rous f'ea.s t 1 but \7"'S re l' inod .1-n tilne ;o a r1o o. 
olovo.ted ce emony :: nd st:: 1~_1cnnce •. 
"In t 10 f j :r:•st , place ., t. o vtot1m must be consu:: .. od t1~ere 
and then 1d\v-c. o ~"' on t · o spot w 1ere t he sa.cr fiC.~ tnlte s 
place , 't! ere be -::·o:ro the IJord;' in the sanot ~1ry wherein 
t1o alta1-. is erec .... ed . 't (2 ) 
Furthermore , 1.t wns usu.£~.lly consi dered a sae~tle ~e to lee.ve 
anJ" of t• e s e ed v otim unconsurnQd,.. At .first., the entire 
ce..rcass , ... body atJd bones. oic: n, blood,. and entre.ila,•wae eat. 
on :r·aw 1 b 1t oven t1 ~~lly., tho Jone and viscer a ·rore either 
bm•ned or ouried . Prominent in the practice of th1s rite are 
t 'JO idea.a , not nacossnrily iocon.misten t with each other• 
r;Ono is the ea'· in:.;; wltb the cod , e-nd t .e ot: er tho ~ '- tin r of 
l§~:tth, W, R,., op jt c:t. , p , 20-1 
.2J(;)von·s., F . B., op . cit ., PP• 145# 1 4o 
che god .... Tho vi ctim is .•. ten saerru:nentall .. r ~. a s a 1 oans of 
1 
e.ntor :tng into comm:union r:tt:l th· .~od ." 
6 
"Tbe rm.~ rir·· cial nnd s ·· cra.1ental meal, wh! ch f'r orJ tho be-
ginn i nc; ~1as been t h o ce: ter of .all :religion 1 has f l ... om the 
beginning also a.l.m1ys : aon moment in 1h .c.h tho conscious-
ness ba s oeen present t o man of cornmunion wit. t1c god 
of' h!.s r r sycrs ....... T:Iithout t 1o.t conn:lcm snGas man 10.d no 
motive to con ,i nuo t• e nract~c .o of tho rite. But tho blood 
ox• the f e.t o.. the v ictiln o~., the oil obtaino'" .rrorl i t mi ght 
be s1 r:i.n!ded 0 1: smoorel".l on t 10 ltnr .. stono or on the lin-
t el of a h ouse t o in· !ca.tc t .. o preaonco n . protection 
of the god ,'' (2) 
'l1h is cor cm.ony of "eating th& godn or "ea.t inc; wi t. t e god" 
\vas a.n .a:n :1 u.nl rite . S1nce t here came to be othe.1~ occasions 
1h¢n contact ·T t h t" o de1.. t y wa s thought to bQ necessary , 
t his rite coul ' not continue to be the only s nc!'ifico .. 
"Pes t ilonoo , which proved tho pt.,oaonce of evil. s p i.rits 
and the neceasi!:;y O'r:' expelling ·them.; \'Tar , 11 ··or involved 
a.n enc ounter not m.erely wit.h t e hur.tan .foe but :r .th .lis 
supernatural nlly , caue at i r ref)'U lav periods . and conse• 
que.ntly t~ . e annw.al r ite came to b~ suppl.m~~ontod by other 
sacr~fices . " (3) 
But al V.t~ys the offeror of' thG s acri f ice .. ras tno nr1.ost oo.ek. 
ing to .::,>ain t ho assist~ nco of t. e ~~~od :?or the;, people., a. proach-
f~ng tho deity on thc.1r behalf' • seeking to au in the aasist:ance 
of' t h o deity for t ::te people.- mod:lnting bat 10en t •.• om to br1ng 
1;herJ i n t o c lone nn d beneficial eont··. e·t 1ith each ot her. Only 
t U 'OU0 'l t he v!'iest COUl d t h e \VOl'"' S 1ipp0l' br· ng h.:._s SO.C;rl i ce 
to his sod.., atlCl ot'll ..,~ t/rn:ou gh tho pr1os.t could e c or-1$ in con-.. 
taot 11:1 t.h h is ad~ 
1 Jevone 1 F , B ... op . cit., P • 149 
2 Ibid ... . p . 285 
3 Ibid .~ p . 155 
,_7 
"Th'e ccntro.l ·"'eature of the priat:ltly ;:· nct l on .t t e _e·:: t o 
his poe. tion .. u'H1 pl nco .. n t l:le r _:i tuul , ;;;a :; ti::w .. t t.J j ' inv1ol. .. 
able cufl tom he a nd • o o.lon1e could kill 'G 10 v:tct i 111 1hi ch 
t "l o 'lor shipper bt'O'tif;ht an d. 01, t 10 :J1 .... CI' _:lee o.f wh! .. ch the 
wo o'h · ppor ' s h opo doDondod of c omr::emllne himsel to the 
~od n.n"' ronow1.nD t ne b ond ~ :t t,l lim ••• Tl'lia duty is in ... 
valved .~tith the · c t of ancrif' ic a wh ich ic t e center and 
or .. :g1n of ancl.ent inst ..  tut:lons ,." (l ) 
' parallel develop •.. o t of tl o dee o.~; oncl" 1 f icc s fotmd 
t l"ans.foronco Oi:' ovi .l , it rna.y be to an inanimate o'b ~ect ., or 
t o an animal , or to a ropresontative person who ca_r_os the 
t roubl IJ: of' tho tr ~.. e mYay. 
" :3ecauso it ia !~os.s ble .;-.o s lift n load o wood ~ sto ,es , 
or r:1 . at not .. fror.1 nur o. J ba ck t o the e.cl~ of anot er 1 
t .1o savage ft1noi eo t~ {lt · t is equnllj possiblo to ,shif' t 
t :10 b~~.:.rden oJ. h:ts p ins a ncl narrows to onothel: .. ,. if o \llll 
su..: f er t .10Yn in 110 stoac. . n ( 2 ) 
O.ftent :1mos ; •rf1en t. o e vil. tJas t r•o.nsfe!'red to an · nnn:n to 
olJ ,jcct it tn ::1 t r ourrht to b a conva;tod to the f irs t er son 
o t t"or remedies ~;ave failed , 
"natlvos .sometirnes adopt the cutJ·tom o.- ta·t;ine u ;ant in• 
t o t J) presence of a .siclc mo.n * t.· nd confess t~le sins o t e 
!rn.al over the an . ttl " . Thon tho~ strnt,v;_~;;: it n 3 cred 
place s.md 1 1.\a gine tha t t e y have r1d the:m.Ti:elve s o. t e 
. coat nnd of' the :pls.0ue ~t a no blOW»:" (2 ) 
In every instance of th·:l t.~.·--. n sferonco of' ev ~1 1 t is t o r1est 
who determine-a · ow the evil shal l be tPnn:sf'errelj~ e oos es the 
a:n al , and t 1en recounts over t ho co.st t he 0"1l s, s ::ns or 
1 J evon.s , •- !3 d · op·. c:tt ., P • 2'73 
2 Praze:r~ J . G., o • cit.# _, . G39 
superintends t he d:1,s _ osal o t 10 ~.: nimnl :, rth . c ntay either be 
ldlle or led off' into the w:t l dOl"nes s to a plac e from .,.,_ i. e 1 '· t 
can. ot possibly return t o p lO.i;tlO the p e son or t "'i.be or! ;:.i nnlly 
a :'flioted t:lith the e •,ils that it b o.ro .• 
..Al l of t .1et:H~ involved r:· tea. of sacrifice~ snncti t~- gu.ard. 
in e.nd restol"..:.n .,.; . :r. . evealins t_ ~e div n-a Judgment by ·OCi - possee-
t _1 o r eat to be t 1e ;: G£Lntor 0e t vroen men and t e -~ods or God • 
• ·edi<l.tion is h'ls supreme functlon.. Upo.n t bo succoDs or .fa-1-
ure of ~"l is mo('l"i.atin~, taethod. depond.s . 1 succe-ss or fai l ure as 
::i -..,r iest., an the ""o:r-tune or mi-sfort une of the oo:ple .. Som.e -
h o ;t or o ·her mon •:tnd God .!lu.Ot be brou()ht toe a· her . T.1e >r1est 
stands betvn::en t em aa tl c moditlt ins s.t.ent to acc omplish t his 
The tra. in1ng ~ in~tia.ti9n £!! !. -;er1a,st . Quite as tech-
nical ~nr ooremon!al and l im t ed to the profe ssion of 1est.-
nood .. s the functions of ) .. 1ests,. are the rites of t..:-.n:.:.n:tng 
and. initiation into tho prit;)sthood. 
"Among the Maori o_ Na · Zealand an elabora te training 
wo.a required for the pl~ ie.sthood .  The :p 1e · t ad. to learn 
t he contents of ' the thr ee baa cats of h-no~·,lo "ge·t;,. as they 
were called·~tho f irst c ontu1.n.tng the. knowledgo of pence 1. 
o:f '3oodneas a.nd o' love : t 10 econ.d c ontni .tng the 
prayers# incantst:tons , and r·~ tuals use·d by r,.nn1:1nd, an 
the t 1· rod cont~;t·tninB the mowledce o.r t .o ·-· • s of nm .. 111:.i n d 1 
o.f a.gric ~l ture ~ of vtoodwork,. o.f' st;one ·,rorlt~ eo.rt :nmr # i n 
f'act o.r -all things pe.rtalninc to o t.J.rt:J.ly life ,. S1nc.e. 
i n addition, the pr1~st had to bo oor1vers·ant wi ·h d_v · na-
tion , acw ond a:t r.:;h t , the t a cnnique o:.~ cxorc· sm e.nd of 
.. 
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placation of tb~ sp1.~1ta . ., 1 t i.s not s tr!.mge t l)a t we s :1ould 
eneounter a definite hio1"ax•chy of' r e l1Er ous functional"ies .. " 
{~) 
Al'!'long t o Aa ~nti o:f.' ·:1oet .i\fr1ca, 
"the majority of. priests nnd pr ·i estessea insist t ~Hlt they 
first adopted t 1eil* prof ession boettutte they B ddt;mly d is-
covered t h•1t they •:1ere ~:mbJ ect tc posnession of som$ 
s nirit inf luence." (2 ) ~ - . . 
Th· a .:.G interpreted to :·rJ<aNl t :mt 1 p{ ... rt l culnr an:tr~i t o' ~od 
desir6.0 to nma.rr~r" t ho ~Lfocted pe:roon» who has b~en tnkon 
vtlt.1 a fit or trunco or confesses to hearing tho roico of a 
god• It 1n lef t to t dec.ia:ton ot the per s-on 'Jhather 1e 
ur .. he consents .# ho enter.s the serv.~ee of .some ul~ 
fledge d -priost of the p8.rt1.cular god vho~e s r 11'1t 1G has 
been told m~nif.ested itse·l f in h i.tn. T o no~T1t_ato lasts 
t u •ee yeflrs, dur1ni~ w'1lch :; ·'me t.:1e neophyte resides r;i t : 
hi~ 1o w rl~.H;tel" ... . The first ,re n,r is occu!)i od in ceremoni l 
aolut1on. 1 ' ba.th' tlS wi t h tt~di G lne' , • ~ • in order ; · as l o says 
·'to s:tron . .:;:; t hen his anl-tl()s' ( i'c•r dancing ) and tto cause 
h i s .:;or o ata:~r with him' • •·• 'I'hen the leaves of othor plants 
ax•.e m·I .xod ~o· :l. t w i te cla;J and are rub?Je d 1. pon his ey HJ so 
'
0 tia t ho. me. y see :11s c;ocl do.i ly ' • • . The trainint;, of t he sec ... 
o .d y·ear is somewhat s lmil -r to that for t e "irst except 
that lio i.s now g.ivon various f -etishes to wear nd tnught 
t ne tahoos,. pocul ia.r t o each .fetlsh, h :tt he 1s n rJ t .ns yet 
taught how to malce ti r·1cm 01~ ener£,1>Ze them.- , Durin > t'1o 
th 5, rd yonr the nov iee 1s t aut} t \tater .. ga :: ing; 11v1na.tion; 
how to irnpre.gna t o .cha:rm3 V"Ji t h v~ri ous n!:..lri ts; bow to 
he.o.~ tho vo1cea o the trees and tl e otr'Cruns; what t:rees 
he s h ould oalute o.ml in v1hat 1 unnor; and \7h~t animals 
have a rev,en.r-eful ::•piri t more to be fearQd tha.n otheJ"S •. 
At tho end of' tho t .. 1L d year he entm ... s into tho status o:f 
full pr:l e.s t after t h e follow~ng r~.te ha n been p~r ormed: 
•~ .-A.fter d!· r ··. ,. · d 1•ummers a:nd singers ns~omble n~d. the logs 
a.ro 1 1 t, the .. : ire being k i ndled w1th ::a f l i nt and stoel . 
~e new !)ricst · r: :r~essed in a. palm.•flbrQ k!lt with al.l 
of hi s chnrma upon him. ~·1s 1a1r is t . en cut n.n pu.t 
~nto a not anrl t:-10 old m: ios t exn.ttiRes t . o ne\"1 orient f s 
~end in ... Ol"der to t nke a:ray 2nF bad s p:_rits of pos sess1C'n ' 
1 R din, Pa1.tl , Pr ... mit i ve Re lig:ton . Its Nature nnd Ori -
&1.!! ( :1 . Y. ,. 1.937) .- p . • i 52 . . . - --
2 Ibid., P• 126 
. ' 
for it ls -Gbose , placed t .ere by c-ortain f 1r1es .. t .. at are 
s pposcd to c o.use ~ priest to do troona-. T e new px· est 
7111 dance a ll t1ight to the a coempa:niment _of the l"'ums and 
oin r.;in~ .. . . Pinally, the- new prion t vtill 'cut f tt sheep .t: or 
his god ~tF" pray; tGod so. and ... so , accept thic shoep and 
eat; tod .y you 'ha ve completed mo.rria.Ge 'lith me ; this is · 
a shee·:> from m7 hands" stand at rny· bnck :rl t • O'OOd. sto.nd1 n ;;) • '" 
u ~ (1) 
In many !E' iesthoods1 possession by the ,'od seems to 'be 
t h e c 1ief qualificat i on ., promoted and assur~c1 by tl?{lining 
and initiation. Ind:uctii)tl to the pro1esthood 1s accom ... an i od 
by or deals of various str:ln.c<:mcy a.nd b y t e e·ata.bl1 shmont of' 
f:roquen t l y required for the tra tning of a. prieSt ~t In some 
i nst f. CGS ,t 
nthe . ormula wns <)loo.:r- cu t ..... a' :r:re:r1nr:; 1 isolation; n trance 
or its symbol i c ':!.l equivalent , and a noYt norm .-.lcy and r c 1nte-
gra.ticm . !.l ~Admission to tho ·or:tonthood may :)o perfectl y 
unorgan!z~d• o.F 1 t mny be a hereo.i to:ry P1"1 vil·e~}:l , Ol" it 
may 'be obtained by inltiat1on nt 1_jhe hands ·~t 1or o an 
individual or n corporatlon ; but t .. e one i v1::_;_spenso.bl e 
oon-d1. t1on o.f ndmia& l .cn in till ca.sos :'!.$ th, .t th():ro s all 
be · cme outvm.r d and v· s1bl c:- inrlioatlon or ~~ nrantee that 
$. £SOd 'HtS entere hiM• n (2) 
Since t e c ·o:l iof function of a pi•1est is to mod :late bot 'JElOn a 
comr. un:.t~' and its cod , it is n t\U"al to· e:a;peet t .at possosaion 
by t .o.t ·~ od \1ou ld be tne ch:i.of qual·.f1c ... ti on of pil' iest• 
hood , and s uccessful relt1tion o.f.' the eo .... annity t o lta r:::od by 
n1en.ns of snor r. f'lces , lots , or ora e t'. l. r revelati ons would ~ .e 
t e c . iof nnrlt: of 1 t s ,r> L. ct lca ~t 
on t~1e nature of pries ,hood i n :.enera.l has dis covered that 
t ~adin 1 Paul , op .. clt. ~ PP• 126.~30 
2 I b1r. .. , p ., .134 
pries ... _ ood Hnd rol:lr.,ion be.~::a. togethe·r nnd ho.va dt:>-vel.oped 
t or..:,et ... er in.ge po.ruo l y t' : hethcn:~ inte·rmingled ·:<t.i..t - •• t'f: oie, a.a 
so .. e think ; •?!' sapa.r ·:,te i'l"'o:~ 1t .; pr:teot1ood has beon the 
moans o:!: II'$ .iat:i. on bett:eau mo.n u.lid the r,.. ods or God._ Priests 
hav~· a ought to in tb !'nvor of tho d e>i tie a r ·or tho p l't(rl:;f)ce 
t_o t1 · nd p OS'i_:H;;r J. ty fu1Ch the~/ r.rl;Sht bl,ing ·to lnO'n w 'J\:_e y 
have tr:i.ed to plnentt~ the~l"' [l\'l '~er or• displeacru!le , so us to 
s .. s.J.• e r.1on tho in jury tney migh:~ do t!' em. 1111t:y .. ;ave. attempted 
to J. erl ove pln .. "ttEiS nnd cure di f:.'H:?t:£\.SvS t?!rouQ;h their .. el:pful 
. mit:.istl~ations . Priests "Hl VO tl" t ed to cain , ·rom t;:4e ~~ods t1 o1r 
every effort t o eo~ nnunicate t he divi ne cmm.lfl.nds t o men a.nd 
;judgm_Qn t s wh t ch t heir human patrons G;l~e e:tly noetc1od., '_i~b e 
derivation of thf9 word np::.":i.o nt 't :1 t self ""i.1 ;~:-.se s. ta tb:?..t t he 
pr:·.eat nstood before" t he de:i t y ';;o g.u1n h i.a 1"G"'16lat :1on . Lots 
1:.rer~ £1 ... oque.ntly :,1s ed :E'or this :;; .rpos.e'" tt i"ossesslon" o~ t .1e 
tn.,ieat b~)"' the G<>d SO t bn t . n Gc$t ac:v- he trttered clivinf). Or·!.i.C les 
wo.s nnot.'l €) mo~ ne of revel~1 t :l. on. Ve!•y ne.tural ly a .great part 
o.f the priest t s a.ctivi ty c una t o be t .1o g ,::.etx'di ng o. tl e sane .... 
tity of tho d.e i t: .O:"om pr otuno intrr s lon ta,nr tho gunrd1ng of 
t~ .m !:;s s·ncrod to .. . :lm.. ""11is dut y became magn l:f.'5.ed in timo 
to & plot orn oi" Gr~clos-. ast:lcal 1uanoeuvo:r·i ngs and t n:.-oos ax ... 
t_ or.:;ely omplox and ":'ormidab~a, 
I t can b e roadi~y sean t ;:m. t n.ll of cl..e \'ior1 .. of t 1e 
• " 
J2 
od i e. t i n., t ct· ·:1. tv cons lo t s of :rovonl ln1'3 t ., · 1;.1111 nnd 
~ ~ . v 
j uc gments o.f l; :u:l de . t y .- .:;uur' in~ r"lis sanct:l t ,, un · o ering 
aaer if~.ces t o '-:: ~ .. E ctl of t 1ene. t 2S6· i'unc t :lonn experienced 
n c~Y:n.,,l i ca.t ing developm. t .. nd reflne;. en r,., The of er.~n ·; of 
~ crif:lces boo '.m e so pr on1:Ln n t n part of t he . r i c .,t r ,o work 
ae to became identic, 11 vii th :;r 1e~tbood n comr: on· t ou:_; t .. 
T1e s.o ~l i ce ml eht be~ - t en or o .rne .or ·ts loo ·opr1nkled 
on t h o ru. ... ar ,. but always it was intended to c s ta.bl l sh f' or-
t "' ec t• .c S::.\cr ~lf1c 1.al an imal. m~ g t e d:r. s.ps.t c ·1e d t o t :le ·;1l d -
~1u.t .h ate·l"er t h e mGt" od_. t he ..  ,u:r>pose vttw t o help men t o c omo 
to God by every poao blo t eans -. 
r o.turully 1 '1ith t o f unc t ions of prioothood eo complc::t , 
priest'.ood. t~l.so,. the of.f:l oe \W.S so .revered e..nd "'O s ~ e l:"'io.r 
to tho nornml run o.f hu.ma n n.ct i vi t y , tha t an elabor ate in1tia-
t ion rite was dovelop.od t o asso.c1ate t :1:o ·~od and :1· o u :t n ... eter 
in on n oss of nurnose and peroon, a.s m a.c 1 o ...... ossiblo. Prie·st--
t he de1t .:r . T ~e p:ract , ce. of p:r.le ::'!thood is . rer._ s poc .ta..l 
tecbn:t.que requ r in.c; elabor·a te lmov.rl e dgo and u se of very corn-
. " 
pl:ic 9. t ed an exnct core. on:lal ri tos ~ ~fhe induction in ·O 
~ r l EH..: t 100 1. is a V(')ry ~·o·lemn !',nd severe o.rcleal t .1•1t mose or 
ll roq;uil".OS p 0$00SOion :Of ;.;h0 pr iest by t lO COd in U do ;ree 
o~· n·t:im::::. c y t ho. t co.: nss-v.re c.ontacb of ·.be \.1orshippor t .:u:•oueh 
ti:1e r r ont ·11. · ~ . t ho sod1 ::tnd rovelo.tion of tho god t . rou ~h 
t;Od to b e h'lu pl:'iest. 
Prio"'ts ·soon , ~nll,.:· r.ve !nO 1.atoro. r.;.1ey n i ... or ll a con1ect• 
1 
1 1 . , .. u l ""t ·"" n,.~ · d" '"' ~ ·• d 'l e· •,.l ".t·>o " .n an 1n ... n .. ;, :J..n,l;".. )..,. ~.:roe ... t<l o .::. ·'"' so "' .,.J: .ro · • 
1 
de. ty. Tbe:i.r mcd1a't:!.on ia i'ntended to help mon a 1d. +10l't) G-od1 
c.nd help men to get to t':!od in vi~ ntover way El y e ."}ossible 
to meet w:-~stever need men may h.c~ ·ve ~ Priesthood 1s a profea-
sion1 h1f>'-l y tee .. n:l.cal tilnd cere-monial. in :tts quf- l'lficat._o.ns 
o · entrnnce and in the rul t':tlment of i ts functions• It h as 
developed c omplicated moano o. revoalin r; tr•e d.e ~ ty' s : lr~ .. :r·!onts 
a nd p "otect1n6 his .nanc ... i ty ,. nnd r:~.ost o.f all in offerlne sa.cri-
a.chloving :~;"'or men t•,e e.hief ends oi' :rel.i3ion in ro at ... on to 
God. 
c ! . '" t C' . 11 " . ·d D ~. +- ~ . tl ""' t'· ff 7 i · n s on ... nr.·ro · .\ :J.e ~ l,c,';;',:\.qnarz., m.ea~a e $ p . 60· 
. " 
Since t he ut.i:lOr of h e Hpi s :..~ · ·o t h e :r h 1• f._ un .. s th .er-
d 
'l'ootru lent , s a lr-: .no of int rp .. etin..., thE' ric e 
o' .... , lt YJoulc s ee. necoen. ·' 7 t o t 11C pur ose of .._hi .., d:.. 3e:r -
t n t :ton ·~:. o :lnqui:ve l n to t .. e no.tu.r o f tni e p rtic ln:r.- e .pre.s• 
slon oi' ·-r-• i e st r ood. The A ronic o:t~ -ev1 ,:te e . ., •iestl .( the 
'10 n mt:: o muy oo u s d i.ntero t.nge l.y ) .llls b~-"6 '1 C·llv 
Ul'?.i _ " a~ · G priesthoods bee . use :..t u~ a 11 st:.d nn ·;_; ;·m 
J. 
ovo ant l'.l ~ tJ ~. C hr~s .n · o )1 • '' 
Tl:lio ioea · ·· a cove:nu. 
t~ -o .. . 1:.~ ·_:. of n nEm coven nt ') ~ Yilh.JOh 'lit... hl~1 pcopl to 
1· :.;-'1£ ~e t J e o ne \.:hi ' they . n-:~e o ·oken . The pr1.e s t _J.O r. of 
t :~c R-b1•0w people, t he \e :.'ot ic or l.e, i ti .. 1 p ies J·~ocd , 
t :.~ r..n , is . cov nant r•:l.es tho : • Both coven · t nne P- · f-:;c t • 
hood r.u"'e · nter:..' -late nd 1nt erde .. <.'mdent • !.f on. - be 
ch n,__.cd , t .1e othe1 .. ; s of ncceonity changed ( Hob . 7 :.12 ) • 
1 
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l 
pr1.cs thoo ( eut .. 10: 8 1 18: 7) • 
IJ.'he rJe ~ ~ ood . conceiv d 1).; Ezeki ·1 l wh c he te le 
s hot l b· l~-Gtor ·· in a:t onlem o..i' ter t h e exile , a lso c en• 
t r lizod " 11 , ora 1 and. s c ific ; s in Jerus le • . He fu.:•ther 
lim.itec. tn· pr1 -)s t,.1ood t o t he sons of Zadok , a Levitc , and 
rcqJ.irc t l n t all ot her L0vit s s.::~.ould be erro l Kee pe r s of 
t .~c anc•·uai'Y 1 watch'-' l'S of t h e doo!•s, slayers of t . e beasts, 
The! e is no " · ie:f" pri st nor t'hie:h" p1•iest distlngu1~ cd 
from t rest • 
' I t rta.'" te ; .~:.ndeed , t h o. r.t~ior to ze1 ie 1 no p:. ieo t bor e 
t he exact title ' bigh priest ', but t h e r e can be r o doubt , 
f:rotr t he Book of' Kin:;~ , t ~4at pr1ol" even o -c: e ez:lle t ere 
. ~ . s c h ief pr•iest at Jeru·salem .. " ( 2 ) 
F.zekiel co ~e u ived of Ynh\'teh as being lm .. med1ately pz•esent 
i n t he : m le, co t hat a sing l e medic. t mg c .. ief priest was un- · 
necessary. 
But with t. , r·e - esta lisb:ment ot t .r:B Je 'fi sh s tat e , both 
Hau,ga i and Zechat>1a..'l1 ·:~bout 520 B. C • sp9ak of Joshua , the 
heed of tbe priestly oody , as '*high px•ie st" • 
na :les.i gno.t1on o f which lf G have found hitherto only iso -
1 t t E;d oc ou r nc 0. 1: Kings , · 1:1. th<ll hav1 !1;3 ~\ny _, u 1~an ee 
fr-on1 these t '1St we are entitled to l ook upon it a s a pre• 
exilic vitle~ •• Joshua 1"" t hour:;ht of ns tre culmi natin, 
head of t he people , t lJe dil"ector of' th cultus ~ t · e .: e i -
flt r bet,·w ·.n t e CO' •n ity a~ Go • .' {3 ) 
.l S1nith , \'.' . R• , and Ber t ! olet , .f . , op . cit . , p • 38-:;:4 
2 Baud ssin, r~ ., op . it., , P• 79 
3 I b id., P • 79, 80 · 
. I 
. . 
For tl f i r t tine, the, n "h i [jh priest" , by t1tle at least , 
and quite 1u~e1J ... b~f eff i e , is found i n the He br · e x•iesth ood . 
the a bser.tce of a civil 1··ul'~:r· in t 110 :r•estorGd Jcr·usalen ., 
malin. p· · iestl~'" l eadersh i p .r1or e .romtnent, a par tia l • 
l y expl i n it , as ·;ell as t he religious emp .... sis of t L re -
s torati on, but s o:r:te t r·aces of p rece · ent .:'lay bo seen i n 
pr·e•e:xilic c.tc .ntio ... n of n nch ief priest' ·• 
w· s put i nto effect by Ezr so:r.1e t . e afte:r· t ' ·' r t: atoration 
hnd been effected. 
',.he Pries t ly 1Urit 1ng occup l.es itself '·X)re t .~-1 ... any of 
the collections of 1Eu·s t hat had h:l.tbe;r•to obtain <1 V£>11 ... 
dity, t:1t t ... e 1•eletions of t l·le priesthood .... :de le isl -
t i on deals mainly wit . r 1tua.l 1 b\l,t it is not specificall " 
des1e ncd f'or t h e priests , hut rather for t he members of 
t l:~ ,oon3regnt1on to i .tStruct them in t he 01~ ~m1zution of 
t .te hol . o;~Orvice , of t hoae vh perform 1t , a nd t h e ri .Jht~ 
n d duties of 'che priests •• • (rhe oldest part 1.s t e Law 
of IIo.lineas . 11 (1 ) 
T ::te priesthood. 1 thus advocated, :ts made ·to P ~ e nr as i f it 
v1ere t Le orie;1n 1 pries "'ood. eatabli.shed b y Moses, a nd 
v:hioh h d b evn i l'l existenc e ev· r sir10e except for t he i n ter -
ve l of t oo e ·:1le . It s.. t h~s "Levitical pr·ie ~:, thood" ~lhich 
t ,e au thor of tl c ··pistla t o t _ Hebre·w.a takes a .J ·1is 10de1. 
11The bases of . 1estly po·1e1 .. under t · is s ystem a.ro the 
W11ty ,...-r: the altar, its inaooessibility to la~···me~ 1d t o 
t l~ 1nf -r·ior m1n1ster e of' t he sanctuary , m:.d t he specific 
atoning functJ on of t he od of tl'le pr1e~'.tly sacrifices . 
All t hese t h:h •s 'i."HSJ:t•e unlmo · n to ol Is·r ae l : · the al-tars 
v·e:re many 1 t he y we1•e open t o +~.!~n. t=l.nd t he aton ing 
I Bs.ud i'"'3in , ,., . • , op . cit·., p; 811' 82 
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alone could enter t he Holy of Ho·lios 'ln the sanctuary , the 
place of Yahweh ta residence with his people , and eve he 
could do no only on the one occasion of t 0 y of tone -
mont once fJver~,r year.- And his entrance at t_lis time v: as 
pai'ticulnrly s1 nificant since he antorecl not a.s a sing le 
h w.r.an beine; ; nor as sing le priest , even tnough the ch .Jf 
priest 1 but he entered as rep:rcsente.ti V£> a nd media.tol' of 
all t he people , as indicated by tJ~ nnroo~ of t he tribes on 
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h s bl"'e st p late • I n s prinld:tnc; t he blood of t h e sin offer• 
ing on ths mel.,cy seat he t3 ought to m.al~e ato r:~ement and.· e;a.ln 
fox•e1 veness for hi c o ; n sins {:U1d t h e ziP..s of is fa:. ily , 
the s ins of the pries ts 1 £l.P.d the sins of the 1hole pe o le .. 
I n fact so tbnrough.ly identified 7ns he though~ to be w1th 
t be people and t he pe ople ; ith hirn; that h is own sins '\ere 
t houcht to be long to the people, (' nd their sins belonged to 
him. Only he , a s their mediat ing :representative, could c:;.£lin 
forgiveness ! Or these sins from God, and this fo:t~eiveness 
oould be gained only thrwgh t he sot•upulous observance of 
t r1.e Day of Atone 1 ent ceremonies • Thus tm greatest serVice 
of the H1 0 h px•iest 1'!(lS <moe o. ear to bring the eacr·if1c1al 
~1ft of t he people into the presence ·of God to gain from 
l:l1m the forgiveness of their sins . S1r..oe he swr ed up all 
of the people in h i mself it Nl >;; through .h i '1 t hat they en• 
tel"ed into the Holy of Hol:Le s where God dwelt an< so gained 
i mm.od.i to contact 1t 1 God. Tbe A&l'O U ... c h · '~h prlest was tbe 
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chi · i nstruments fo~ bringi ng men nd God t ogether • 1 e ·u1a 
t~ supreme mod1ntnr o r t " e J1aron1c priesthood • 
~ Day S!.f. lttone .-1ent Ceremonies• I t ~as i n t~ o c e:r•e o• 
nics of t _ e t . t hat t 110 J'e'Nish sac 1f1c1o.l s ys-
tem car e t o 1to cl1ma.~• , Onoe 1 ye El ' , . on the tenth d of 
t t.!B neventh mon'th , the ' ... 1 ):';. ~;riest ,. after performinu t _ ~ ueu • 
al mcrnir.;;,, s e.Cl" i f ioo ~ bt:\t hed and chane;(l ~. fro lis :,OI' oou{3 
est~ nts t o sim._:>J.e li :r.~:en . Firat hE) plac ed h is hands o the 
head of o. bullock , contr1::rutecl from 110 otn means 1 . rd n1ado 
and t ose o r h ' s 'lOU.sE:hold in ... 
e luding the priests , th ·.n .- E) k il .ed the beast o.nd on 1c;.1t it s 
b locx.1 i n o. l'msin, To prepaxoe the :~ f or his entry i n to t h e 
Holy of Holies , t.~.1e hib h i.-r' i est next tool~ a oenser filled 
·wit 1 11 ve oonls f'r·om ~he a ltar of' l>urnt offering , and at 
the ent r ance of t he Holy o-f Holie s t h,rev i ncense on t h e 
c oals ao t .at a aloud of smok e e loped t tt..e .ar of ~~e 
c oven~nt and ·· ne .,leroy se t . He r etur·ned t ht:ln for t _le ves • 
s e l containin~ ti.te b lood of the bullock and re- entered , 
s px•inkling so :e of th.e b lood with t h e t i p o . .f' h is 1'1.n er 
11 once on t he front ( or east ) s ide of the mercy seat,. and 
l 
eevc 1 times i n t he vuoan t flpace i n f r ont of tho I ero t s eat .,·" 
T 1l s co· pleted t h e atonement fo ;r hims elf a:nd h is h ousehold .. 
The ;,;e·ople cont:r· i buted t m c,oa ts f or t heir a tonor:1ent .. 
! Driver , s. R . and White, n., r •• , .tone roent Day , Bastin .... s 
Bi bl e Dict i onnr · , Vol . I , v ~ 199 
\ 
•.. \ ;~ \ 
one 1as rleslfnate , by lot ·ror a. sin offering uror the 
Lo:rd" and t he other to be s ent away into the ~ ilderness 
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nror A~azel11 • The hi gh Pl"iest t .... n k i lle d t h e e;oat allot t ed 
to t he Lord and sprinkl ed its b lood in t he I:iol~ .. of Holies 
i n the same mann er a s t hat of t he bulloc k , on t he :fro _t of 
the er·cy s at and befo re 1 t •· 
"By t hese r i tes t h e most hol place we.s render·ed free 
I. 
from all 1mpur·i t:Les attachi ng to lt thrOu[.;ll t he i.1ter -. 
t i onal .o r tm1ntent1.onal entrance of' w1.clean pex•so!!s lnto 
tho s £t.nctua:r·y . By Spl•inll:ling t he bullock ts blood and sim• 
ilarly t ru t of the goat e i cht time s a gainst t e curtain , 
t h e entrance t o the Holy of Hol i e s was purified ~ No one 
WEt s perm.1t ted ·to re.1a in i n t~ e s anctuary .'.'hilo the h igh 
p:r·i ~;.st off iciated i n t he Holy of Holi 13S. 'l:he · gh pr1est 
t he n mixed t he blood of t he bullock and t he ; oat , and 
put some of it on t :1e four cor.•ne:rs of t he a .ltar of in• 
c ense; he spr inkled so .. e of 1t "J:l.th h ' s f i n er e ren 
t :t:mee on tile surface of t he a l tax-, cleaned of/1 ts co a 1 
and a . ·~1e s , " h l e t he remainder 'ia a poured out at t l e 
bas.e of t he altar outside ." (1) 
'l'h t;} sp:rinkli:ng o f the blood :tn t h is manner was suppos ed 
s ymbolically to cover t he sins ot t h e people f r om t he ey€;s 
of the Lord ,. ho dwelt be t een t he Cherubim ( Psa.80tl). The 
blood was placed upon t he altar· of bu:r·nt offerin, and the 
altar of _nc ense i n oz·der t ha t "th e reel sign of propit:ta-. 
t1on mi ght t hu s be l ifted up lin t h e s i ght of J'eh ovah , the 
2 
ric;h teous J u,dge and f'edeeme :r•." 
Th e h i gh pl~:te s t t __ en l a i d :!.s hands upon t he _e d ot: 
~ - . 
· f 1,t:_a ·golis.., t: . D~y of Atone_lent 1 Jewish Encttc l opodia (ll . Y . 1905 ) 1 Vol . II, P ·• 284 
2 Hoore' _<:>.ad _ \v. G •, op . cit • , p . 2440 
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t b.e li vlng goa t and confessed "9-ll the i n iquities of the 
I rae lit s and. .tll of t heir tz•f: nS -,ressionr.;, even a ll the1x· 
l 
sin u , · h ie \Vol:'O t hu . ~ laced upon t he l end of the ~oat . 
Lade 11th t he sino. of the pe ople 1 the goat 'I:HHl then let~d 
aymy i n to the r; ilde:t' ne s s und 1 t l oose ··n so remote a place 
t• at ther ,, rva.o no c b.anco of its a ver bt>ingir g back 1 ts bur• 
don of guilt. The cnre.sscs of t he bu lloc1. and tlle first 
gont were burned outs do ilte sanct.ua..t'y.. T11e Day of Atone ~ 
ant cer·emon1es c ame t o a close phen th . bi :.h priest re • 
1 ovod. t h<:. censer f rom .t he Holy o1' Holle s 1 o.nd_ dres .... ~ in lis 
u~u 1 vestments , off r ed t he t.'1VO 1 i :ng s acrifice . ·- _ ·- . 
The t 10 g oa t .s ar nc)t to be t hou ·ht ~f as t .. ;o sin off er-
i ngs , b1.;1t one • 
nT 1e ritual of t :11s exceptiona l sin offer1n ~ rendered i t 
necessary t hat after t he slaugl1.ter!ng and spl~in:ldlnc of 
t h e blood 6 t he animal ~lhOU.ld e 1tbel' otil l be liv i , or be 
brought to life again . And as t lie cou ld not possibl 
be I·ep:r•esented by means of one s :tn le goat; 1t v ::\ s 
necessary to d iVide ·ch o role 'l."l.h.ich t~ is sin offe r ing bad 
t o pla bet'IJ ··een two coats , t he secorid of \'rhich .ms to 
be re nrded a s tr~ a lta.r ego of' t :1e first , o.s h ircus 
l'edi vi vu:s • " ( 2 ) 
Quite ·as · 1port ant lls the atonement r•:ttual itself . · 
and necessary to unde:rs tand it:~ al:'e ·;hat might be called 
rr r1t ual .a.xior.tsn t ha t underly it. 
1
• (a) The blood make ~· tonement- This 1 t doe.s n virt ue of 
.1. Leviticus 16 : 21 
2 r~i lligan , Gor,. Oi:l • cit ., p .. 164 , 16[) , quoting Kur·z ., 
Sac r•if icial y; ornh:+;r: ;?f. t t·le Q.!.£ Tostnmen"t!., p . 39 5f 
. ~ . ' 
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u · rY: t he 1· fc or sou_, 1' t , vi. ·tue of ;he . ife bc~n. in 
-t it • ' Fot> the life of the flesh is i r. t h blood; and I 
:t.".ve g l en •t ~,iO .! u p01 t }- altn . to P'C.L~ e aton .ne t for 
yo\i!' souls : for it i s the b lood that msketh aton ement by 
I'0030. of th 1 f ' C'ev . 17;11} • t ( ) TLc lt~L- in t l e 
plac e at u ich n' •or ·'e r.ing'. i s made t o God , t e point 
"1e- l t ~.tos · nto •cl t_tL ·;;ii;;h I!'"n . (e) If l ~1n:.J 
girt b offe.red unto God , i s de th mu'"'t neoes snllily take 
· 1 ce, o ~.~<n....,.; se :. ~ • :o .lu not be r.lrH.l0 ovc 'Y' nto Go but 
~ema iri in its o :n pose sion or in that of its 01ner ••• sao-
r- ico . n t h e off ,.._'in, of a liv r, v:tct_m or o~ .. lifo 
unto God., r d the death of t h e vict i:m•,must necessar ily 
en t . • (d) ',i; •. 1eroc ia o · t t e .. 1 · r!: t £; < t int ·n., Hl- _•e J.n 
t he Old 'l}es t amcnt thnt t lw l ife lnid upo,n t.hc 1 r in 
t: e ... :·1-e . e of' b _oo ~ < -· i'i' l~t:.:" f · -1"' l ·• f' . j' • 1 t "1 ed 
tn t _.>.e veins of t he v ictim_, or that t ho sla.;t in · _. d in 
1~ '.i ay c· t:. ... b ed · --s o .nru..,ter . •rtc blooc~ l 'i "G 1- life 
and laying i on the alt r vas t .. e a tOi. 1P..,_J ct,. o.nd vhat 
·; ·.., l ai, o the altar vJr' the b lood t'_ t nto _ 1, .ot t :..e 
bl ood after a one.mont !·1::.J.d been ;1a e •• ,The liihole sacrific1. l 
act:t.on , i_ ,ath nEd offerin,_.; oi' ~. he b lo~ ~ ·s 01 . " (l) 
In the da s aftel" t he exi le t 1 · J ws v ! ~ o a ... r · id t 
tried b ~ s rup1 ou. _•i ·ual ... o . ns to 1' ' .ov o -tl pollu ion o"" 
t ' el:P s .. nd so · nsure '· 10 con t· nus fa or ,.tnd p:s:> s e _ e 
of Y11hw h 
l I . 
u ~hu ap ~ lica.tlo of t J.c. v_ict 's b lood to t h · <.)-.ct,~-6~f1C.:.o v 
(cover o.f the ark) by t l1e divinely a ppointed h i gh priest 
w. s be l:tevo to pro)it . t0 YahsHLl by ·le si t. e ) ople 
r o. t .... e :L s ;h ich mi ght preve.nt h i m f:t•om d.-elli ~ a y 
1 n._,er in th~'.l .~.-tm(i or ng t_.to o) le , T' o !1 __ l 
cer emony \laS designed to ensure his pr·esenc.e amo g t he 1 
to e a b le ~he close · · la. ·ionohip bBt'"Jeen dB ty and tan t o 
co tinJ.o undisturbed. 'l'he loc,ical circle• ... t .1at t : a t on-
i "0 cor'emon_e i:> v.- r or>dered b-r God to produ.c,:; t~1e il:• effect 
upon l l mself--wo.s nocess rily unperceived by the priestly 
.LTJ.d . ·:-hat t he ite , as laid · o-:m m t _ e Bible, m s-
l D vi dso _, 1 .. B·, Epistle to the Hebrews {Edinburch), 
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was expressed n the h i c;hpt>1est t s praye r, oo:ro:menoinc: , tO 
Lord, atone ~.rho 1 fo, the iniqu t1ea, t he sins, and th0 trans,• 
1 
c;:r•ess ow:h ' " This pt>aye!• is still offered in · f tone !'!.ent 
Day se:·vices of mOdern Jews • 
no :t•d , p::u>da.'"'l the so ns, tr~nseressions :_niquitios 
··ihich I have oo .:l:t ted be1'o ·e Thee , 1 ·· ~d house~ old , 
as it i s sa_d.: On t' .!s day atonement hull b - 1:1nde f or 
you to cle se you; f ·om al· your s i shn-· ye be olcn.n 
be fore tro LOl"~d • f ( 2 ). 
Of couY."Be no ntonmnont can be _, aincd and no cere1 onies are 
effectual unless t here is ' .uuln() :r:~epentanee on tbe part of: 
1 s .lection fro .. 11 the ~n.odern ..T01i'ish .toner ent Day litw:•.sy 
g · v~s. beautifttlly and reve;1•ent ly 1 though of cour·s e rn.uch re • 
fined, the spirit of the people: RS 1 t was one t·· . .. ~ express• 
ed i n the nncient J tonement Day cer&..nonies: 
'' Oux· God s.nd Father , Thou t.s.e t summoned us to a_ ::Jear be• 
f ore Thy judsment seat " t ,o ·end r account bef'ore he e 1. t he 1\ll• ju-st nnd i\11- hol r. Whut shnll e say in Th-;· preeenoe ? 
Ho ., ean we ,jus tif~t our ol ves? 3.Je bl ush il h s h , e and 
are lH>VIed down \"lith humiliation, :for '1e know our unwor th ... 
:i.ness _. Thou , 0 J.i"'ather, sem.·che st t:. n k ov. s - us ; 1i~b.ou 
orn:! nssost our p· ths a nd art ~cqu .inted v: i t_ .. ell 0\..1.1' ways; 
om? mos t seore·ii t i'lot;p;hts r e r:.ot .hi dm b · o ~e 'tl ee .,. 
'i1hcrefore , Thou doe·e not c nll ttpon us to .justify ou:r-
selves ~ but to examine our conduc·t , ac c,-.-·.t ed{~e OUl .. sin , 
nnd fOI'fHll:.e tho evil , ~hou h st s ...r1oned us t hi s day 
thnt \':e may judge our.s el ves in ~ he light o r th . Not 
to pu:~1ir-h but to paroon is Thy holy will; not to des tz·oy 
us :L IJ.lhi..le anger , bt..tt to :rorgive us in :l'hy love, hast 
Thou t" .... po · nted t hi s Day of Atonement ,. Lo:r;•d our God-
l l{Qhle.r, K. tonQr.1Emt , Jewish Enc;ralopedia, ( li • - .. 1905 ), 
Vol . II, P• 280, 281 
2 Un:ton Pra:ye!' Book i'"Ol' J·evdsh \Uoz·sh ip , P• 192 
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t ou~h tre _b l nc:; befo e Theo ~ \ : 0 .. ope T .. e ; tho,.- _  
st,.,;~lc 1 en ~ i h ailie at ·he c 11 of' Thy ·u .e1t , -~ !c look 
for· he;~ 1 · ',ht o f rl'h;r co: ..... ·st">io: ~ J'u e s , 0 Fat ._e:r , i n 
Thy a18I'C l • Let each day be ·o \W . ~uy o..:. re e 1ta.nce , 
. 1d eveJ. h our· as t' e h our m: doa.t h , ''" icn c lls u s to 
ap~ e f o · '1"11:-y Thr one o.f j 1 : a n • 
0 od nn- .7od of o ! ' f · t 1ers 1 p rdon our tro.r_s ,r e s s -
, ons, reoove. our , 1 t u b lot out ou · lniqui · ie £or 
t L· Dt.-: of t one!' nt , ua Thou 1 s t p 'Onisod ; I , ven I ; 
lot Ot.!t tLi.nQ :lni .uiti s foi' r ix e o··n !Hl t:e , ... ~ al s 
,,., i l l I romember· no r.1o -.e . 1 h ' ve a de tlly L to vru lsh 
lik c Otl nd ·· 1y trax s ._lies io li c , .- :. ; eturn 
to ... c f o r I hnve r e deer.t.e>d Thee . For or:. t ~1 1.:> d . .,. shal l ye 
be f orsive n r,nCJ. cleunsod f;t.~O lll L.l yom:> sins; b e ·'ore t he 
Lor s r 11 ·e ·ue rc , 11 ( l } 
s t ho od (~o;,_pu r-ed ,;ith nr•ie ~thoocl i n ,.,en-
...._, __ ;;;.,._ .:..------- __  .,.-·-· - - . - -
.r•e.l , It is :!.de _t fro t ·.1 e revie '1 of t he to. o 1" c x·i st • 
:o elo 
10 
· , :f ; l ow . 
~·d p oce~:: of · _· no·· 'y g ·he t 'Of cDio 1 , ·f:Cbn c., 1 an 
3 pe J a l z e l p:t· of o so i n 1'(; . ull1.n~·· nrt lcula.i:' t 
e n !llet ·or 01 into 
.. lC n e;L, 10h.:J.·' c ini ~ :1 li io , '!:; 1 -
-:..; o. _ ·i r.r:;- ·1 d be ~.,n ..... o.·n.._:) 1"' ·. C;i •. ·o 1l v s P"" "' i" 11 .... ..., ..... . .. •. ., • .;. . ._. :J < i C p O • 
fcc Oi c, '11 p! i · S -..8 Coul· p f'O:t:'n1 CO!•rec ·1y .:.\ _, ir VO -.re d t - c h • 
· qu o 
· ·.;1~·. v - rlou - ce·• .:..:J.oni s , .s l"' - ic -s a_.~, it 3. s 
O.I' n ic r1e thoo \ as 
• 193 , 194 
· ; e n eo.ns t"Jf r, ed·· nt ion. o t . , I ll:N1lW people \"1 ·b .. :!. •- _oil God 
Ya.hlt1eh . Tht. ,,., I'OXJ..:te p:r•i ,:.st.o HOt" P;ht to ·.<Ji!_ t'h<:.; fn: ,roJ• o · :r-ah-
v·eh for t be ~-:r,otectio~ n~C:.!. p:!."'ospo:r•.L ty ';;:Jic'l :-10 cct.l -~ 1-z·ing 
to _ s peo -~ 1.... . The;J li!' e., ~ so to plt catB j, r'J n,_;;:!• or d is-
pl e.o 1 1.''C , co ~s t:o sp 1·c t -.1D people f.d)TI1 t".nJ 1 ~ ·U!·y ,:_,_lc· _,e 
!!rl.sht do t he., . 'l'hoy -t~:ted to c,a.in i.'Por, YalJroh .1 • .•• n ra~:::~.s - • 
:.:.ee 'n tho lUlilM st;;:•ug~lc :for lifo . They m:. ae e '0-· r cffox·t 
to ..~o~.---.-u.U}. :i.C-at _a \ :eh ' s COiU:t 111 • . s to hi~ v>or•s 1i_>pe· n ... d to 
se P0 from ~-: im . t o l:suldar-cG ::...~-:c j :t.dr;me:nts --h lcL:. ~ is ;or:J 1iP• 
i '"' ~s L.roatl ~~ n"'odod . P.~:<. otlol-. pr eots, the :. t.ae lots and 
<:':Q..., ·: t•1co3 co 4Ulfil clw~' pur )O:JOS . In i 'e.ct ' tbey ve~ fox e d 
an · l;< gments 01' tL-=~ de· ty , -~~utu•d:tng il· "' e n:nctit r an of• 
fcrhJ.C .. o::..-•lJ. ... cea to h-r!i • Thc;y-, too, as o..._, X> p .~es ts d$ ... 
lcloped nt}(.l re_ · Ll~Hl ,hose t .~.rf.: ft.mc·t io:;.s, l:r'-1 ~u -.. de ,_, o :;.~ncb. 
of ti'!.c offc:::· • 1 ~ of sacr_.fiCt1S t:nat thei." r;r· est}' od c .;_ e to 
be co ~s · de ·od idont:;:teo.l wit .. fh or:·._ ice " In. C01 '1:r.o r:. ':i :!. ..;:1 o·t;ne. 
p i ests , ·t;boy o.t<:J part of ·1o ..,a.c:r•l.ftce _, bur·ned !) rt , ncl 
a.):r>in;~l ::.d ti' e ·t lood on tho ul 't; :·~ r n cor-~~r!C to :._--. _tunl :..n• 
str ct on • 'i'hey 1.'rtdB uee of. . n. s-c .. poco t to be l' '" w · L, _to 
t he :t ld.:)rne~Y~ tl!O- s· r_,_s t!J.di ha cl b e e-n tl~n..r..sforre · to l:- • 
ror. t~~e; ,;; ~O':ilc . h S ln ot•lY:: :r• p ... iost hoods 7 :;he nl ·t~ r nd o.ll 
. r ly objects r r:d pL .ceo 'iJ(~re strictly rese:r·ve for :;he 
prit:ots, .. r_d 'lll · ntru::d.m~s r-n£' •. .'Df::>n ':tt.i ons by ln ... rra.<:nt 10·e·re 
..,av-r~l .. .- pmi.o:r.et . _ Th e c s. · ·J of t r~e .__,nctunr:r n .td t~1e · lt~r, 
. . . 
11..,· 
"' ~f sa r 
....... 
t:-' .s . 
rnncc ') .ne .:; ... ·_c::.; .::.o 1 t _ 
a .. lli t 
t..r_ n t . .ij;J of f·i c e 
, €) • 
usc ch J qualiftcat · l) l:i.S t 
f' . -
-- 1. :u . 
a • • t l1c .~ · o ).,_e • I 
G · s 
1 ' 
o. Ye 
l'ff.ri dcr t ::..n 1· m. I· i .u.st vo ~ c ontnct 
•. nd • per. r..t • t · "":·e in 
· ;r God Bs 
'i rx' cer t _ n __ f'l i [ ni .::.hnt ..... l" ~ n o:rv d 
"'-'~· ,J.. • • 
- "'- v • • 
l ots iL d 
-· 11 .-.. --. t c··'•-e · f•cn {-· !-""",\.- · . . ".~ _u -·..r -• 
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i l.es n:L'1/ ,.,f t !1e peo:)lc.. All con tac t."' .)G~ t ee· _ t h o t u o · art lea. 
of the cove.nant oc.:mx..~ ec t1:.cr>crur;L th· i l? x~:. dintl:·,l.(, n. ~ · ·1 •:J t· ·a­
t:lons, And tJ:u:>o1.1;::;:.1. ...: 1 em , ra: n n.nd G-od wer · bj:> r !_:JT:; to0ct .er . 
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CHAPl'F.R V 
THE APPEAJ.~ TO rl\EE AAROl. IO FHI ESTHOOD n~ ';Vltr~ EPIS.r Ltj~ TO THE 
N•'• 
HEBREWS 
The F;pistle to the Hebrews s been called "the epistle 
of pr•ieothoodu due t o t he fa.ot t b.n t it ie concerned chiefly 
with priesthood i n one f orm or another. Fro:m f J:>st to last 
it deals v 1th pi•i ·} sthood , priesthood after t he order o.f r el-
c h izedek, priesthood after t he order of .Aaron, and the 
priest h ood of Jesus... I t is , howeve!'; the prie s thood of Je• 
sus toward v;h1ch everything i n the ep1st le points . e au-
t hor desires to con v:tnce h is r·eade r s t.t..a.t Jesus ilJ rea lly o. 
pr•iest and a superior p:r•iest of a superior priesthood, in 
fact tl e supr•eme priesthood of ull . Throughout t he epistle , 
h m ever , the Aaronic priesthood bulks large in space and 
prominence , nnd evidently stands very high i n t he regard of 
t he author . Til, e and a aln he speaks with part icular appr·e-
cia.tion of it.. He describes \'Jith c ·onaiderable detail the 
ministry of its priests and t h e appointment s of the s notu• 
a ~ v here they mi n ister· and the sacrifices vhich they offer. 
He exalts this priesthood above all othex• rr 1e sthoods and 
a ppeals to it as the ighest f orm of priesthood \lhich he 
l!no ts outside of tho priesthood of Josus .. Because of this 
fact , t he questions naturally arise; ~'hy does t he author 
u se t he Ae.ron1o pri , at hood i n this we.y? ". lr:>· does he exalt 
a.o o 
1 ' '"'OX1n a ,n f . Gt • 
,.. ol'· ··n o. tl _., ~ il''i 
tor 
ff 
,; ' t rt thnn ~f) Q-G .I 
j ..\ be~ 
' 
r->' t' -~ ,;h 
$. 
t 
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· ~ J, . J 1:; 
·'' 
'· ~~ ·. 
t; t f r.d f!!J ' l . ... :l,. ' .... : c.~·· .. 
l l' iff.} .. · , t : 
. \ \ ~ .. 
C.: I'is ti n · t; .., must " EJ E•l.".:t' , for · t is '* e .... te u t hn n J d. ism at 
eve._ y po · :.1t:. . 
'· ut ~o ' s meth od c. nd ~ ntent 
fr .a once :::d • r o:;:n 1 · nee of t c \:. r ubut" in 
,; __ .;;; - • is~., 1 • .:ruc u:tn::n io __ .om, __! Ch 1st · LJ ty - Q be t er . 
.io. f:: , ~ o i.-: b - tte:r . The r n ic h · h priest 
"But he" and is GOoc. , · t ,Te su.s be ,ter :'li b-:· . .'lest . 
l 
" l> t .,·er• .,. nc~ " ~-t:.t r et occur •g L"'l n .d. a gain tr-.18 
JO l tecl --ontr~ ot s 1'1:tch tho ' t .t1 r n kee, nl e...,rs to t e ad• 
of Cr...r :Jt <.m tJ I d t he pl"' i e ~'thood of J e su s . IJ.'h e 
o c O .. !). r:son by .,,·:: 1 c h to ·:3 ..:t of f t .,10 :s>rl s t h od of Jesu.a. 
, .. . 
L . O • u~: ' ' SUS a 
le qual t -"' t · ·· p lco-l· ooc v:! .. c . l e .coeds . ! t a to 
'·be lJ 1<- s:~ho or es us r;;."' y ·e ex lt""d eu. ~10!' 0 . 
It s e ; tl t t. t afore becoming c ,., s ti 
-
t h e ,ar-
OlUC r ·. 'S"•-OoC Jll;., t ·_o for ... 0 ·i st 0 most ram' l ial' to 
~ucl b · lovod by t l_ .. a1 t or. T s kl'lov l edr, .f a fecti,on 
f o t · e .!'~ nl.~ on .c pr· st .• ooc" v:as pT•oba .ly tr 1e f or rna. y if 
'e i · ly oug:;est 'h :") A"'ron:tc prie athoo d to too aut~ ox• 's 
! Cp . Hcbr•el'fa 1:13. 2:9, 3 ::4 , 6 ; 7 : 24 , 8 : 6 , 9 : 11, 10&12 
12: 2.::. 
mi n nd to t i mi n ds of ··11 Je •1 ish :reader • I n t i .inc; of 
n·- other .. r :es t hood , su pries t bood of J sus , bot 
he unr1 t :1e ~ Ot: 1 n tm al l y th~r>J.< o f' it i n t en;1s of . t. 
pri e s t 100 d t 1e y a l r a y k! ew ... The a .! · al to t ho Aaron ic 
prie st ~,ood, t h ~re.fo 1 , ·; ou.ld serve not on.l y a . a e ns of 
co. JD.r i so t o p oi nt ou t t h e s u. e r iox•it y o£ t' e Ct.r:..st1an 
p:r• e G t hood , bu t n ls o as a. means of unde:ros t ncUng it • T ...... e 
a t h or· cen say , uit is like v he.t J OU know a l:read o~l r t -
te:r· . 11 Th i.u :mo~ led[;e of t he nr onic ricsthood on t h o p t 
of h is r ead ·r s cl_.,s h l :ru. t o explain and cor· .. end o t r.:e -: e 
p ie sthood of J esus 1 -;~h ch !JO believes exc eeds it i- qun l1-
ty ru cl servioe .. This Ar:.ron ic riesth.ood _s t ! e o _e of £tl l 
the or ga 1· · prte st ~ c oo s that the a ut ho:r h.'Tlo s est , n 
a lso the best pri esthood t !,at he mows , next to t ha t o 
J e sus , It ooco es for· h i nt th~n~for-e , t ll f i 10st • os :· · b le 
il stration ' :)a t ter n a nd model or P- i e -nt '1.00" , t h e Ct: al1f1-
co. t i <L S of pries ts, t ; -1r duties and service$·, t ho p ea:ra.:rice 
of t l·• aa .. ~.otuary wl ere t l:!eY perform t he-se duties an .serv• 
ices , o.nd tbe · anner n ld urpose of t he sa.cr_f ic .... a " A:;e.inst 
t L1s back~.i;round and exru11ple of .. ,l'iest 10 0 ~- at 1 ts beot , t he 
a thOl' can present J e sus as n pli~at fulfil l ing priestly 
... uncti or_a, offel~ in. o. sacrif iec :ln a. s nctu .", deali .::; v ith 
Si s I h rin . i ng ,.en to God , nd e ir i'ro ... his ree, · c .~. s s orr.e 
understand ing of vi' s t he is tryi ng to say . Tl ey 111 r:rasp 
better his 1 ea. of n priestly .mi nistry for J esus oa.us of 
understanding tLe A9. on :t ' pr·iest l y mJ.n!str-:r . 
t :.JO .~ror~ ic prlnsthooc. in .. 1:~:r"\r~ h .1. R ~PP-'~t=~. l ·co lt !L C~}u .e 
of .11 ~ Jev ish he:ri.taee nnd t;b.b love and se nti•<1ent ttached 
a ll t he ye!lrs b·=>for e he be ~ c:LTl18 L Cb.r ietian. His o ... istle 
fJ o.;; s t . f ·'lut! (H' t o h ve be0n 8. c evout r-:lici o:r!].st . k:ner 
arvi lo r<:-d h is Jewis! fu :tt l"l 9. !'1 only a ,Je'li<~ cnn knori nnd love 
ch.d · s ~·.r:c1. 3Ul:-9 :r·se l.Gt" the o)d, t ": ~-;_e a lJil 1 :r'etalnB r1 devout 
it :e:J.P- t t o h i.11 . This intit~a.te ex~ e:r'ience of' t _l. ._h .ti..tronic 
p r ie sth.oOd ~!ld i n b:t•ed attn .~ ' l" t:n1; to it · Ot1l d l ead ·c _o u.-
.lOr t o :t ~m it its due aE: a p!•i es t h ood , to s p sak f:DL rec1a -
t i vcly o_~ it , and to p_-esent as :._; ood a ca::e .r o.~. it ::s h e can . 
On the th · .• he. .d. , his entihush1. sm for rrl.s m~ ·i rel i ion 
and t l e joy , s ecuri ·ty nril pence wLich be f in s i n 1 t ,·;o· ld 
xn l t .s Christi n i ty t .. r:.t much mL_>e . It .. s t • 
fo.t t iori aruv.tnont . Jud"' ism is a c.o od :'3. nd g reat r·e lir:1o ,. a 
ontc "ic·h priest. is a .zood 1d gr•eat h:i.{3h · r•iest, a fortiori 
J c .s lS Cilri.. .. t !s a -:- nod n.nd .J~ea t h i gh priest . 
11
• or i f ti1(~ b lood of bu lls and o.r .~;oa t s 1 ~nd t he a~ ' .. -:.s of' 
n d hel.fel" s prin din,.. t_~e uno ean , sanctifiedh to t e ur i -
f~.rin.g nf t l1e fle s~'! :: how mu ..... h Ti'LO:t'i::i s bnl l t~ 'be blooc of 
- \ t •• 
1-""l ,; 
Ob.ris t , . o t.~-wou,gh t l t ernnl $ 'Ji:rit offered im~el.f 
· ·c 10 t spot o od , pur ,e your cor..n · ence f ro 1 dead VJOr l{S 
to ser>ve ·1:1e livi ng God." (l) 
The u ~·1or s so co· v i ced Chris t i an t h t he 0zalts l is 
fo_~.:.iel' Jud i sr.1 J,.n o;rdGt' to n h 3.nc e ~is Cil:::·ist i ani t • I e 
o aL .• s "bEt it s bette x t llln tl s best" 
01- ot . . r re. son "ot• the .. "A 1 hor· ts p e 1 to t~- _. aronic 
i ..... Ct . 0 d "OUld a J0Ul:' I! the f Ot O.f .... ta fa lure to 
m s of t.10 cu j c t -,. 111 b"' denlt it, •.• o ·c t l en..;,th 
1 ::u·onic 
p "'iesthood '· n r.a -~ led ma be noted he1•e o -lY t o po ; out 
t w. ~ e ~w .;) izing ·his '"' ·:1. c se rves t o e.Xf:'lt. eve . ·101' , the 
c ..:.' lst1a. ity -..: h_oh l1e be lieves J1a., s uccess .-:- r..tl ·~ g ai:r.ed t ne 
... rue e ~ of p:·i e t 1 ood t hrour: . J r..., sus Ciu iet . H0 uses the 
Aaren :i.o i'Q:ll'Ul ... e to set of'"' t he Ol1ri-s ·1;1an success . r o c:rent-
er t he .Aaror :lc ric at hood is ..l. .d t;o appe 3l' 1 t · er its 
'a i l'l- e c. n ·e r eprese _ted to be , a d tile greo:ter t~J.o sue -
cess of t e Ohris'tJ.tlll p •ies thood \'"rill ota:nd. o t . T 1 aut hor 
i n i c aten ;lis belief t ha t if -v r· a ._ rieD t ood L . n hance 
t o suceeo cl , ~he Aa:ronic .)!'1(j.st_wod d i w I ·'us i n3 ituted by 
God :t J. t lw int :r·eat .... of God' ·s or,n eo le . God . l !ls c l said 
1 Uebrews 9:13, 14 
1 
te.rn ···nut wu0 s ·1ewed. thee i n tl mount •·" God s o 1 d Lo s e s 
~ ovr to make t 1e t ... lHH ' ole · nd told h i r1 to m.nl·e i t t .:-:.e cen• 
t r or ~ors ... _p f -'-1 IJ ~ IIe b '{ "Ople • :.~.:he :e lle 10 1 ta :e · up 
hi s dwell inc i n t ltc .·d.dot of ll ' s pe o le . Go · ol '' 'l . ... at 
-
-· 
t o plnce n the t nb l"n cle anc \" ~10. c re~ .. 0:::1 i s to on duc t 
t :1 re n hor t he-· s. ould b(7 COi1UUvtea. . "'od vh __ o"'e .ar-




.6l" ' to 1 . a ll.lgh ,.. r i at i h s tf:' rno.cle • , 
T 10 au -hor fi -· ly. believ u t ~!.8. t ' t e f"ir·s cov ant .. nd or • 
2 
·e >.1or<'l !./ ; cd b y his pe ople a ' 0 1ost .. 
ooc --~ i c -, h ' ld ·one uct t.1, .;o ·shl • , ·• 1. rlo t. oo tms 
.li o. on c • rie:st ooch But even this d:l.v· n"'l r i 1 ... ti uted 
. ~a~~oni.c :ri sthoo ,. an e c 11 nt defen.;.e could Ln-r been 
m de for i on t 11C l · al of ·h is di 'lino provis io :. " r it , 
. ut hovinL exul t d it to t he .:re·'ltcst · .. tent , t ~e c h ~ ,e of' 
failure :s..s ... 11 t h · ,_o_< s.trilt i ng , nd tr:£ defens .e .~ore dif.O. 
:··cult . TJB J',nron lc ~ r· testhood t'l..I:d he e st pos.:Jib le ern o.e 
pi ~et tt f'·i_ed . It ou r..:J.t n ot · o be clun<:. to u r rnor e. 
Somet l1i ng better h . come , r.d t l · s, t t)o , in f'ulf _ cnt of 
Go ' s cmam, nd " Tlle:rsfore ,. · 1e adhOl'enta of t:1e Aux•o ... ic 
r e ounce i t m1d accept t. ;- .:- p:r· · · nt 10 d of J.~_, sua ·lie'_ 1as 
1 Hebrc: s 8 ; 5 
2 Hebz·e :~ s 9 : l 
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not onl y cxcoedod ·t:l A-. ronic p :-ie .... t hood but • uc S l e · w.1.e e 
lt; f ailed . 
.•. ns er 
cl p t er, 
t h .t t i: , nu.t~10 r of the Ep. s t l- t o t he .... ~1 1 e ;-s s p_::; - l n t o 
. ho i n_.,on ic - ·i C O -~lOOd 1 i s .:.i :; .1~~ ppr00 .~tl.'G . re f t ,. d 
,;r.: lts .s mt Ch !: )OS S "' bl b ·· oau .e ·1 0 u0 VG S '·: · ~ Chi ... .f 
pu · ose o pre c !1t .1.--S D. I COl ; , ond:~ong t e :- · ie. oo >. • f Jesus 
a..: t' -:. s l P o~ e 1:n~ i s thood o • 11. li · s e~; t e 1, ro !c 
:v c nt hooc a o. mod · ·lt l o . .' oo~ u·~ · son ·w th t ." .>l."' o:: ~1 o of 
.reo us i n o1•d. ~., t o :l.n icat e ·•· at < :r;e t:w neccs a r - (;: l _ "':i. -
n( · tUl t _o .... s of px• e nt. 1oo ~ , o. .. c t o b o :i..u o· t t hat 
t h ood of J e stt s oxo ~cds t l ;\ ronlc o 1 in 
a 1 o:: the m. His :r·eaders' knowledge of the ' Aaronic priest- · 
.!.0 ' o ·· . t · ossl ... or t he u t t hor t o fl .pln·· n ·he r _es t -
-
.. 
ood 0 Jenu~ i n tel ~ ;..s u •. t.:e r::e t l O C'...d t~ , lmo7 . ... ~ .. eu.dy 
Fi1d t o r• . i I e. better undera>t m " !JB fo r h s ;.. r 1c s t l · ::.nter-
_,_·et a ·ion of J os·· s . Unt l the t1an ~· 1 st oo n_pearcd , 
t ·1c f. . .1.on i c pr · est. loo" \'!as · he est )r-:te sth oo t m .... he aut hor 
lo c" • 1. f1 • , :3011 n ee . If n 1y "ic nt h ood 
u l d ~l£lVv boeu expcc . .; ,d t o s uc ceed i n the nu·-·. os o " 
P- i e Gt __ ooc.l , t lu.s p r "e t hood OUfS . lt .. o l..1 ve f'U .ce ' eel :1. t ·Lem .• 
11 h ·a t e x.aLpl · of pries t h ooc kno ·n to hit·t 
e a. eff ort 
I 
. ' · .. ' 
t r_cJ t ood, ~ t :..t s e lse t_J.e est product of G ' s ef' -
~o~t n- _. · c~thood co -o_ erat_on ~ 1t l me·n · It uses a p oint 
i or po:ln _ y of Go ts o·..-n 2 "!F t u r· i n t r :. l e e r1.s. f 11 of 
to t .d .s o.xal~[\.t c::: of t !:.e / ~r n ic 
1 r · :s .·1ooc n r t. ~ u o .n love .. B t an ven ~re t r love 
Jesu s 
l ns :t•Elndered h ,. pro:~pt.:S his oxaltation o.f t lo Jl aron··o 
.. :r "' s t .1 Xl , fOl' ..:): eater t .. e les. "er p:r.ie st hoo io r ecoe,-
n- ze t o be, t ~JC ~o e r; l to t "3 ,;:·e · er pr e .. t ::: " fo r 
e:: ee i r:c; .. l l tl ' U . ' SOS t he a f'ort; _or· "' l'C ~ ·.!lt to tr limit . 
'i: · o nnt ho' ys ·' 
~ie t ,, \·. t ;.l.o cnn m-:,r ~-;.. n .c uses 1 t r: t h bne 
c lie s to 
be t he !1 .avenl y ·n· e s v !Ood i 1 t L .:. ho avenl" s~r..c tar-,;· , but .... e 
_ y s hin very 11: ·h comp l i m ·nt i:.1 orde r t hat th pr o t hood 
l .:. c -· . ~0 be l t :. e A .r on:tc p ir~ st '~ V ' .1oi ... ' r:o f led , 
~ l. reu . ·he :J:r~ ~ st 100 f ) SU bns SUv OO ··d€: • Tl.o a11u e 
of the b('}st :lets of ... "'ucc ess l).f t .,c bette tl~n t t e v _!J 
e.ut J.o •. ' s a ) al to t he .a_ o 1c : r est 100d f n ... :.. o t le 
to :. ~: e rews ~ 
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Deep· te t , e nu tho:r.o 's h i gh rf,)prec'l.nt l on of JLdr~ts •. 'lnd 
the Anron1c · Gsthood. , as 1-nd ic · .;;od h y· t !. e •. rev:t 1.:l c 1:1.P• 
t er 1 ·1e cl~1ims th- t C :l:.,iotim:l i t y ia n. su:; or·~or re-l i g ion a nd 
t f:\ t in J~·sns it haF; n p.!' io s t and c pt•ics t hoo cl 01. orior 
t O that O-f J~O.!'On • V1l' Ofl1 ::;he Ve.'!'y ~; eg~~.nning 0 - h .S eristle 
he sets out t prove )is contfin'lt:l on thut C 1ri oth mi t y i s 
the SUperior and J'udaism t ilQ infer:- 01-. religion , and t.1.at 
t!':le p .. 'i~HL DOOd Of JosU·S iS t h G S< .perior and ~hO p!' i CrJt lOOd. 
of' Aaron t •e inf el:" i. Cl:-' priesthood . It :ta ., ~-n i' :.et , os !,. cn lal 
to h io ::n.uin '5)1Wposo. 1 - thnt his rea ers G:H'lll t>oject .:r do. 
<; :·· :"troly ~1nd cli ng fs.st to t ·leir 6h:r•1st tan f a i ·i; :11- t o .s ow 
·tho. t ,Tuda.1sm a nd 1.t.s _l"ios t.1ood h uv "' f r!llon s~1ort of ac .1:1.ev-
ing t h e chief en( c of' l"'ello;1cm 1 wr1eroas C~u·:l.s. t:lan".ty t hrcu· h 
i ts p .. iesthoo'-' llo.s succeeded in Ctita1nin them.- In 5.nstance 
,, fte-!? j,rurtanoe ; t he:r-Gf'Ol:>e , t~ a au thor sh ows thQ inudt;}qu =' cy ~ 
-Ghe 1.ncomplet-eness o.n, the: inef'fi c ~lCY of • .T-ndni~!~ ·an t. . G 
Aa:i:"'<:m i c priestl~ood·., It ia beouu-oo of its inf'erior rc-:elst i on ., 
its ineapfl le mod i 1.t or s,. its :lr.r1J.,otent leaders.; «md its 
i ne r r·ectual pJ?ie.ste ttJ ~i t t~:10. oldEJl" ftl-i t 11!.1-tcrt .e l'e ject.ed and 
wnolly discarded, n.nd he no :10r tu:t .t~l all0\7Qd to t:;'i(e J.ts place . 
. ' 
... ;.,.,r .. : 
tl1is inferiority and .ft l1.m~·e o f Ju(i imn is i n connection with 
t ::le Je~:,la. poo: hots . Ood D!)Oko thrOU.b l thor:l "'of ol "l tim.en 
l 
and nby divers JOrti.o.no ~.md. · n d:l.voro m n cr s" but t~1oco 
Be. ng human ;; t . o p:Pophots mnrrod tho l"c;,velation of God and h is 
truth b;y the lmpt3r.feetion of t e:L .. " hU.tllf.H'l i ty. a mult; 5.pl1c:!.ty 
v .!'iat 1.ons and contl"ad!u~t ~wns and 011tinslons i n t he divine 
to 
t io a1"ld f\~ ·lGd boc.au se of ' theil' ins.doqun.cy. 
T" e :2. .1 -·oriori t.~{ q,:t: th~ ;at&(iCl .. ~~ 1~he ~_;oe o ld i nst, nee o£ 
inf 1')5.ority nnd .f'a ::l .,!re. ot Jm_ ::om i s t he :lni·el" ority o.f the 
.. ng.Jls ,. throu~;h w:hos e lllodi ..1 t io'n it ws-.s thought thu t t?lc La 1 
t l ou~ t of a ... au~~nnt coloetial d:tgnito:"•i ea, uu.t at best t h e y 
· f Hobrews l:l 
,, .. ; : , 
13'. 
'1d .;;o wulrl · e in,.erlm.- to o.n n.c ',u l non of God. · · oy 
ova.~ csc.~t;:; ~nd t -r·noien n 1 so n1:·. ~ "~eing 
oith~r .c:. e a \:icd of or reduced to wind a a -~ · l'e 1.1 t .. B ppp tl 
Un ~""'!' "' · -~ ndln n ~_';'110· . . ·.' '' .. ·_l.;·C'!t.rl - - ~~- '"'· t-'}'~'"'lS ... 1 ... '""<."· "t" i"' . II n·is . • v "" ·" · t> • - ·•- ~ - ~ ~ ...., · '· <:: ~"" ''· ~•;.;. ..., # ..... . ~ . . .:..• 1. . .1 ...... -
1 
ters flo.no of ' r: ro • 1 
ox- pu .. :pose . "Ar·e ,h0'1 not all m1t'L ... stcr1ng c.n1ri 1 !ient 
fort' ~ to c o service f O:l.'' t 'he sc.lte of th m that shall · n _er t 
2 
s -1 va.ticn ft Their •. os: tion .nd t' ~lr purr sc are sorv J.e . 
• I t 
t :.e t:m;ol.o, t o.t 
( ur:l icrnt a t ' bar rede1~p .s~ on ;.e:r.•c mo ~ latoc. . t ~':I S ,h GO • n-. 
l'lOr prep-n •.e to d o t~1e wor { of media t lon t. o. t ,..on of 
God c ould do,. Tt'1ottg mor e oJ: .. lted tho.n the- p:r•opho .s, tl ey 
Decn:1s0 o~:' t ' ei:t" oy 1 inpe.rmf::.nont a 1d ep 1e :.lllo:i:' 1 e ~iDt nee,. 
t e cov -n .. 
irJ.P(. X> :'ls. . nt a. d ophe:mora:.:l , ~oo. It cou. not b e o:,;;-ccted 
to lJe o:ltl .e-.. e!'i'0ct o_., eto m 1 •. 
· i I-eb •ows 1:7 
2 :Ie , ..... e~"Ja "\ : 1·..: 
Ollco t 1e .f• ilur e o.£'. 
S dais!!l in in pn:z•t th0 f\ ~:lure o.f its me:: iators , '!.'hoy \7ere 
oth ·' _;ner _ ec"' a. 
a.s 
r -~- - e. tnti ve . ro::-J et 
~ ~as ~1so too law-
nonce · ~ 0 · ot exceed d by a, y ot. er hU! an le·,<'ler o f' t. o 
br 1 e ople ·· · t o t Je n:.,cst of God" . 
vr:s t 
ollov-tQr o ~ l"osos - tJ "1'-\::..t .:.lf 1 to 
t "' ntl . oJ.y o 
1 
. ::o ·:·-1.':..ch 1ore n· tor~· ~.,_ ·d t o :oo spo-
\7 '·~ ("t t r• of .to - co .. m oy o.nd ,)O -:.:-10:!:''1 all ::;erv· nt.s o £' 1-od 
FJOn:J of 
or nnt , yet ho '~~ u ."lo to bring~ o teh~ew noo .la: to 
... 
·f'He rows ~5 : 5 
· ~ 
·'-' . 
. ,, ,, 
1 
causo of nboliof . rt 
l r on_ sed. Land o ;:;J.n ru:m., but .t is w s only n tempo .... o. y n.nd 
eart· 1 ;;- re f.l t; not t. 1e etortml and he:;.venl y "r est of Cod n 
where "to- h 1msoli' is . J1.. d,..:lsm 1as not :1een at cc • ss ful ~ 
t .1e_ eforo, even under i; ;H; < le·-clersht p -of its t:;·. ea test le 1d-
-er a t ·:.'O} •.et, t ho J !'On.t noses . in ,:;a1nln[,' t C salvation 
..... ,1 :tc· its bel ievers des:i.re . Bo~.nG on_y bu no anc ~ servnnt 
in ·..:;' 4o ~ . ous e of God instead o.f the builder of t .'1e ou.se 
a 1f r 1 lor over it .. t!o • es could not help b t be a secondary 
and s· b . orvient len( er . lie was f•n:~thf'ul bu t ltH7-Uf.f1c l ent 
· n ·otiS!' ::tr pos :l t on n, a ?)ll:t ty t .o loa t :1o , .oo;Jls i · to 
nn lned unr;on and unent ered by t .,.e people of God because no 
lendo~ · nnd no rel lcion wac n.ble to brine; men nto it . T<'ven 
t·:e - a s t o f.' l oa.dorsh lp wb!c .1 Juda ism c01.lld produce 1·1 s un -
able to achieve t . io coal . It is ~here ore conv i ctod or 
f'fJ.ilure aga ~n , since ' ts l EHl ·ors as well ~1s :1 ts m:) io.'tors 
t :;t ... ·on a anc :· opes oC relic ( h . • 
A:::.. ~onic 
-
in.sti nee o .. i n f e r lOl"i t.;t o.n ... .t~n ilure of' ,Tu iuism is · l.Jc in..-





" 0 3 
pr iest, ood . The f'.t thor is ver:v suro t !1 t t .1o A r·onic 
''Uov1 1. tl1~!'c il'lat: pe~fect ion t 1Yi:.• O' c:,'l t ':l0 Lov1 t ·!,cal 
p~-·io sthood ( for . rY1cr :1 t hat:1 t .1o _:;c o. lo r ecc i vo t··~ e 
Law) 1 r;'J' at fur•ther rHs.·ed 1as . oro t'~at o.not: o.:· _ ..,est 
.s lio t ld uri so a· ter ·~he ordor oi' r,.clchized€>-t , an not be 
rec~oned ~fter the· orde of Aar on ?0 (1) 
to tn~o ~ts place. " ~or i f t at f 1rst CO\onant 1·d ~eon 
.faul t l e53.; t hen T.~Jould t-'W place hn ve been songl t f or a. 
2 
s ec ond .. ' He .. •e is t l e r..1ost drunagin r; e :fidence of t e i. . 
a.deq -r.tcy of t~ e l o.ron:lc pr1osth{)od : 11 ~he law r co ~1ot _ ·"..ng 
3 
uer ::·oc t., ft Since the Law \'las race· ved. t .rrou :1h t · ia 1 io .~t-
h.o o , t ll.o · . nd .~.c ft "" es t hnt t1e i. aron ic ~ riesthood r.o, lc 
t-. .... ...., ('1 "c · n""o'" ·· ...,..,. tO""'l• in ' 4" 1'lr.o 0"'~ "· ·r•n<' O ·Ii·n· n1-.a. he· ··•c' S i p .,J to.J~.. ' t.~ . 1J . I a.:>· 1..t \.. -. .. ,_:;. ~~ ~ t.J ~ ,.; ....... ~.~ ..... ~.,. ' ,. · I ~~.:-ti.:~ """ \'J · '- .... ..... ..., . 
por .~· er "ect •" 
5 
4 
lt c ::1n ° .. 10"Jer . ... nai~e perfect ·then t h at drnw 
n •i ' l fl ' ...... _,_, ·• But mon ox .oct rel :1 c~on to help t l1e:r.1 .re.:r1 nl;:::; unto 
Go , and in order to { .: r> w n i ch unto him t:1ey must 11be r.1o.de 
per_ ~ ct . " The Aa~onic . r ieat oo ·an.1ot do t~is . It is it-
! lie !'OV!S 7:11 
2 Hobre ·;a 8 :'7 
3 Hebrcm~ 7;.1\Ja. 
4 ~iebrows 9:9b 
5 :-e~ . :!'OVIB lO:lb 
\ •" 
,/"-
.. "L•e ri. isposo it ·~ o failure . ::'he J\n~onic IL! l.O t 1as mado a 
1 
cy 
pri.est 11 nfter t ho l m· of' a c rrm l (: Omllltmd •• ontn 1 Ol" 1 f a.n 
2 
e:rte:c n~".l coo .a. d 1t • He is ::>. pbys:1co.l pric~t on .... ;i· 1 und 
· ..... ~ :to nt on t 10 f' ll!'-:'aco o:: t h ings. Ho is a p i est onl: · ··J,; 
r tg; t of ··1ys:i.c a l dosce 1t , and ne io only a f'looh o.nc. :)locd 
p ·ies · • Since i'le ah io 10.0.1. und porlshai,;lo ~ ~nd 0 !.10 ::.. to an 
ond w:lth O.e =th .t a f.iesh~ ,; or ceu•na-1 _:>rtesthood mu 
n1.7• ·;1or ·chi r oa non Wa~-:nwu··· ·i;rnn~llates "c :l.l"'tlBJ.. 
3 
. ent" ·J: 1'-\jom >O.dll'Y · · t 0 • IJo per·•~mnont perfection 
l:l'M.nd-
Ctl. 0 
c: rno.l P~ 1.est hooa. o.nd Lan nrc ·wun · to iJo. In :·uc , so in• 
adequttte and t n f'cn-;:toJ:' 'ls 1.t thtt~ " t f.lCl"C :1.. a di -nnul1::.ng 
o ( t h l o ) fo.. .: o" n u ,: on· .J.andm nt b e-ctF·SQ o.t :!. ···s '/E:!.'!;:,.noss 
4 





'Q ~~- " .I!' . ; 
· esn " by " 1. J-clec.snosou un \Jo:: :s.outh calls the L a-r1 nine£ ec-
tha·t: t he wo d t f ore "o.t.nG' i ndic tes 
l . 
~; .1o:Po .~:o.~. e tenpo-~nr~- c '1!.l !'Ucto ".,rr Its 
~ · o duo to its en. or-
:; o ·_L1 tFtcc .. eel n o. :::: r o r'"' . ..,, ,s r equire .ents vera 
2 
u-::. ti i.; 2::no 01' r'<)fo:;: ;Y:U ~;ion ~ 1 rheJ ·;ore s :lr.1ply 
11 ov.t·n:. ~·;.1 :..J.s,: .l a .; iot)8 .::o ~hG ody ; th t only hold ...... 11 t e 
3 
pc:c• 'l o<~ .:: th N~w O!idOl" • r 0&'1 ·che O C. lOI hand , SO. e p uo s..:. {;6S 
c.:,•. ~ ... :f · u "'Ol" 1.t' t:l~:.-c ··-· _..:,ot coven -o·; h~t boon dl.; l tloss #' 
41. 
5 
:'. ~1 .. - ," .... , ... If ''l .JJ,} 
It 1s 
cove ... 
0'.'1 c o ona 1t t 1 he an t i uatcn tl t') f :li•st . And \'1~11. to ;e 
6 
s rrn-
t;..l 0. a f'c.llu~::>o . It hns to bo replace d 
, eu,r:.sc ;. t ..\..s 10 ·-: "' n d ine Tective . And whc.t t £e I:~w 1s• 
·. ,., ~I • i' o · o t' _e product or t : o 
! t ·' [' . e ,. 
-· 
s ~, op . ci ·. ~, p " 159 
2 ''Ia~ .. J>8 t.s 9 :101;) 
3 !ietce"m~ 9 :l0b 1. dof'_a t t , J ,. op . c ~.t . 
-~ ;-ic"b ows 8 : ? 
5 Hobr eYJs· B:8 ., L a .. :'ntt , J., O!' • c:tt . 
,.. ] , Jro·v:;J . : 13 , n.1c1 • 
l~i··j 
Ls.rr . 
s on for tl e .• . J _,_, r f cc:ti ::>n O t n:i. , 
n~:e -
~10. c e: 1:.-:.r• ct. r .. lt i s . n·:t. b ::;t~1 ood : .n t:o r r nn t e <.1 o:Y' 1 er·t .. , 
u .'\ 1 :) t~lBY 4.., ' -:J-ed bav boon ~l'IP·de .r io:::ts l"ll'l.n· r i 
.t.. ""' . 
bc -~n. se t lF. u b·~ ,. eath the~ - !,• ! :ln< cr cd i'ro .. c ont ,_n-.lln( r ,, , 
i , c . co, t•n inr; in o:.'_' · "e . An · nterru-rted nrie !:l t 10od :1 ~ all 
ineffsct .vo prie~·= theo:. ·m · !3.0 ' ·nferio.r nr ies t .1ood. I ts 
min:l st ~rs ca. ~ n ... eonplot .... '11 ir m:ln i st ~ :-· . ·r 0 ";/ a"' o '1:1cn '.:;h" t • lJ 
.. 
dien . Ihe -1' ~ro -le o i .. 1perfect men . '.t t10Y fll'0 inn ora . 1_1 
~ a.L' on:lc 111 h pri st noeds ato offer WJ s a cr · . 'icc~ , i' i:."st 
f or his o·· s:itn< , · n d t. e t'oi ' t e s i ns ot. tho poo ,lo . ' 
He r;o ~ s ... nto t'1o l oly o. ' I ol l eo 11 nlono , once · .n tho yor1r , 
not -rtJ t h ou t bl ood ., which :10 o f er•et h f or himself .• am" f or 
" l·'or the lm:: a !·oo :...n t t . mon 
1 r·.s inf lrmi t y :to I.' irot 
o f' all {·h - voo:cn sa of : 1.:mur: i ty ue · t o ~t.d.nr; bl.tl .-"1 , as 
n . n being s ln t ir 70u~ness to~ e pr · st lood . " 
1 : o".Jre .. w 7: 2o 
2 Uel>re~:rs 7:8 
':" . c 1 7: ~3 7 
4 I!e in,e a 9:7 
- ;1 . l"C\ 0 r : ;::; · 
6 Hebrews 7 .: 28 1. Mo.ff a.tt _. J ., op . cit. 
'ut t '. -1s 
0 
... 1 181 
.• "\. 
to a pr e s t i n hav:tn r: ouo c ·· b ed t o oi•n.l we no. s, ::n thnt 
e 
11 cun i)en.r ::;ent l :r r.r:ltb t . e :1.~ o "o.nt , n 
. 0 : _ -:.Gc l .t al ·~ o 1 c o pa ... e . · 1th .·., f' . · · · ; :1.n -7 rea-
s on t :.cr ,of' i. bou n · , r s f or t: e· : ~o i;)le ; s o a l :Jo ... or 
:. ·i .f: ol r to o "'.r er f ' o :t" .:in::- . " (1) 
sin i s not t o bo 
or1n ·· ... eel e o.l one "Jl o :_ "' not . ~l . -
s nr.:: . n tl .~. s "'~in · str:r ~ 'i' i ~ cl i r.> :. 11 :.m_ o1• i.--:n t , ·1 - t •y 
c :l ... o.c v t -
· ~o . I n ne t, 
no.' 0~ s n . t all , ! the 
'~l'}1 A. on .· c r :i.ea t h ood has f' rdlod be e P q~ · t s pries .~.~ ... o 
q• ~r ..., to n1 n ;.; , · n a -o •lo ~ J-; l c o nt . 11 , ·n \'1' t "1 1 1.t c -n < 
2 
pr· o ~t oo~ . like ctt c~ t ,) 
'· 
i:i d 1 ... n of ... ornl 
~~os , no ~ · ~t~ t •n t~e ~ ~n t o n o . th~y ~1n ! stcr ~ 
S·1 ': i 'l!:;er c t io. . . n·:wt ;.r o . e .he !JO · e tion f 
--·s o. -
a l • t y ~ · .. : :1 rcl :l.:_:lo • : '"; ~ '?PO"od t o · o ide ::'o!. :::"! n . 
perf ect pr i e st: ood . 
"'--··--·-
o f t B-, .;;:;:l.;;;;.!'....;:O;..;;n~i;;.;C;;.. San C t :. . r~ • 
- - -
Judai sm ~. ns 
n so fn ~ led b cnus . of it s ina~equ~te ~ nd i .f er! or ctu-
4'",... -
.1. He .;r o'. s !.J . 2 ~ .:> 
2 }~ {0 , A . s . ; op . c it ., p . 1 G5 
ron· c a .. Ctl':.a._ y is only t. 
uot t . c ~o l ~. 1 1~ i ·sol~ . I t is en L•ita tlon and r o · the 
::;e . l. i re , e . • ~!: 1e real cnctanr y ~ a.na flti:L tru 
l 
. . 1n' · · ln e:lVOt , not on ea::·t • 
2 
? _.C i. ro11c su.ctua:.y J.s " a ... anctuo. .y o.r this ,;o l d . u : e 
cop, - an l o ·: o _' t 
.JJm. t to o.l"e t h -. t~ ernac l e: or , Be • salth .o ~ tl o. t t~10 
L 11ke n..ll t h ~ n ~~ ..: 
3 
in t '1e mount . :r 
ace or· :lnt; t o the :p ttcrn t hat ·a. oh o·•10d thoo 
\ '11 n :~he, cle n so l. t i "the 
c or, 1es o ea.vensn t h o:r c l ·ance • The 
Aaro. h: sr_ .ctuo.r... is very defH12. tely rrmade "J:i.th h ... nds 11 A. ....... 
G 
"of th "s c 'eat. on' . l t ~i s "a J.oly lace nm :::!e \·:U;h h~nds , l i k e 
in ntte~1 to the truo . " 
_ urna l::t:> 11. 1· .!·: n . I t i oui lt b~r 1 n ev et'l t"!:1ou r.~h : t r_.o t . com-
s :lm. l y t· _a t i t i s .. ;o 1 n -~. orio a o t o o a f' :t l u.I e in G.<.: e 1pl • s .1-
:t.P. f" t'i.le pui•n se o:~.' ::>. :: mnc l.~uary . I ts most ni s tinc t:i.• 0 
t1e Holy Pl · c ho ~!oly of :Io:· ie e ., ·.'ir .... r ? J.'<J tho : 
pre~ .ce of ·· ad . Into ~- - £ ol y Place on y vh priost:c: u. y go, 
:2 
9 : ..,3 
£;L_ 
9 : 24 
_ I I • 
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Ju , · s nlw :.ys lenvo. nor.10tll:1 ;; h ttl ~;in ; · : n the .., , :r, s o::'le -
t :.in "': unf in·· s ed in 1 t::. a.ttempt to ~ing men into t . o p.1 e•~ 
t l ·· re o hL S l O!' of ~ry pr·e ··· nee o i' 'J'Od ·no. of na: :J -
to c ·1e eoly into .~... .1o ·:....,re ::;en e of God 1 s syr1bolized ·. y 
11} o ·Gn d to reen . ~- (~cording to :-'o'"'f, tt , nn · t i t 10 Jb)-
l y <-'pir i t e ns th t tho wny l nto t 10 Eioliest Pr s 'nco •1as 
no- d ::. sclos :: :l s o on ·; as tbe first t ent (··11 i_ ; _. ::·01~es 1ac ov:ed 
2 
t.Je pro::. n t u~e ) :rs.s stlll sta ·1dinr; . n The v e:r•,< f:P:'lpo:.Lnt ants 
nnd ! J. le ts cepa:.. e. ·e . ._>on God . A s lon no t e veil 
t ere , i t IJ:ens mo J w:i.th t:ra s "'c sy'""l'bol:" sm t ,1t uda-
r ~~ r · L :~ -10 
· ~ Ee bl"Ct70 9 ; 8 ,j9a.t Uo fatt , .r •. , op . c t . 
b , . \ 
140 
.• Oi .• 1 ' .... it.."' ..... , ., - ~ '· ~ ... . :ln'· o 
God , 
n · t e :-3 ·.:;h n • 
. _~ onic s · 1ct ... :ry , ·ln· i ater; t l. t t i o of .. o 
~t es t .,h A .. ronic .:: t ~ and sn,..r ~.:' ._.:o.,s 
onlJ 
syn bol ic in t . c .owt:: r "' ri'lsOY c . nnot "touc l th con s- "'.:; encc n 
0 
'"' o~ "mo.1 ~e t ho wo:r· b.:p ·,o::.• per_ ec t 11 • • ... ~1 oy ·•e ne.;.Jl " to ;;i ve 
') 
T" coo 
CO f'C~. · 0 0 f r ·11 ... f 'or "'; i enG H Of } t o S n s • Just US t : e 
vell 1a~.vo cl o~ d. 10 . ~n :.r to Goo., so tl e s .c r il' .<! l o ve 
Ul'L e; 1 ''0 the obs t .. cles O J. a .>;, 1 J lty consc :!.~ 'lee _n · un . 'L • 
donod s- -~ ,. n 
onl. · Atsrne.l~ 'J ... -bol ica_ , c~ rnnl nJ cer • on L O",. :t. ances 
th. t d not rerwt r nto t o tlP ... ..-:)r't of' · or l :L. . .,.>Ul it:v und 
clonn "'~,.; -· t . !' o fu.ll 11 oloo.so from tr1o 1.':10. se of' utl t i s 
9. 
9: 
9: g ·· ,. ,. 
·' ... 
.,.., 
. .. 1 
... . ~te a shes of a cii'o:r c: ~ ... 1 Ll:. .. > ... hem t 'l.ut;. have b en (;) .. 
1 
f:lled , ( c n .J } e"'nct;tf~; 11nto t ho clecnm s" o.t' •: e ., ~e;sh , " 
bu~· c · n .1ar d1.y ,,: a;n~~ ctQc. to nclEHH'lS'? s oul., eonscdo ~.:e 
2 
.fr·o::n .e ao ··or D to ~ el"·vc t . .1e l l ving f.tod • 1r · The b e et that 
\;_ o .A:::.::>onle snc~· ~.i' i cos can a chlovc Is an o .tor 1al i> nd 
cl.eans. nc; of tho conc cience4 In f\1'l 1;\il'l -tn. ~· th~ ttca"" 'l 1 - : .. __ _....,.. . {,.;· - Q . .... 
o:> i 1nneos" of' the . aron:tc s;y·stem, nthe hiLh priest o. t er-
3 
.eth 1:to .. :1e holy- :Plnc c ~,r o0.!' ~-J y e o1 ... ,:;_c.l b l oo(l , n i . e . 
4 
t hem of' all i m;"l'lJ.:(> lty caused. by s l n,. 
ltvr.;. I m.zt~ s lmost sa~r 1 :lll th :i nGS c.rc cleanGed ui t h b lood .. 
5 
an '· ::~pal"t frol, s~1ed. ·in t;: of blood the_ o !.s no re:::i.so :i. on . " 
a.nd ""o.cr" icing and. shod it1g of ·glood to s a in · _.,e pm, ~ ty 
1 Iebre"'u;l 9:13 
2 ~ .. ()i.JJ."C •• 'JS '3 :l4b 
3 l¢b·rc:ns 9:25 
4 en. Ho re~s 9!21 . 23 
5 ne :rows 9:22 
• ' II '.A: 
l 
goats s'·wuld t 11l:te away o:tns. n All t~ .at t~1€H.11Zl saorl.f':i.ces 
w thou t g ,.Jn:m c :t"o • them t · ~o f'or g;ivones thn.t vtould nllo: 
2 
t hm<> to ~. o:r•eet t hmn. 
Still m1oti: er evi d <:H.'1t}e of t ho i n;_er:lority o..: t. e 
Aar•onlc s&cr -~ -':1cos is t ht-lt the~r cor~tir.n .. 1:e t o be of'J:"orod 
t7ou_d soer.a a s 1.f the ;; v1oul d cease t o be ofi'e.r·ed. . I·t is 
boc(.luso t-be:r tJ.re only "u. o:·adorJ of' the . good t h lncs i;o. '.:o .• c .-
3 
t)ot tho very ima,z:e of t :1e. t 1 1nt-6n t~)at they f'ail •. 
" The y can 1'H.1ver \'J i t h the St;1.1'le sacr, . .f. c~s " eai"' by 
year 1 whloh t 1lO:'I" o~~f'€n" cont:tnuallj1".- mn te yex~foct 
t hem t hat d:rm"' nlgl"l_,. EJ.ae wonld. thoy not ~ ave 
conoed to be offGl"~Od ~: because the worshippo .. .--.s , . . il:l.Vh'1g 
beon onoo clea:nscld, Wm.!ld bavG __ ad no . more conse ..... enee 
or sins t" '( 4 ) 
The s.ron :lc sacri fico s ave to be ::•epen.ted ,_,nd :r·Gpe a ted, 
i'org1venoss of sins. Th.e constant !'er ot:ttion o.f t he sac-
ri f lces rclm.rly ! nd::l...cntes t~ e i r ineffect1vonoas. 
pl"ies t indeed standeth dc.y by d ay n:lnista .oing ~and of:i-erit'lg 
-!: 'Ucur.ows 10::4 
2 Gp _.. i!cbrews 10: 3 
3 Hebrew$ lO:la 
4. Ho'b:t'e\'1$ lO;lb , 2 
: .;. u o; 
oft ·;ntimea t~ ~ an.Jre oo.c,.~:!. t icoa, t:~e wh-tcl; oan t.ev · :t' t al-:e 
l 
nwny ~3.ns ." nnow who:~.~Q roml.:;H:: .ion · 
2 
o.f'f()r:lnr;; for sins , n When s 1ns a-re t>enlly forgivon , 
t he sao ... :tf'icos cont :i.nue to 1Je ofi."el•ed, _t is self ov_dont 
u SaorL_l{~ o anc of'.-~"erlns thou woul d.est not , ... ,..In whole 
burnt of f'al~''.ng and s.ael:> Lr1.c0s .f(n~ s:tn thou ;_fldst no 
plcQsuro : ~ . .. So.yin t~ above., Sncrifices and of l:_)r:ln.:-s ttnd 
l45 
.,.,, .ole b ... rn t o ~" fori 1go and sa_er :U:'ices :for s !n t.··, ,.:> 1.1 ·~;ould­
ost not , nei thal~ hast plea~.nn .. e t:~ Em<'illn ( tb,e ~·L ~- ct l"O 
O f• f·a.~•or1 <'lCC"''1"'c1 ·l Yj l';' 'G"' th•o!> 1· ~"''"J .) · ff (·· 3) _ .... v .. t..\. \....• ~,z_ ... _ .. , ....._, v _,. t ,. ~ ~ . .J..l ·• 
God _s not pleased with t~oeo sacrifices an so dos~ . os 
Ao.ronlc syste'fJ. • so i'nulty ·md .t'n:;.ling :ls :i.t .. nao to."-': "th 
~ 
ta'i1U;:l t ho :i'i:t•st,. that he ms.J.~ ostt'!.'bl 5s h t .:.e ~ocoi"'d ,.'' T1o _:u:• 
til:lty of lt all :~mpr·0Sse.s the a u.;hor ~ c t'!ell an t .10 uil:r:rre . 
t · .. 1fo I 1€ms 10:11 
2 Hebrews 10:18 
3 !;~b:r•evrs 10:5- S 
4 Iiebrews l0:9 
to find ' od- Secon ·. ; t.he an , ·ls .,.oro · n~.er:lo:r beco.uco as 
serv*· n ts o.f God ~- d not sons of Go( 
1'. ou.gh the:i.r ~ n .-;- •""t-·r·· 1· ~· • l • • u . ~ .._ \; .. ..... ..  ~ ~ c·l , i t 
wo.s not .ich onou~~;h to ostnb1 :1.s 1 :i."':t :~bt :E'olnt:tons bet\.roen 
o 'c . e Je:;m , ·;as inforio · b eco.u.s-e _ a rms una .e o 1eo.d 
,· -~"' "'C 00 __ -.1..- c ~- ',to t.1 0 " r '"".r:t O.L"" Gorl " . Joshu.c . 4 s n~·c ,-,0"''"'0'Y> 
, • ~' ,.' J l v- . t · ' 1 "- .::. ,.t "' · o ~ ~- • 
·· 01., ~:1on . Fm.: rth , t h e 1.c.ronie ~)!>ie sthood ··ms in. er i.or be - r·· t- / 
c nune it 'll:l. S t n i .l)0l" .L ect :·.nstrtmvnt w 'l c .1 co ld n ot Ga :·.n 
" l ) 
monial l.n _ts m:rr .stry. It wa.a a tom_ 01~ -rY and c. :n ~~oa:ble 
·~ t rras onl;' nn e rt~.l;r copy o .:· the h O[J. Vonl y m:> lr;im 1 .. I t 
':O.n r. nAo · .'! hums.n .lr. nds l.Ot divine , and at est 1 t \7a:::: n · 
I t c ontr~ned a ro~l ~·:ch c~ t out all men nnd ~ 11 ~r~ents 
oxc opt tho hi ,;,J1 p -iest _rom t.Jo priloonco of Go~: , I'J.C SJI'l-
olized by t' 1o Hol y of iol:lc s . Si ~"th , t 11e "Anrotl1c s nc: •i ... 
r:c os ·1ere L . .t e!"''.or bod~nwo t ey, too , ''Jere carnnl ordi-
cleans•3 the c onscience . ~he ver~r act of their onc.loss 
·· -~ T.::mess of sins _,or . on . 
1n r uf' .c~oncy o, Judn i s - · n ··1)o Aa r ".de n •lo~'J'ttoo:~ • De s _ l ·e 
pun c tilious }" -..r_ ort. nco o.f t:.e so. c:r· ~. x iceo ' . cr e A ·aronic 




cloansinc · r1e s ln .. u.l co 1 ~'' c. im co ,.wh :c:_. 1s t ~ . ~; c 11of obstr c tion 
bot ~1 b a!le fn iled ·:.o¢ r 11 . .: to r:o •t orr,1 t;he pri ma.r y t unc t io· o 
a.bo ·,-e; are o:r.tam:ln<::td more r! losel y , 1 t w:l l l b o f'ou..nd t • nt 
t l:" oy ara a c tu! l l :r spec lflcc.tlons c .i' tvm e n i J.f' :f"a i l uros . I n 
tbo · · r s t place , Su.dais ..... t-U1· . . the Aa,ronic - ~::a"iosthood .... .. vo 
fail·, · ec a w o t : OJ do not r emove t '10 obsts.clos1' t .. e :1 n-
r eligion ond a p teat• 
·{• • t;C\ ,tl,. .- '!'>Or' ]' r, '•"\ ~ [' eo 'I'• ") 0 I'V,'J 
J .. ... '\\ii - .l -\..1 tJ • . ..,..."-.,J t.:.1 V L-t. t o ( o . 
c cromon1al r oq1 t ro .. 1e ts . .. ·:' corcmon:1.e.l e: elu.. "JC cs~ ··h:l c'1 
.; , a. d no 
ono da"' .:o t 0 yo~n· 1.. ·1do..,... P').!'tlc lar eirc u.rist&t1COs . Judaism 
an t !·. o aro d~ pr:1cs t :Jood do not nnd c nnot ro~·:'lovo t:. e 
obn .·-· U'Q I ,. In"ltead o_ ro ·. ovinG 
'1oo . 3.\J 0 fs:'led b o c o.u ... e the:{ do not o ,a · ... lc me 1 ' ,o r1.r .1 
t ~ng the c;:w.r:;o mar G L"l "'";be ':revl ou o ' ... 'he 
ev: .. de tly 1 t '· us cltm.act1c si .:: :L 5.cancc f'or h:i..!~1 ,., n d _ t · a 
g :1VO S0pa."" ·. ~ O I: en t · m'l here uO SS to brin .:, Ql t ..... · Sp ec i al 
fo !.i.l(h, • Sal vath1 , '' not comple te f'OI' t :JEn . 1Iho . tornal 
ret~t or God 1 at i ll um·:o t':l a 'l ; .. on'ijered by them. Th:ts i s 
t ~ e ,1ont ~;r-ic ous .. a iluro of a l ..• - 11 of t'~e c er .. orJ _ 1 
not been G, i e d . TH~·-·o o 0 , the .. ut· r• ·!o 1cl 1 a os -t ·1u t J'U.,.. 
da·1 nr.1 · n o fa ~.led us n r oJ.ig on nnd ·..:; 1 0 Ac.I•onlc priest c od. 
• ~lS f ailed as t\ p_•iest :wod becanse vhOy do i10, an C -~mot 
thoy 
o not at1· cn.,mot :; in. { cc :.: ss -·or r· on to God . 
Ha11 .. :;.; f ound the o.u.t:wr ' s c:.:l'iof' ob,Je c t ~ on s t o Juda: .sm 
!' . . d t 10 k. r onio pr•i o othood 1 .nd !. ~. a reas ons for tl' o""' r .f~d. l­
ure , :1 t would s eem c.."rw. t t'1eso o~,) · oct i ons o fl.! t to in ~:!.c ate , 
on ~~ 10 . osit ·vo s 1de , t : 
f'u :.led bc;.;au so it does not 1?0 >;;0V ., t;_:te obs,;s.cles t! . t r:H'J)l.., 
~u'abc .. . . fr o.. God , am c oes not ca n f. ceo so fo 
t wn successful ;:Jrle s tl ood ~o l et ,o p:-? lesth ooc t hat; docs ··"e-
re ove -t:1os o obs t&cles nnd c;a :.n tb:l a.ccus a to God ' s nresenoe . 
r.~~ :ls \7ould ... e em to bo y;hat p :lo s t 1ood is su: posod to dd), 
' · t ..,heso ,,oul ( see. to · a t:. o t ' l e onds o pr:lostl oo • 
matter ·1b · t els0 t lO J m·\t; c,o of v corc=non:tul uahu"o , still 
t .o :)!'i 'l r' ~ ..11.en to Gor und to re uove o.ll oe r.r1.o1•s t:1. · r1o .lt~ 
provo . t ' c1r c :mine; ~o lr'i.m is tho "orvice ba~ ?')r ·· sts 
oug'1t t o ·: e:• _'o '->- for ~1en , Priests ou~ 1t t o ._:..et 1.0 to God 
:·:. t":d -:et God to nen . Priont -s ou;·t t t...o b e a: 1e to est:.:b l:ltLl 
c . n !>la· t'lt•;),in ern:. •1.'\.n 1 ( iO otweon mon anc. God. '£ •• i s is ·;:;· o 
o 1~ o :,:ion , T" ,o!lo ..: _ c , t 1e o:nt or .2 .. {'00 tl eoo t t1o . nc. 
- a 
t h e ~: OJ? s o:E' c or.1plcte sal vn t :. on . -:: 11cn r on 10. Je t• e • r s _ n s 
savor . 1.t Ju do.· sm un t h e Aar•on i c : : ~te sthoo uve ::.L1ovtn 
t 1tD!. •• sel ves :impo t ent and :inc ap a ble of perf orn lng t h os e ser-
v ::.ces . The ;,· h t:l\70 f a.:ll od bo .t .. ll f' il t; o t rue pu:rposo o-:: 
pr --· esth ood , and t 1ey .-~:we f r:d. led t o a ch i ev-e: t :!e t:t o ondD of 
r ol : . . . on , th , so.l vu t lon 1,~/ 1 ~1 c;. ~-11 L ·on oeod . T: . 1. O T: :re , t .. 1e y 
· u~t be ejoate~ anc ~enlaced y a bettor Polig~o~ nJd a 
be ttor ::."i eothood t . a t e n . per ern t !Joso oerv cos nd 
It ~ 9.5 been the ~' .. a of tl.1:· s cha :1 tor t o so t ;. c.•rt t e 
a· t r or ~ s arr :!.gnrnent and ju ont of f a i l lL'e J.pon .Jur td sm 
o"' ~ .e "'Nl :l d:.. t y o f i -~ s procedn:!'e. Ve'.'Y evidently t:.,.Te t 
rntional s t:rictures mi ght be 1 id u pon hi ~ tr atr. en"- o._ 
Ju -a. &'1 und its ~r ·:tcst ..• oo .. h J nmkes no a pea l t o lo :-_;-c 
p4 oper nor to t •:a p. 1loB ppy of rol i r- ·· -t'3 . H:.. s o . l y o.r ·:u .. 
raon'· is JPOlO~i7 c.nd :..1llo ,:::oi•y , pr oo ..: ... t xtin,s , etc . rlith 
o· 
. ..• .. . . 
.... ......... v 
t .~j ··o ( .. u 
~ . 
• .. 0 
;, ·o .. 
. _ . ., ~.' 
. '~ 
CHAP1.ER VII 
Aftt:>:r the author b.aa tu~r.e.1t: 1 .d nnd rejecte Jud lsm 
end the As.:r•cmie Pl'ies.thood, and asse:rted that thoy ar c; to 
osnn r-l to 1nqu1re how he \'rill establish this cla11~1. of 
pr:tostho.oo. fox· ,Jesus, and \"Jhe rein t h i s plt'1esthood i s supe "!' 
- rior t o the. A~rcnic. \~;hat :t;s the nature of Jesus t pr·icst• 
h ood ar.£1 to wrlB'b ordet> of pl"iest s. do~s he belon ? Did Je• 
aus succeed i n pe:a.~ro:r·miDg the chief functions o.t• 1)!'1e • .. 
hood? 'rhese quest:tons press :r·or en allswer once it ,_s roc• 
O£;nizecl that t he author of trn Epitltle ·to· t;h GJ He bt> -\' 'S 
t llinks of Jesus as a priest of a priesthood that !~:us t sue.• 
c ..... od the J\aron:te priesthood;, becaus& the la:t;to:r m1. s failed . 
rt'h.e rut:·u>:r> 's o.d."nission th.at J .esu.a oannot oo co ~.sldercd 
............... . · . . · . - ~ . - - .......... - . 
.£_ .:>!'ieat t1fte11 an¥ $~f: t b.e technical prleotlioods . In tho 
CL'lnptel'•$ on 11 Th$ nature of' Pl"iesthood in Genel'o.lU nnd nrrhe 
s h ovm t hn.t f o:r• anyone to 'becomo n p::d.es.t - he ro.ust meet &nt"" 
ia..:'acto-ily cex-ta:tn s peoi.fio r equ.i x-ements. fo:r t'Prieathocd. 
AI-nong t .;~ He brew people 'l;.heae quol1:f':Lost1ons \·~e:r•e ct' three 
t:;,tpes, heredita:t•y, phyflico.l and ceremonial. In bi .. ie?" a 
PI'iest must belone to the priestly tl"UJ& of Levi.; .:le ..1 st 
1 . .t sr.fe t -;."'emoni 11 .. ,. c l ., n • 
They .L ct ·.'e r t _e . c 3 t l y . e.l"mc:.nt o n 1 s i17 ~l. ..,. f 
--tr.U •. / e H t ae '1ec1 o r.~ s 
t uo , "' rt i ulu ... ly , r ice n. ~, t l v.lto. :t~ . 
is n .,nc t i ty .:. .. o 4,ro.t'... nation , '.i: e., I-•ll $. - r .. e · • 
i n '" :·:. s "" · or ·' - · ;, ~·1 .. .: u ' --. - -4:,' Cl.~i•. 
f c n. t he ..:• :·;ords ·' r1est · ood ·· s o. · ;1. of" c :· 
t"l ... C. ·1-e 1 , p::.. . o ess i on"' l an .. e!'O.tlOn i'. l 1 qu. _•em nt s for 
en 7t .. ~nco , r. t elm ca 1, P- ofo"· si m~ 1 ! n: cor c::.:.oni l cl,. • e s 
t o o rf('_.: .. ~ . 
o_ pro oss o ul order of 1- ;..:;s hood ·.a ev::.- nt :: o. c · 
tTO::P s . m 0 ut . o:t• . eoo .;n iZ C'"' t l i:J ·"ac and ad:;.~ · r it . :!: o 
oon .. od E'•O ~ 1 1 t~ nt t~.,e t o ... tmloo.l J. ... ien ·. o de r e 
t o ~a col, .. o o... :.. onnl n.r o e.u_ ·:1 ial qu"' 1 · i.'1 for 
t t . h • r e spec t l v ora. _•s, • · v !l E.: S O s x-




f o the point of vievJ of such priesthoods Jesun O'':O:"!.Ot p os • 
sibly b a :r•iest . It is no e ns ier fo'J? l l H t o be a nr1eot 
.. . \ 11 
:fAn· ;~: ·e o . ~cr o ·nrcr: , t :.1·· ) r cL t ... ooc of :_is ;:r _ 
4 
.oplo, 
t~ or call 
.s 
to I"'CC"p 
lio on· Ou.h i.:.tr.m tho u t. . .1or of " ... Ep ctlc to -- ~1e Iobre v1s 
h.ns su3r:e t e t. r t 
Pl ... eot • It ~ ....:"!lf.> 1 ,. _ e v . ., 
+ 1 o::~ , 
1 !l 
.:-. :J to n priest. To 
t ::rrcan 
... _ ... cl'l .. :d :nelp · .i.. n to pret'' ·. on of t h · belovo Vu «ter for 
, U 1 "i.ut'm is CO:i.PO llCd to enl Silt s f'"~t --1,; 
L t a l fr · l-!1,..., of un s u i t-< b-tl ty ··. r. 
....... ' 
e does J.Ot ··Ven "!t;,. . uiOl.t l t l nt· t ..... q t l..e 
s e o..; .nd cho.pto · , t:l.rH.~. hen nl~,_ f' l ct ·· .c;ly . Uo bo · s ... p • 
ncider• 
... t_on of J s us a s t he Christian h:i.~h ')J:>iest 1 but .:1€ t urns 
a. .. from t ·1. idt1 0. nnd does not brin i t up a,,:} in unt i l v- •. 0 
to 
ac r:c·· .. 
cn.sc. lt 
t c nn~t· p "'Of ssio 1 
S 1.: "' ,~ -. st -!_J -
!! . . .,t· • ~ t -1 .,.., J . . .., J.._,_ , · .a 
0. . O,p . • · . , 4. -- - .. .. :..;u: .. 
~.~.::<.r·( - ... C>-1· 
1, rtk l · th. ~ J s s c _ 1 no , be 
1 o:r·de:t' . ! . !JW.l: , 3 _() effol."t ,o ·"" 





o .. ~ .. ._ra --n . {o 1:no ;r.; th t ·· n " e oons o- · Le i t · :.~·t :r·cc · ·• ve 
t .,. ,, ;...~o ..... , 
VJ . 7:1 
1 
o t ::1 t ':1 s o de , i'o:r· tho 
once:r·nl1>0 -1 -s to . Jot· .. 
I 1i br ·vs '7 !<J 
2 He brews 7 : 13 , 1 ~, 
ing could be n10r0 definite tmn th is , L t)t' mo:r•e oompletsl~l 
rule out J.e.eus f':t:'Oi:tl 'being ~n Aal~on1o p!;'1 1G at • FtU'thermoro ~. 
t ..;'.lG a.u hO.:r a:.~ ;llts that uif ho were on eaX>th, he 10 ld ~lOt 
be n p:s:>iest at nll1 soelng thc:t."'e , :t··e t; ho st? who off'el' tl7e l 
t; ifts acao;c•dir.z to the la\'J•n Offering g1fts to the daivy 
is G:l0 of t;he moat i u pol"tnnt t hings i n priesthood• bu.t 1t 
s otfe:r:mg ~~he .:;:sifts 0 aeco:t'ding to t l:e J.a.w'* ~. i •. o • ncoo:r·d-
inG to the cer·er:mn1al requi;romonts 1 tlr(lt :makes t ' .. ese 0 1ft.e 
c £'focti ve in a technical p:t•ieothood., J$.sus coulc .. ot ... os• 
Si ::>l y Oi'f'O:r' g J..ftS ttaa~O.l'diXJg to the law" f'Ol' t ,. l.s ~;. Ould 
involve tec.hn1C$.l atld cexemo:1.ial mil'listr.a-t:I.on s l'i i · l tilic 
he t:ras unfamiliar a'f'ld. "Wh1.ch would be blaspll@:1rlY and . rofana.,.. 
t ion f o:r hi m. to l)(')l"form~ An Aa!<'on1.o pr·1ost ttacco:x·diJ .. g to 
l55 
the ·law" ra.us t be oa:r•et'ully and :t ~:rte.nsely tl .. sinod in t e 
niceties of hi& prj.est .ly of f ice. He L'lU.st bo inducted into 
hia office "ncc~·rd1ng to ·tnCJ law" by ce:t)tain .. inu ·ely r e• 
scribed :a:1tes of initiation. He must 'ea~ ot:n~t in p!>e -
ecribed .g.a.nne:nta • He ~~u.st o·bserve certain .rules of' be.ha111or, 
n~;oidi¥lg those pru<$'t1oos which \'Jo :;. ld or:,1.use . ceremonial ir ~ 
pu:Pity 1 ~d .a Cl'?upuloualy pertor.lning those that YH:n:1ld ~?1" o-. 
rn.oto und protect :..t. He must assist at th.e temple :lr.. con .. 
l100t ion '"11th ab l utions an.d pu.r•1£1ca. t :tona, the offe!'in-· or 
n ot 
~lt C. no ,;it· o G ·:,} _o~.··· 1 ~::.c .l. .; o·- 1~ · ex·· i ~ · :n •. 
CO!'Bi. >on c:. 'J 1 i :: ? .c · o ~ :L: · o ·.; :~ . .!'[ :: s nn e 
I c d .:.. ~ :..ot cst l~· .-·a:·r.·o. t~ .. :.:os..; a 
·~ 0 
n ·- · ·i c tl,. ).1"~""" 
- ..... c . .:t - '--'-4 
!0 r>l' - est l~t u·' .~ o ... 
no· :r· ab · ~ · i , could .no t 
' >J 
·- · r t ·J.e .Uo ... _ 
1 t: . 
Je ... 
' ,. < ' been 
o:Z' _ .. ~1 ots • 
>nd 
0 , ~ - -"' 1 . ..t.·O • 
o ...; :t t o 
~ ·ny 
"' ou l ·, 
O:!:· of · _ ".l profos s ional Pl' .. C.Jt l;r o."de ·· ur · so o :.! " ~ · L.J·l ng 
t l .t ·he 
.., 
~ ~~~--_.--~ 
If J -: . • s C c. Lot bclo~ :;:.: ·:; n orc 
l ··t 
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b . one;. to _ • ··i _at 1ocd oth, · · hm .. · p:ri.st-
. . ood o !'elc: zed k , ·;i! "" c L. _w. v 10 e bar :ln clc., .. et ic 1 
- . ...o ro 
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.i. .... _ .. · • c ..n l 0., 
1 
_ t ··.r . \'";.,. :... ... 0 l .n 
2 
. ~ er· of . c.lch·!3 - lol{ ••' T1c f ' "'t e f ':"- :. lc. to t . is 
p:r.' co h o 
on thnt o J: (' 0 1' "' '""o und ."Ti. t~m flf ·:. 
didactic Mes s1anic :Ps alm ••• r.rhe • .Js 1m 
ver ~: ·. t f, .• '; 11 ,onc·""'!_i,:l.,· o e 
of r , . .i 1< r· eire .. 
. Levitical priest • 
(; J. l·~!: .. 
1.1 i..Trtor" , tt Che yn o # 
__ _...__ .£f. ·;;: . . J;IE al v • x 
- '. 
Pot 
f ~ or.n1s , ~ 1', dL · ..,c tl,t '·" s · Go 
q .. 
< ' 
: ::ac _ 
1 
:: _t t ... cn h(. 
cr.. , " t:· .. e 
f ', .. " ' ,~, ... , :r. .,., .. bc- co.-v:·· 
... • II.) ) .... -~ --.L.i. "' '\.,.~ J - 2 • -· h 
2 
r ~ ~ cl ... izc ~ ;: • n I·"l C.e r·l • 
... <"' 1 ... t" ._... 
.:. •• t '.I ~..... _; f u: ·t:w ~- c o·~ 
~ • Cl (.'t 
........ . G . .t:::.a.: C to :., · _ ~ 
r:c lc . i .c: ~- l , J'._nr c f fr'.lo:r.., :1J.' . s t oS' Cod f.(ost 
met Pbrehom 1,et;u:t:n.1ng f_om t h .:-low··. 1tez· of 
; .... ci .1 l Dr A :. ~11-:: t o ·:llc:"J leo 1. .r·::.:._ , ·.iv1c .. 
11 ( being fi.Nlt, by intel"pretation , Ki ng 
OJ.' r ~~_:.1 ·ec -: '1n :J E, D J} ~ ·f·~.., c. _co ~ :.2..:_; cf' ,... ... 1 ·: , .: :~.c h 1s 
Kin~ of :-..e s.ce; . ,1 thou t f' at !J.el• t v,'i tho ut mothe r , -. 1 t . out 
(<CJ lE' nl - :,. · ';· :._; _~~ n.c .. t h r· ) I."J tJ nr L.3 __ .... ·o : ·o ? . . ~d of 
L .f e, but n~ de li re unto ,w ~on of .God )., ~:;.biC: eth a 
rn· · ~Hlt ont .-l!U ll :r • !t ( 3 } 
l Hehre s 5zl0 
., Hobx·e 'JS 6 : 20 ;... 
Hebrev·s 7 :1•3 
160 
l 
t~ ... e ~. assn3e in Genos1s 14:18- 20 i n o:m1ch is rel e" t J.1e 
l.Leoting of Abram w1t:1 Mel ,hizedek, t he KL , of Sale n. It is 
noted f':ro 1 tb.ia ..... o.·u.I•oe that ?tlelcbi~edo i' wa s "~riee~ of Go 
·1ost H1 jln, tlmt he blessed Abr~:lm,. nnd t hat Ab:t'am g .. ve h .,l 
n ·· cn th of a l.1 t he s :JOil 'hic h 1 e J.ad take~1 , or n ~i t t' e . 
r.very h ing else \: l1ic~1 t h.e author s ys of ,el~ liz· a 1-t is 
deduced f;ro.J t 1ese bare fa ... ts; "by 1nterpreta .1~-,n 11 ,. T.w 
ma::....~-or of intet~p:r•etat i on \'·'.1.ich he u~e .s is t l1e fnm.~.linr 
l leXt\n drian snhool o f exegetical interpretation by "11..: .. 1 
t: e s tlenee of Scl.,iptur>e are quite ns rneaninr- ul as t he 
! ·. "Th e style end phraseolog y of tiw chapt-er ohe\:J t:1a t 
it does not elo:nB to e:tthe :r• ;r , :e, or I> » but tnt i' s 
tah:m fro~., some i ndependent source." "The gene:r-e.l et~rl · '.n 
1 : tet·u:r·y c •. e:r'actor of che nal-.:t'nti ve suggest tba it in _ o·<; 
of earlier date than t>:1e a ee of Ezekiel am t'1e exile . " 
D!•i.ver ,, S . R • ., The Boo ... c of Genesis (1~ • Y" 1904), P• 2 v5 • 
"'¥.~.1.e ce: npn1gn de sc:t'I"t.)B"(f In ~en . ' x1v1. though · o.r ..... i.,.• lar- de • 
tails ar•€1 1"npl~ohable 1 w.y 1 . outline be h1storict\l; · ut 
he v1de1·ce that it :v.as so is fOl" t no pr·esent conf'Led to 
t >:-.1.a.t v1 'l!ch is supplied b the Biblical na:ri~o.ti ve it se l-f • ' 
Ib1Q. ... P• l?S . In footnote Prive:r refers to n co . trar. 
v!crJ of Gunkel . "'rhe ~lames of t h e fou:t:' ld.nr, a i n · • l, .u· 
not also t he;h• e xpedition into Canan . a ri£t t ;~c fi,} r e of' 
Lelc U.zedck s \'.'ell , embody his to 1cal r·e 1n1sc 'no s; ·u.t 
·:1.c .inrrati ve as a ':Jb.ole it i ~tondc " ,a!mpl"! as en l m0.6 ina-
tive _ ..i~tu.re of A'b:v mts g reatness. " Ibid • • P • 173 , F'oo tnote 
3 . "'l'hore is , howevel';- :t o suf'.(' :tcient t"ouncla · :to.'l fo:r- t c 
i dea t lm.t it ls of i'o r·sig n or1:;1n, vh.et1eu• tr ~,_ .~'J ... ..., ~ _: o.1 
a c tme:i.t'oln o ... i t; inal, o:r· based u.pon on nne i e t Os n. :)..itie.h, ·, 
aource; for tho na:rrat1 ve 1·s gonu:.nely Heb:r-eic 1n s c.rle 
... :.c. color•ing , Its d ate is unoe:t·tnin but i has so.:£ oints 
of' contU:ot ·vith P ••• It t~i l l scar cely be eru"lio:t' th m 'he 
n ) or ' the E"ile , " Ibid . , P • x vi\. · "The e.xo1 ... 1on of the . ol-
c:!izedek epi ..... ode, ~· ''l~see :.s to broalr the oo nr .. exinn ' .. >r.' 
r; , 21 ...: ith v . 1'7 1 i s a to~~Ptinr.:;ly faci le operatic 1_. but it 
is oubtful if it be justified •. '' Sk.1nn.er, Jolu1 • .!1 Cx :t -1c91 
a ld g xcL;f:)tical Gonur en.ta:r·~· ~ Genesis. ( U . Y .. 1017)., P • ~tj§· . 
1:; c.;d ' c ' <' h.L:r.::, " . .: ~:1 . h i o .... .... .. 
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priest o f t his s ame o i•de:r· v:ould s hare in 1·c-s prioz·ity and 
s upe1~io r1 t y . 
ot on l y is t he p:t·l.~sthood of: Melch izedek supe:r'iol" to 
t h e riesthood of Aaron because pr io:c• 'lnd eternal, it i s 
.lso de:Ce rod to by th Aaronlc pz·iesthood as a.dn ittedl 
gr eater pr1e s thQod 1 in the per eon of Abraham, t l"..e fore • 
fath er of f\a:ron . 1rhe establish ing of this cla im is a ot her 
example of' Alexand:r·ie . n exegesis ., Just as t h e Jews believed 
that what 1.S prior is supe1•io:r 1 so a lso they believed t h at 
t l1e :fa t he .. · is g:t•eater t rnn the son , ~nd t he a nc e-stor t .:.:an 
t he descendnnt . They a s sumed t he solidal•lty of the race by 
whic h all des c endants e:r•e included i n the pa. trl :rcha l an-
c e stor , and nll o f his d e eds nnd attitudes ~e:te deten l.na -. 
tive for t hem. It s h ould be _ r~ oted , too , :..bat bot h ,! c h1z-
edek and Ab1•abmn tU'e tz·eat ud a s 1·epre s t'.ntat:t.ve person s here. 
11e lcb izedek is "priest of God I1!ost Ri r:h" and s o repre~enta­
ti ve o .- ' true prie st hood . Abro.h a.m ia "the patr i arch" and 
" :H) t h at h ath the promi .!,HHlu nnd f' orera ~. her of a 11 the 
. I! 
t·>J lve trl' QS lnc ludilJ(~ t 1:1 prie stly tribe or Levi . liNow 
consider h ow· great t his man \'as 1 unto whom Abraham, t he 
:>atriaJ'Ch t gave C\ tenth ou t of' t be c r.d.e.t' s poils.. f nd 
the ~· indeed of t he e~ns of' Levi that receive t' e _rie t ' s 
of.f"ioe l .n ve o om· lB.ndlnent to t alre tithes of t .H; people ac-
cording to t he la.w, t hat is of thei r hretru"en t h ough 
these have come out of the loins of Abraham: but he 
/hose g&ncs.lo~~t is not counted fro11 t he!l hath ta l...en 
tithes o.f' Abra1sm , and l ath bli:J SSed h i r:1 t h at hath the 
promis e s. But d. trout an ~.- dis pute tn~ l es s is ble s sed 
of the better . 1\.nd here men t hat die· receive tithes.; 
but t here one , of ~hom i t is wi tnessed tl~ t he liveth . 
·' J t: t 
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own brethren. Evidently a p r!ost h ood not ev n Jev ish , to 
.-..aJ n o·.., 1"";..ng of not baing Levitical , m.., :y"'" be rank<:.d h i -:r.her 
th.an t he Levitical pr•ie st l ood • The .oss ibility o ,h e 
pr · est J.Ood of J esus, efin itely ~ot n Levtt ic 1 r i est __ ood , 
bein-"" su ;erlor t o tl'1e pl?ie sth ood of Ae.ron is .J :1us . ll0\7ed. 
br :l!ltl , to o ,. v a s unde r r o a 1 cor, !lafl: Cb ent to ;1 ve 
tit hes , "i h ile J is deo ce!l..c,ant s a r e" lie did o sir .c ly a s- a 
s~ ontaneou s I'Ocogn · t ion t !' t _ t wue fit tinr" a ! d t : -t thoy 
\ e re ~ e lchizedell: * s due as a pr l est of God ~·ost Hic;h f r 1 
one ;h o ~n s n ;,orHhl ppe r of God Nlos t Hi 6h .. .f 11 of t h o a x· -
t.:Juing is qu:lte consistent ··:1 h in t 1e lil!'..i t s of the met .l. .._od 
u sed . 
On-e o .... he r instance of t: <) s upc.r10l..,l y of t he _.~ r1 . t -
h o of' delch i z edeb: over that of A I'on 1s noted in the 
s ito in ss of t 10 lat t er .. "Ho.re :m .. n t h at die rec eive tho 
tithes ; but t .l 'C 0 ! 0 ' o f ti. om i t i~ ·;itl_e ssed that r.e liv• 
1 
eth . II rrhe :r•eal SUp0 I·10l:'1ty Of 4tt6lCh izedOk 9.8 p!•iest iS 
t h a t b.e 11 a b dcth ~ l' l est cont1nuff 1 ' • Priesth o c. rtor 
t l:te order· _of Me lchi zedek is a pri esthood of life -nrl life 
oternal .. Px•iest hoo l oft . t he or der of A-ron is a A '' i "'st • 
hood t b .. t death i n terrupts . T.hu.s in t l' ' pric ~:tLood oi' t his 
,_mn Melchizede~~~ flone an" unchangea ble and :1ark ·d b unin'"!' · 
1' Uebl ewe '7: 8 
l 
t;erruptcu con~.oinuity 1 '1 the ·uthor shm;rs t .. 1Qt t her-e had 
sib le to n 1~er•ely h U.''J\.!· '1 pe;r>sonality, t~10 wh o l e i aoa of' 
1 
pxie t:: hoocl ," JeSU$ i n i :..:ta prie ·a t ood hns t : is sa . o eru -
nL .1 .J of off iee o. s ls sugget..~te d .f'or t- ho pl:>lestLood of · e l• 
c ~1 :1.zedek; quite in oont!'as t to t h e tt'a lSi.to:!:y fL · :r·o .~.io 
_ r1.ests • 
1 > 
"=tl ey ind~;ed lll\.'0 been :ne.d.e _ r;te s t .s r ~ y :!..n u.mber, ··e • 
cau :re t l1n t. b lent l t hey a ·..;, '11 1dered 1'1·0 .·' continu1nr, : 
but b.e_, becc.uso .1 - o. bid.a"th i'£n-• ov · :r· , hat1 ~lis )r· .. est ·ood 
tmo h t:L !l'e a ble •" ( 2 ) 
As a r.mt te-r -of fact, o.ll of ti e se it ems o£ s p r 0!.'1t 
:.;:'li.. ... h the a.uth o:r· clo.ims t ha t ~ elch izede k :1as over Ao.ron 
are due to t hE: rant t hn t he .. ~~. .  s nt.o.a.d a l ike unto· t h e ,.. on of 
f~ 
._· od" and not t _ Bt th~ So n of God w~s ~r.- de like mto r~cl-
"The s tatc:::nent of f:,ol~tpture (Ps, 110;4.) t hat t :Pe I. ossiah 
1, ( s calle~ by God h l gh pl~:W s t :aft.e:r• t he ar•der· of lie lch iz-
edek g:l" e s t he Pl"oof• text he Yl1she s ru1.d fur•n ;tohe s t r..e 
w:t•iter so l:tc 6~·o nnd. f oJ? -4; ;vansfe.rl' i ng l;h:ls supez•ior i ·ty of' 
Eelchizedek to Jes.lJ.D.- I.t is e:3 c.cia l l y pl~:l.n 1n this 
case t ~ t · h:tlo o..~.. P nx·in.g t c wo r l: f:t•orr> . .. ol. ized<--!': a~ 
tyne tm·a rd Cr~1st 7 t _w aut:·.or is :r·e · l~r r or·k1ns f:i"'O 
J (!t::Us bac -: to t,io lc: izedek and seeing t n helchizec f~l 
la1•e,ely what he needs t~o see :1.11 ordel" o mt,} r'cos h s 
:·.o n f i dt:.-nce :tn. t h"3 ~:n.tpi•omaOJ of Jesus., I t i s t ;, J: icr ... l 
p i e c-e of Al exandrian e :egesla . t' ( B) 
It i s inde d t p i ca.l or the aut hOl' t h o.t he S EhS "t 'hr-:;; he 
1 ,.!!l l i gun,. VI ilJ.:..ma, op . c:lt ,, P• 9~ 
2 Hebrews 7:3 
3 ~:o.oNe :L .. l , :I . r .• , Cbr·:s.oJ..osJ .:.~.· t; t e .... ~ 
Uebroc ... :rs {Gh :tcas o, 1914 ), P• t.t!J 1~ --
·~ "; t lc t t.h e 
--
108 
ne<.?d S t o see L~ order :1 express b1s conf i dence in the su "" 
He has ;l:ds oonf i de nee w • thout n doubt , 
!' nd he ~,.. · 3 s a. nc4 bends ov..::/I.'Y :>oss1ble shl"•ed of evid nee 
in or.·dez• to r.. stabl.ish i t cor1v1no1 1gl y . In t h is pat'ticular 
b e tn nsfe:r: o· nt ., prioJ:' to li"'ron 1n tiPle ; for 3U 
o:t•1t -...;l':lc h t ~1e f!.uthOI' be lieves net ally exist s i n Jes s 
h l !r s elf a . ~)riet>t •. For 1· xr. , an d no doubt f or l s reade):>s, 
h s c laim t. n d ~. ds proof 1-e valid, :· :ts :meth od of r oa""or:.-
i ng bel· J a ccepted , nnd t h ey all be1n1 believers i n C1 ""1st. 
t hese sel'ViGes to 'Ghe author : it al lows h l m to sa - t rJ!l t 
Jests it c prie s t, and a rie~ t af't€.n~ an order ot her J.. an 
th _. ord0r of f .. r on. and a 11 s., :t i .lat• techr~J .. cal ordel' S , t o 
~-dch b o can.Lot belong . He c, n even quote Sc riptu e to .s ~ -OW· 
that .Tenus i s a pri e s t ap po inted of God to this order. nd 
beca: se t his r:le st hood. is €lternal, px•1or t o tl'1 t oi' Acn:'on ., 
cefer.red to by tm:On 1 end po:rn:e. ncnt, 1he eno t 10t of' Pal'Ol'l 
i vrans ·"t ory , t he priesthood of J e sus als o is etern 1. pri• 
or ,o thnt of -,a!•on, deferred to b · Aaron .e.nd pcrn: nnent. 
1fherefo:~· e t he prie s t hood of Jesus is a superio. pr i est od 
tot :e A o .. ie r eat . ood. 
Just ~ s l n Chapter V' I t he o L wo.s t o aet for t h t h e au-
t ~1or •s f;l!' I'a i c nrJ.ent t::l;nd ju .gment of f ailtu e upon Judais m 
and t r e l1aronic pl~iesthood v1it ·1out ra i sing t he question of 
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J.. gl .. ornn 
~d . 1 .. ;11 
'~ S fr :.i:' the 
• :~(! •• 0 
vnd 
.. :< ' 
he i~ c 11 d of 0 ~Xi , 
2 He brevis 5:1- 4 
~vcn. 
. . s 
1!', to offer 
\.~-- :: o ....... i . .l~" lf , ut 
3 ; nr n ~ 11 ( 2 ) 
l ' i'/ 
:':lee · o n i nmelf but v:·: B c ppo lr! ted JY God to it . 'So Ch r ist 
also g lo:r f _e ot h i mself t o · r~ E a i ch n _est, but 
·1e t r.tet s pake unto h :.t.m, 'l'hou art my son , t h is day h ave I 
ogotton thee : · s he _t~ lso ~n ot ,. .. 1 c • ou 
·art a pr1c nt fol' ever n.ft.el~ t he order of Mc·lohizedek . 
~:-;:lo .:n he d n. s of '1:W f' leuh J l ' 'V in~ .; f · !' a u } .. : ers 
nd sup~ lioat ions with st.ron , crying and tears unto h :t.m 
.:- · 1 •· '· s 0 l)le to ""nve 1..· ••· f · · a'ea ... ,. ~ .... v " · heen u - - · ... v . : ""-· . .,;:) .. ... • · . - . - lA L ·I' '-l • • )>. .w:a. :11 .. u 
hea x•d for l is ('!'odly f'ear , t h ough Le was n son ; yet l earn3d 
obed:tenae y tho trd r:;s '::h1cl1 he s ff'· ..r.'O d ; · l av ng 
been n1ade perfect , h e bect\.mc unt o all t hat obey h im t he 
"-u't ~lOJ:' of et;.,..rr.a l ~a lvation; l'l •• ed of Go c n. l' i e)l r l0 st 
after t i e order of iel ... h izedek . n (l) 
1£ho.t J e s us did not arr•ogate the appointment as h i h pz·ie • t 
to -; -': 's e lf , but rather shrank fzoo it , is · e v ident f :com t h e 
n !"'ony of Jesus, a pparently i n t he Gaz•den of Gethse aane , 
v/b.en he Hould he. e tw:•rlEld nside f r om t h e tto.ss . T __ e author 
r e peata t b.at t hese .zufferings· qualified Jesu.s to .av aym ... 
pnthy fox· so:r'OlJ t empted &!lcl er:r·tn6 men . He does not deal 
directly w:tt.h Jesus ' raeet ing t h is. qua lifioat ion sof sympa ·hy 
at t hi s poi nt ., since he has alx•ead.y s poke n oi' :it pre v_ously . 
'l'h e r efore , since ,Te ems wns appoi nted hJl God to ., e a :1. i_,~h 
pri e::. t and d id n ot e\r:ro .. ate t ho of.,:' ice bo hi_s elf , c 1 d sl_cc 
1e sh oY e d, 11 self pre pared to deal with sinful .. ~en , l:e tbus 
f a r :ls suf.~. ic iently equipped to be a successful hi .h priest . 
Jesus \~a~ ttmade p0l'fect 11 thi'OU :;h. ob ·c11 nee an d "by t_ e 
thi ng s ¥Lic h h e ~· u .. ffered . " 
. The p!'1est lu s t !'!. lv:ays hn ·e a -so.nctuat•y i:_ \:llioh t o of '"" 
1 Hebi'.:: rs. 5 : 5- 10 
1' ~. t .•. 
for sa r i fic ·"s ~nd -onder o , 1 ·. ' :r:.in1s ·:ries t ·Ot\31- ;.·.hich 
he . pe.., to 'is lp ,en roac tl:l !.>el~c y seat o. t t h , t :u·onc oi' 
· • ...._ht be 
'-' 
pe · and ;:-tO!"' r, urrte to , a.y 
• tton~pt of !·:-:en to rench Go d. U,!K OI' ·the le, .. de S .l p , . ·: ·· th 
the anv1ng , medintl .1 h"'lp of ;llo p l.' est a . Even ~o ~ · t 
~·us .... . be ..... e c o -n ized that t .tc~ s . Jolic c ~1· ··ac tor of t h e 
s2.n tus.r. coul · e end ver~:r ~, enoro.lly we.a ,,ndo exc -e · in·:;l ; 
real, , pproac _ng t 10 a c t .1 . The i de qus-. cy o • i n ,fficlen~ 
cy of t 10 li t\ron ic CL .. nctua:t•y , clra:mat ica lly po ·t.i' yod :'.'l 
c!.J.aptcr r.! ::..1o of t.. ep_s"':le , :.taz lrc::a y een ... : o. n . 
"'l'ho pr i ente go i n continu ... lly into tho :1rst t ~.bernacl , 
a c c ornplisl1i ng the s c r vlc ea ; but into t t1 s ·econd th 'j : .. i h 
pl•icst .s lone , o.nce i n the ye~ r, no . v it ,~,..~.o t l;looc , ·- · ch 
he offez•eth for him..sell'; and f o r ... e ex~l'Ot·s o r' the ~ "" 
ple ; t _e Holy Ghost t .. is s1 Jn1fy1ng , that 'c'e .. m. L~to 
the holy ple.co he. t h n ot been :made manifest, v;hile e. s tl-w 
first taberno lo is e t st •. ndinb•" (l). 
In till ~ tragic picture of n g ... 'O$ t cu:r."tai 1 di vi ~ i 
oca t f!•o:n ;r.en and lli n ... .. rin[, t he ~ 
... .. .. or f1.nc1o rc r·esont;od t 1e - na l)il1ty of the \ , ro:n:i.c :t·les t -
~1.0 ly L L ce, i n \ ·l _ch he perfecto ~1i..., m:ln i str as 
not , hoi.·nvcr ~ 
: '19 
oro: 1c, 'nd '"'t best o · l~l, cop,,r oi' t c etorzo.l rr·o·otype , 
nc uary m d · by God , -tl~e - 1t.1ent1c, or'i g -
1 
·;; .- ) .. v sue 1 a ' t i f b prie ll> t, ·, 10 "'U t \'In on t e r:l ._,...~t 
hand of t he t!u•one of the I~:io. jeety i n t ho heave s, < min ... 
· "'tor of t~.~e s o.r.!.ctu 1 , ~-n1 of t '1e t ·· 1e t b r n= le, Vih io h 
tl e Lord pit ched, .ot .an ." (1) 
nohrist · ntered not :tnto a holy place rnade vii th .nnds 1 
like i n pat ·ern to t he t r•ue ;. but into h<;}svon itself, o-.-
to appe.or before t h ro.ce of God fo 1' us • II 
In this henvcnly sanctuary Jc~u& ministers s a priest, 
remov::.ne tlll impurity t ha t &y i n any v;o.y adh re to it - -
clcansine t he heavenly s ano ..;uary is the autho.t• ' s ~lord--and 
leudi ng men 1nto t 1e eternal presence "' 'I'}.lf:l Jrobl m ot' t h is 
d iff icult pnssaae does :rot need t o b e dealt :i tl::l. here , f.or 
t he author ' s mean:l.P.g is obvi ous bey.ond question of oubt. 
( It ,·ms ne oossar~.r t '. cz;eforc t be. t the copie s. of t~ e 
-' · ~ · 1 cs 111 the ll n vons sb· ' ld b0 cloan'-" ed 'ii t il t _esa 
rifices); but t h e 1e.av nly thi .ga then selv .s t·.it_ 
::wcrlf'ices t h n t · c se . "} (3 ) 
(s o-
tter 
Ir::. tl. • s - l logo!>,}' of' ·~,t o l· c •: ven1 ~ s ~ nc t · al'Y nn · to cl .ana .. 
:...·1c; t.1 ' :L..., ugH~.n -o ::·_te s tin.g t :"lll t Je sus h s don ':1 . t < 
r _est s hou ;t_ 1 do . l e hns 
all nen ~ aw ni ).'1 . .;o ~11!.1 . 
s no v 'l to s lU.t ou't men 
1 'Rebrev·s 8:1 1 2 
2 Hebre ·1s 9 : 24 
3 1Iobre·,rs 9 : 23 
0 ~;rued 
' · 
e way . to God un 
I n t .l, he venly snnotun 




oa ::.. :r l s e t .; 
fo ~ t ~ :tis ojo~ 0.1. t ei l1.o _,. is 10 . on~.:.>Gr j,id ',.:o ... ~ .-~c 
·. 1 .... o·re into · :ln ... ilrate c.., :;~oci tion o:r mutual J.·· o. · -:.d_; e 
o !•,,lation between m-· and God the pro het Jerc:n . hr..d 
cove ... o.nt 11 to t · ke t l'1..e p lac of t~ fuulty f _r nt co 7Br.~.s _t • 
•1 e -. u t hor a i i .s t hat t ~li s p o·. h <-cy of Jcr· 
1.~ n ru ·'i:tlod n t h · !;2edi t _on of t ··w ' b t t r co ennn 
·ou:..)l ., e u..; ' 
"'l'h l;:. i:.:. t ho b.t;' I ,; it h t : ~ou s . of 
IDrael af t e:r· t Lo e "a..rs ; s a.:.. I ·;~; 111 ... 'ut ny 
l · · .,.. i nto ..; 1e r.d on 1~10 . ill I 
wri ·e t _10n1: ~ p I ulll be to then a God , u d t hey s hal l 
be co -e o. 1 c o. e : cn.d treJ shall _ot ~ crt ll .v,.r · ·mn 
h is fel lov· ... ci"tizen, a nd eve1.·y rnan hi s b ·other·, sayi ng , 
K 1o·a -~ o Lord , f02 all s _ all 1 10 " me 1 f ro 1 t h e len::;t to 
t he:. Gren"t• st o.f thGm . F'ol' l n ill be mOl"Ciful to t_leir 
in· ui ies , 8. 1d ··:J.<-11' z:... " .. L.- I . - :~1C:"'-'jf:'~ : , ·• • " ( l) 
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favorite theine viith L . e outhot·~ fre uees :tt $ 0 ain !:md a~ain 
i n Varying :Vf.l rs, J!Q\1 to deQCl'1 ;)0 t h e WQl"'.f3h1ppe;r• i n his f • 
oroneh to God, o~ to . xJ::ort hle f'ellow Christi~. ns to taLe 
advnntage or t.he :tr ObJ."~ist:tan h er:t tage, o.nd nO'!J to 1:r:.diC&liS 
t.m t ndrawiP.g nem· to Godtt i 'S t he chief p1~1v11ege o""' t he 
sal vat ion 1.7,:d oh tl:J!J i:r• master ¢h J.'•tst ha.s. gn.inod . or t r.e .o. 
I .. addit ion to t_lfl speoi£1o use of tb~ phl'a.se, t h e_ tire 
o" :tstle :ts steEi}p$d 1s th:t:J t h ought as being 1;1m chief ser-v• 
ment crowns an.·u completes his prie$thot:td. In t h io Qpening 
of the way to God for r(~Sn lw has done what ~~a priest .S~lould 
notably the Aar onio p:rieets 1 J.a.ve f~iled to acv.ornpli £-1 l 
:for ntmy ·can neve~., . xnaka. perf'e¢t them t11.at dl"'a~t n1,.;.h ., " 
l?l.O f3 t t hou1 -that draw nec.r unto God th:rou~ hlm.1 .oeLJ.C 1e 
2 
eve r livet .. 'l to .u!O.k·e int()roession fox• tbem~tt "Sava to tile 
~lt te_>rnost tl \:tO :Q..d. rnean that Jesus oan save roon completely. 
This 1s t he e.ut ho~'s t es tin;.ony tt> t !::lf) . a.dequaey of Jesus t 
priest hood " . lt 1"-l because t :he aver liveth" that :le un as"" 
sure co~;1plete. s latration .. It 1s, in fact,. the . J:"tic l ~ 
dis t:Lnot1on of Clb:rria tian1ty anrl Qhriat 1 lte priest, t h at 
I' ~ebrews lO; l 
2 1-Iebre•;s 7t25 
·iu'Ot1,)1. h ie n edl a t _.o r;. t e r·e v11:o. s t' f: per•fect !'ealiznt i or 
1 
!'of !>'. bet tE: r lw)e ~ th.Pot.:e;h '.i'l'lic h .,.e d.rav; n:!.r' 1 tJ.n to GotL• ' 
)et .;er h ope nnd <lt•aw near· vd.t h boldnHco to God's t . on.e • 
thn t we r ..ay rece_ ve f;i.eroy 1 ···nd r.P:!P. y fine c;raoe t h<: lp :~.s 
2 
.. n t ..,1::•c !:if nG ac1." This is t ho Ol:' .. ;d;s tian t:s 1 :r·i v ilege . n 
Chris v. 
1 6 
tc tl"£ prie~tl::ooc. of Jesus , _ts superiority t o t .... e .t.aronio 
t ion s of p:t•iGst 10od , ' ~e tm:·n s 1n jo~ful recoc-ltion of ' he 
r. •cccssful o mp l M.o!:. of sal vat ion b- Chr ist to :;, ' w::.""tinc; 
If Ch.J•! st ho.s i!, a1x;.ea fo:r• .ne n fOl' giveness of Gin ... a .. r'1 ,.h e 
1 Eebrews 7a19 
2 Heb;~evJ s 4 : 16 




"itavtnr.; tbo;vefor-e 1 brothven, bo.ld ... Yle~)S to enter· into the 
holy place b,f t h.e· blood. of Jesus; by t he .,:;ny v1hic~ he 
dedicated f.'o:r us, a ne\'; a nc. living \my, ·tlu'ough the veil, 
t hat is to sa r 1. his flesh; und having 1!\ g!"ee.t priest over 
the house o.f God; let us d:raw neal: v'iith n t . . ~ .. CfU't in 
fulness of faith , ha v:l.!.g our hearts sprinkled r .~-ern arJ. evil 
consc:tenoe J . and otu" body washed :: l th pure watea:~: le · us 
hold fast the confession or our h:o~<? t rJa. t it 'lo.vo.r not; 
t'or he 1s faithful t hat promised.'- 0.) 
The Aat>onic pt>ie~: tsJ never bt•ought t !1e people through the 
veil into the presence of God J: Cevta inly under the Aaronic 
system the way to t __ e p:t.~e;...enee of God c.ou ld :not be called 
open . · But J osue h& s l:>8 1IIOV ed the ve:t 1 and o_pen~d t ~-~e ua.y to 
G·od. . P.retrtous 1;o Christ t here bn s been no way into t he 
p:t>ese .co of God. .3u.t OhJ'!Iist lli3.s opened a we.y ., a ne -;; rro:y • 
b y \ih iob he has ent e:r•ed :J.nto fello;: shin V1i tb God., haVJ.nG 
:-rJJ.3.ins oper. vd.th Elbundant vitality fox• all mEJn. to pa s ~ over 
t h o. end of t he wey_1 Jesus~ tho " -r•ea.t pr!$ st ovo:r- t l :o .:-:tou.se 
of G·od", !.a waiti~1g i;o weloo ,·'1e f111 o;t' hi s f ollowers. into 
the joy of eternal life w:t th God. Tlu10ugh Jesus 0} :r-:ts t 
2 
!!!en. entel' ·upon the "o:nene.es w ~.th God :t.n a oo_rmon lifo'' 
l'Jh :l.ch is t h e great desire ·both of men and of Gr.><h It 1$ to 
:r•i ... g i ng hem 1nto t he pr•e:s;once of God , t 'lD.. t be breal... in-
to u ;rartux· o f.' ecatati.., exola nation. lle cont_nsts the 
t h£: Hos ~1o covonr;.nt Hith th(.l joyous ar1d .full ap roac_l. un~.~o 
Ltrc of Jud.a ia.m to hr1r~ , ·n t o Go 1 ond ·th e imagery of t he 
new -erus.n lem fi'eely open to Glll~ :t.S t i: no. , to J:'6P:t'e~ent 
nFo;r · e al"'C not cooo unt o a .i."Ount t hat mi r.rht not be 
touched, ond that burned vdth .f'ir e; and unt o blaclme.so, 
u:r.c1 darl-ttless , f.ind t~1~pest, t1no t :t sntmd of c tr· "'pet.; 
n1:.d the vo1oo of' 10rds ; which \l'O!ce t hey t ha t lle ard in ... 
treated t Y:Ht no t o :::d r. OJ:•e should be ~po1 en un t: em: 
for the·y could not endu:r•e that which was onjoined , I f 
tJven a bec.st ~>ouc _ t h r .. ounta.:! n , tt shall be Gtonod; 
und so reru'ful "fE.'l~ the appe:a:banoe, thll·t ·loses sa.1d , I 
.;.J:ceedln:~ly ""ear 8nd .u.:n'ce; but ur. fL. co.. u.:nto .~ount 
Zion , ~ r1d unto the cit' of t h e living GOd., t he .~.1 a ven ly 
Jo r-u~alem, ., i?.nd to i n:mr..'llarable hoots of angels, to t _e 
g eneral a sse .1bly a.l'ld chu:r•ch of t · 1'i x>s t bol'n \'·: .,-...o a r c en_. 
.;.'Oll (:i • l .n hr:-ave l , G.:nt:l to God the tru!'l.ge. nf all ; u.n to t h e 
s pii•its of just. l7 le n made per•fect 1 &nd t o Jesu.., ·h e · di -
£\tor !./[ ~l l01N covmul ~t , ~nd t o the blood of c .-,~1 \l .. lln"" 
th1::1t sJeaketh be ~te:r:• t han the.t of· J\bel, " {1) 
.1 1 of t h :is t,;l.o~1ous life ~vitn God ba s been lr"lllde possi ble 
for Ohl'ist ians by Oh1•ist ·. 10 n edis.-:t, ted the ne-e~ oovenn.r ·t:; t o 
.. ' 
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I,eplace the fau-lty Aa~on:tc covenant .. It i s thrru ,. hL: o:nd 
thn::u _,h ' If s pb :it alonc: 'thLtt lL:!$i1 co ,.. u.l."')'a1v n:Lch to God. He .tLt ... , ... 
hec.vcnly c i ty , over which men ~nay fol..lo•-.r 1111~ ... to thf.J etel"'* 
nn 1 pre:;onc e~~ All tl'lt'l t lil$YJ. aspire to L r~l! ';i•J.n J'esus re • 
··)o, "t"' ~ ... , l: l"' ·"'n co ··t" ..,.n o -,i.. ...L..lJ. ..:,. .,.·. ,. _ ..,. ~ 1../ I <[., .;' .£,\)t,. 
e.nr.". the !Ypen~.nr of access to h hn.,. Pl!ieots ou.g_ht to b e nblo 
ous~t to h ~.p B. ,. .,~ .. , to ;_;c~t :t•id {>f 10. g ·1 ~- ~1 d to ' ~1(1 God . ~I V..J J ... 
-
<;. ..J...-.1 ... 
Y'!1C:tl r:wn 
,_ 
!.!.. ve t_l,~ ... :r.· fJins .i'o:rgi von ard. e nt e.:t• i nto follo,_ . .,.. 
... . ~: 
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c n.ccption both QJ.' prie stl ood av..d of relie1on. 
qt:.iX\f 1,.&::; he ·n o. loYP t .:~.e ~mM;) l:tno, n D ...... ·ol y to Aete ...... ine 
vt" lOl ""'in t :1u..:·e . s -:.vid e.nca of .resu.e t p:t·i.est i'lood ;me p roof 
oi' t 1e .~n.;::J0 _orit·,v· (~f t ~1ts priG s-4-ho-od wbic'1 ia ~lo.!mEid for 
lr -,.h r:r::w l' ,s ·arch here l1 ~l..t:l y:...cld0-<1. t h Ei v -·r·y ... :!JIJ.ilar re• 
$.:'tlts th9.t Jesu.s d1.1 ~r-~·:' vr hit dl . noes snri suc~o ... s.f'ull~r 
open :?.CCB :~s iOJ:' ~1e:n to t·~ :" t~rn.al.. lle h.as clone . it is a$• 
aGPt tJd; ;;-hat tho ~·r!.~cts · "' o 1 h-l ve doD.e and fa:tlc . t o do . 
He l-:ns ft lfille cl t.1.0 Hl f 1'! functions of p:r~ sthooo a nc delliO 
..,d:'il<: ~ 1)J CO<:'~tmt :N~ ~ ;: or.. of h s no l .. ·ie 'Cl>lent ·o b 
l~no rec~ j a(n" Do'·: (H.)nven.tion l t:tt S&l"''irice and acLiE·-vement 
is tho uppe.al . Jesus ha s. :rcn e1~eu t ,. e -$el?'fJ ce for wnicl'l 
t '10 2..:,- G::r;; hi~;! ~ p::-ie, :;;t w:_o La.s fulfill--d t he chi~f :::•eqi.1I'e -
m:;n !:;::. of :; l· h~ethoo d 1. n 1·omov: .nc; o'l et1·uot ons , br· . -si nG: Jn<;>n 
to God . GJ.H<l :;6C1.ll'i: le f or ~·hem {. J~ ~:: r .... t ). S9.lvatior: . r,r,J.e au• 
h o:r t c '~l;'O C 8 e:.; of ! 'OH:,5.()1J.il1[!; '\'IOUJ.d E!fH;;m to bO t r.Ut J0SU3 
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wt>!ch. every true priest ou(.)1t; to pel'form ir.i. fulfilm ... nt · of 
h :ts p!'iestly of f ice.. ''Jhen t l'1:l.s t tJOfold 1·enllzat 1on l:u ::.• 1 .. 
ore s s ed itself upon t ho authat• ' s ~lind, h e i s led 1 nevi e. • 
bly t;o t he c oncl l.151.on ~;llnt Jes us ma .. be called u :Jl"i cst 
end t l:.lP., t hL, wo 1• rightly be p:t>esentod i n t h e priestly 
:ro10 ,. In his arfru.rncnt he· attan1pts to b:r.•1 n.n- ..:1is l';e ndor s to 
t i:le so , e o~ .cl.-us i on by t~1e sm:1e s te~:JS . In s yllo..;, ia t ic ·form 
!lis reP.son:U1.~ VJou lt pr·oceed as f ol l ·ov1s c 
Jesus porfol"!.tb these stn~vtoes • 
lhesa se:rv;t.ce s u.:r·e ps;'iestl y .se;rvices .. 
'::'~ ... E., l ''"'fo r-e, JO $tts perfor-r s p:rie.stly services . 
Jesus pe r<forms P1:'1os tl,y s.erv1cos. 
Only prie ~t !l per f o rttl pa:•ie .s t l y se I•vic e s·. 
Th~:refore ,. Jes u s is n ;>l"i~s t ·• 
om e. p:r.ie st , Jesus is n. prio s·t in t.he aut . m~ ' eo O) inion • 
. He !:..as been cm~erul not t o pre,1udge b.i s case by a ss nnlr 
at '-he s tr l"t t hat Jesus i s a priest 1 t .le ef'o:t:'fl . e 1ust er• 
.re s us n~ prie at h~ ends wi th h i P.i a .s s uch,. 1 y thQ i l',.·esist• 
i b le logi c of ev€;nt s and pe.c sonal experieno.e, if n ot cl• 
"m.ys by nn equally i ·r esis t i b le l .o :;;, io or renson~ :S: . £l.&S 
d.evclop d his a. ~~;u,ments •as t h e :r:•enlization t b.Ll t J'esu.o. ·1 ~,ht 
be tb.ou;~t of a s t 'l p1• i est must bn ve developed i n l i s own 
_ g of men 1n t e i r frailty i.nd sin t?<nd t hat r1e so t,t·:;h t t~ 
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i,.; •. 
:for h ;_,:,::. pex:•s.(Hlally, there wo.s no othe . conclusior to !.1alte 
t-'.rl!.'.'"l +-,_, " '"'t-, ._T,!.~.- ~~-· ·,_l,_l" "'l"'" ." t h,"'! "' I"'-~~ i, ""-"'t .. - I t: '1 (~ ,.._r.-;,.-;t<":i"'1 'l'f ,..,.,., .,. . .,. • -~~ L-"'•, •· - _, '"""'' ,,. • u •~ ""''-' ·• • ~ .,., • '-'~•· <-• .u . , "''- .1 
CO'Ltren.entc· of ~J!' :l.esthood d :ld ~-l ot bli ntl 'nim to the t >tt.a 
f u ll · n. pr. ie s:t; ,. 
.,_, • I t 
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.. . .. } 
t~ ttJ.l"' 0~12J:4 ctc;r r1a 1. $ l}1~c it. r;:r·o~e-C J:\ tt~js e lf "!1 ~·-·!wt~:;.o ~~.t b l t3:l~ ~~- ~il'l un• 
l 
1~ ~• (,.; .f'r1 .. .. H ;;-.)-, .t c:- •') ~~f-' ~ l' ~ :-:.-~ '"" ,., <:, ~ ""' ·~" -' "' 1 · ·,.;~ t: ... "" nr. 1 ..,~ .,_. . .,.,. '.''""-" '· .,. ~, ) 
_ _. •'...JI 'iN''· l" 41., ,., .-. .,4.... 1- ~ ..,t.. .__ ... ~ -..;.\.:.).. ·,t~ . ...... ,.. .._.\, . .-;, .). .,;. :J.., \-• !"'!"·' •"..;,., .J,'f.ll ;.1 \,~ _ , ,., ......, .... .::. J.L.,~ \ '- <-~: ~ 
l 
(.~ r; ;lo c i ctlOC- £\:: .  ·c~~~i c: . .c i.;. ·(i ,:.;t;.J..·:J.:s ·J~ o sq~~ -: 1>"' (.) t.:·~e l ~~ ·r. :..11~; ·a ... ct ~ ~ '~:.;.l e re-
!lC~f~~,.1} ~ -~!l t ~' C·-ocj · ~~~- ::: i.j:-'t)t12)~~ 11 :1~ ·:::. ~ t,C 2:: :15 i:~-0 ~- ~e7; li ·v~~.t~~:l t o ~-·.8. l~e· m• 
2 
t o:r·oe::::c.:.or .. f o:;;· t h.ew! Je ;:~u o cn:m ta\tll:i rr.c~ :n "' Jt::cu.s c c ~ ;:_;~in 
be cal l cc.. 
·-- .. 
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In a numbe:r o.f L 1stanoes qu0otion ~~as been :r•tds~ pr•e• 
v:tousl;r as to tho coeeney o:t· val id1ty of t h e au·t t lOl' tu a . ·• · 
gun!E:nt; a."ld method . Are b;1s aoncluelons c i ned b t h s r:.li:ln..,.. 
ner of arr;u..ment £J.ocaptable? These quest ions now requ1re 
fur h er• considerat. ion. 
It 1. u.s t be fully ucknowl ed ed. or conceded t ..-w. t " - .~odern 
str:lctl logioo.l -tlccordi ng to _·u~ best standni·d.s of i' rn10l 
lo[~ ic o!' . lsputa t ion,. In t he pr-·ope:t sense ·of ··:ne v;c.rd he 
is l.ot a loc;ic1ar wl o feels himself' url:der obligatio ·to 
:t"eason1n{; . Fo!' 1 nstl':mce , he cnlls Josus God •s Son but 
fu i l s to argue the· claim .so o. s to ..... or:.v ;UJ.!S l13.s r enders . In 
fact , he has no thought of do:tne so.. HE'). o~p ' Gt .s t_l(P1 t o b e 
a lready convinced, so h= r· ··,f -·rs to Jesus 
die. t or t i:1 n ttrl ·.e ls and a g r out{-..):' lender thetn .tc oses • .- l t out 
offerinr, evid --?.c c to estnbliah t:he a ssertions as facts ~ :ae 
appe als to th~3SC t ~d.ngs as facts acoept ed , ®t as f c · s t o 
peric r·ity , ·11s nbet t erne z s '1 , us be so f.~: ·equently calls it 
1 tho e pi stle, is never su )portod Ol' p:r·oved in o l 'G ttsona• 
able.!/ logical manner . l.; is taken. for granteq t t her e 
is no need for h i m to offer s uoh p;>oof to the) rendo.J.'S ho 
l :t<."l s in "1i11d -. \''hen it comes to Jesu$ rendel~ :tna a pl'ios tly 
thin~3 'be pro\Ted? It couldn tt be ;·;r-oveet to a!:l mlbOlicverJ! 
FO I' n b<.')liever it 11!1 p:t•oved al:read~t and needs no or ,.:,'ll.UJnt ·4! 
In 'tho case o!' th~ ee.crif :i..ee of Jesus there 1s a siinila)? 
.. 
wo 1ld els ewh~re ezpoot ox• de:ma.nd .. 
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The aut hn"•s app0a1,.. hO\"n~v&:- 1 i s not t o for~ ..al rotlson 
or ·log ical proof , H¢ i s a ppeal ing to exper:tonce, t he :reli-
Gious experience' of h is :r•oo.ders as well as h irJS e lf'- 1J.:b.ey 
e:t::pect n · tec hnical a:t•gurnentation* Even if it VJe:r·o poss i ... 
c~nd sh ul·c:rs of a n experience e r·ountied i n t he ac cep~od su• 
pe-.. iori ty of t he so.vi rJ.G power• oi: Je3stta Chx'ist, vn-ra t . eed 
t o :Jl."'ove ·thi s? 'Whnt vo s ~ ibtl.it;r of p:t,o v~-'3 it, e ith er' to 
less, and to 'the latter,. no ar·u.ut;.c nt can add to the co .... 
') 
tian 
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order of r~elohiz~dek_.n Th~~ whole a:rgtunent 1:•est.s on asaurap• . 
~..;ion 1 h 0i10VEJ:t', and. t ho use of a p:a:·oot text, 't'hia h is not 
sound exegesis or ..:.-POd log :lo .• Even 1.t' it could bo p:ro ved 
that ,)e.SU$ is 0. InEn:nbGI' Of . the pl' i.e stl100d 8f'tel:" t he OI'dEll' 
of l[le labizadck~ t his does no·ti pi·o fle t he,t 1:e . could .:'ulfil 
t m pt 1l est l y a.ervices of !'OUl ·vl11g baz•a.>ie r·s that sep - :r.·nte 
men f ro--..n God o.nd ga.iniag acccas for· men tf> God,. 
The a uthor pn:r·allol:e th0 m:l.r ;1..$t.ry of ~ ar·o:n b ;y a sup ... 
pooed. henvenly m:tn1stry or J esus i n t he true hee.venlu 
snnctua.t'y:, n.t'to r the manne1• of the Alexa.nd:t'ian p_ :1.looophy 
and exegetical moth.od, Vii:1ioh -~I{:es everyth1n · on eul•t~ 
-the counterpart of' their icleul fu'lcl. orie;inal i'ot s 1 ~ he"'" ~ 
ven, but tl"ds is nll speo.ulat1on en d 4~ ·1 ox·izing and l·~ot 
s ubject to ob,1ootive proof. 
The author parallels t ho death ot: ,Jesus \'' ith t ... 1e sac,.. 
I'if ice of the 1.·1i g h priest f or• t he C-t tc;neme:nt o.f oins • He 
a sserts that t hia ~ae~ifice gair.a f org iveness of sino and 
opens t h e wny f oz.-. m0n t o ap.t ;f"oaon G·od 1 but t ~ 1$ is an .".n .,. 
alo .,y,. and t h e tr-ath o:r fc~leity o.f t he cla~wn lies beyond 
oo;.':roboration_. It is ncrt l.ogica:l nor objective. nor d ucm• 
st ... ~able Pl"Oof •· It is ·t he loving tcstilnony of o. relig~onist 
not t he dialectical CH:>nolusion of a loD1cie.n. In evor>y 
i ... sta nce, tho author's ''Pl'OOf u ls sc~·1!)1i;\U'al proof""te.ttt1n .. " 
or alle3orical :L."11.pta:J.r4.ng o.r h'\.~enious analog" t;takine " It 
ls all cont'Gssionnl clai m e.nc not o\. jec.t:l.v~ p:t~oo.f ~ judged 
~. ·.! o ... 
c .~r 
ot ;r tt. ' 
o::.' 
, , . ., tl ·tht j , 
,,l '- l...H -.. · . .e.4J...:.. • \.i 
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w: ich the;{ b.a ·1e e.l:r•e.ady hac' , To thi s· end "proof'' is harc.ly 
aut .lo..;"' t s thoueht .. In fact, both "proof ft and pors as io_1 
mer:;e into exLort-tion and ore l nterlard- · r 1 it t l ou ·-h -
out . 
uHa'Vit"~"' then n "!>eat '1lgh pr•ie st , . v.ho hat pas sod tl~ t'ouch 
·-he h ea.vEms , J osue the Son of God, lot u s _lold fa t our 
confession.. For we have not s. .;11~11 p:t>iest t l r.t can ot be 
touobed \'lith t ' :e feeling of ou:t' lnfi 1 .• :1t1es; but o e 
tho.t i~ath boon in al l point s tempted like o.s v-e ar e , et 
-y; ith out si n , Let us t here f ore d:raw near 1,;1 t h b oldness 
unt o he t hr o!?.O of ui'ace, that we 1ay receive 2 •. erc y , n d 
1ay find grace to b.elp us in ti. · of need ." (l} 
1£1 YihO l O )U1'p000 Q_ t ' 6 !-..:l.Stle i s t o l'0flSS z•e fnlte::.-1.1' 
0 r s ·· ana 'tf t in ,..,hl"ist they t·u1, e a nbettel' 11 Sa ·io · n 
a 0 best" salva ion . His pu:r•pose is prac·t;;toal no. · oct:.l _al 
or 2..po l or etic in the etrict l or ical so lSEh Tho nut>.or U.e • 
e terna l bl essin 3s -.; ~"Lic~l t p oy 11ave iu bi m. Loc,io cannot o 
;., h is bu t oo :nf6fH1:1.0ri of faith can . :A:he autLo:r, c onfess s h is 
ov1n pe r so Pl fa i tl11n Ch!'ist t :C1at falterin.g 0 !'ist14ns ot:,~-
re · f _' ;trt thCir faith i n l·:. ~ · • _ 
In pr~:.sent1nc" his .~onfessiona l :ew.ter1 nl t~ . e aut! o:r• 
..:'indo nlle -.:P!'Y an cl typo loz,y very use i'ul , ~m d co· s e ucn · l y 
1e boom JS so -le tnphorics.l ~:ht:1t h e l s the df-.apo.;tr of ~ trict 
logicians . Alle ~ol"Y nd t ypology r.:u: y have argume tat lvo 
' . -
value.,. but t_.\:J -.,. EL<=' :.~r · · . t o be ·~.- houe; ' t of ao li r ar.l (. han 
us lo -. ical do. ices , T · y- ere dcnc:::>ipti ve 
. ' 
of •e ... .. 
' fo:ir t o S · • t hrt i'o :t• t 10 •• o ot 
- _,t ... ··_ y a1·e i llus:..ra.tive , u l'esort o ic t Ol' - l 
, 
,...o oftentiiaes b -yo x.1 d c...:.on strabl e tr b. i n the zeal of 
re~ <2.01'$ 0.1· accus tO.t. cd to t' e- s ~e p :l'ocedur and ' he. _ . t he 
p':rly . 
T e au t ho . 1"" not f( Ving h i"' I'. ders ..:. i r e .. ·:r·1encEJ 
L st c ·" J~ Ol' t he p -.::.· h. s e J.n t andocl, tLe a u t ho· ' " mc t:J.o . , 
t ! o ~-'l not s.tr'lo tl~,- lo ;:tc ... 1~" is n IVertholess \'ell ca l,.. 1.• 
l3t Cd. tO c;aln the e nd d GSil ... :..d r 1 . t;O t~ . t e~:t ent q .• to 
v~lid . 
aut ~ o : s nilable to ... upport h.~· 12: lc i.l: i r.. t .. msc:e:>ti -
ble no-1.· symp t 1etic t o t .10 E:e thoo of ..1. orn; 1 t . . It 
~-02 
seem to :th e e.u ~t.hor that .r-tr1ot l og1e. is no t t~1e 0·111/· 'te.. 
t hat nne can. argtte a case,.. Tre testimony oi' expcx•ienoe and 
one ts persona l uttitude ust l~ allowed • 'J?be e.ppc~l .:;o 
ot ·102?$ to tl"'~7 the th1l1[1; for thes:aee l v!ffl it; , if not t he l oe ... 
io o.f .formality , at leas t t ho lt:> f~ ic .of l i fe .. And lif'e i s 
r;he:;~1 ~le c ln t a.Hl t hat t his pr· i es t hood "can neV!.';l:l" 1"''· ko pcr~·ec·t 
1 
J• v 1em. thEtt clro.w nigh.n t he merul$- th!.~t it did not m.ake hi m perf . 
tvhen he tried to dllf:it'J nigh. ·when. he @p$aks. o.f . t ho lm:; as 
ct 
· "weal!:l' an?- uUJ'lpr•ofi tab;J..e" ,. ' e menus that :l t n1s \7Cak . nd tmpr'of .,. 
itablo to him • I t did .not pet"for1n. .f(H" tlixn what e. la·;; s iaould 
touch i ng t.he con science,. make t he ¥;o:rsh:i.P!'~:.:.r perfe ... t , b~~ -
2 
i nr- only .... carnal o.r dinanceo tl ;. He tn(')a,ns t.ha t t .h.esc 7!fts 
ond sncr if':lcea could not a nu. did not touch bJ.s c onsc ience 
--· -·""'"t~· lie bretJS 10 .; l b 
2 H~bi'OWS 9:9b..,. l0 
:Lnc .. · . . ese sacrifices . ·L did not fer)l !::l-s ·· ons .ioncG 
1 
clot;. sed nrrm 1.e d 1!-o:r•lre to uex•ve thEJ li:ving God . n ·· en 
).8 sans t• . t t he AP. l'Onic p!'les·ts fail~;d t;o 1"'0l~OVO h e 0 -
stuclo s,. -~he bi nd re.nc ·a, t he htF•dles., wr 1ch .. ·n. ::1eet us 
-t hey EOt lve to a pprouch God ,. and whioh ::.o fHtal ;{ sep~ t•a.t ~ 
t .1cr: fro·::. God~ he ·"!.ea s that t~ . eue r•iosts t~ id _ot r c "OVe 
t hese obot .cles an d h i ndrances for h:Lm as _.c tried to ap-
\ \ \ II 
ni~L to God or co ,_c;, :.~..nto t he ]; 1•ese nce of Go • Tl ve l""'.l veil 
·· n t e , rOI i c s e.nctuaa .. y s oc.rn .d to .-~l:l a s y; bol of t :.e fact 
~ !1a·c t h e Ae.vonic pr :.:.ests cou l d not 13e t l.im o:v any other 
Yiorsbipper t hrough to the mercy seat ·f£ God tt The t;·o ch1.ef 
that th y did not . . i n ncaess for !!len t o God no l"' 
d:l not l'Ol .. OV':'! t hese burr:J. el'S f'o:t h .. , BS he t1 rew o God , 
and they did :.1ot ··a:tn t?,ccess for hLu t o God ' s px•esenc0. It 
_s evident , t l· l:'ef'ore , tbn t i n. all o t l1 ls ~lu1.r;?. 1ng of i'a.11 .. 
to l og i cal dis puc " t io n b'at ·o t :t;e pre$ent1~ of f r;.cto, 
_c::Jrso all;r n.t t· st ed , cut of his own oxpo.rlon .. c , · fl.,"lt _.!.e l a. J 
·· ' ' 'I Hebre 'IS 9 ;l4b 
} f 
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;mil no lons er o bstructs his c o~. i ng t o God , f or vhris t hf: s r e -
mov ed t hat sytnbo o f sep I'at ion and t h · a ctual sepnrut i on of 
n - n and God. Tne aut ho r say s t h!it J~sus 1m s succe B ed in 
6 a i n i ng f or hL -:. f o 1·g i v6a e ss of' 1is sin s, rr.aki ng t h e r. n o more 
a ba rrier be t ·neen l i r.1 a nd God, and ,J e .sus } s su~coedcd 1 .. 
bri n ging · .1 to God and can do t h e s a r.1e f o r a ny sinner . O.f 
co u ~e , h e r:1ay h a ve been n·isto.ken, ~'nd his c l a:L..J.s can not e 
logica l l y va l ida ted, tut t _,_ e · h a ve t he va llds t i o n c£' l;tfe , and 
no loc ic c a n i nvalid t,e t hem to t l1e one who a c expe:r•ie nced 
t hem. I t is on t .:.'le b sis of · s ov·n ~el"Sona.l experiencE.- a.l'ld 
o +- _ r s' e .<tper• ience of J esus. ' ..::ucc nss in .~erforntit'lg' the c h ief 
· r•l e s tly se rvices , t ha.t ·i;he aut h er concl u e s t .::mt ... esus may 
l t is e vi •e nt 'Ghat i n making his cla i m.s au t hor· i e 1 ot 
· pp0n.ling t o log ical disputation bu.·l., to t i1e pr·e sent l r g of' 
f a cts , p e rsonall y a t test e d,. o u t of l·lls m;n e ... pe l' i e nce , t h:.'l t 
he rna - g a in aer eeruant on 't' · pu. rt of h is rea.d(;)re to s. s tila r 
xp cr i cnce. of' s uc0ess_ ul _r• iestly ·-.t n lst ry by .Tc su s f'o !• t em. 
Lo(.~ ic wi l l no c bae k h l ·i"\! l n t h i s l:mt :;!H:· liv s of h i s r e a ders 
v.i l l · n d th~: w-·it er; si p l ¥ a s k s t ller.l to veri f y h i s 1J l · .s 
i n t h eir O'>'J.n 11-;es ·:hethe:r• th -; ·~ be t!•· .. ·p ur not. T a ... their 
c xp c ienco d id 0 'Jnfi:t'ln ·..;h a aut:; h OJ:' t s expe !'i ..:.~ce is c i denced 
h.; t __ e fac t t r. a t; f o t\JO t housan d years si 10 e t lla t ... i r-e 
C 1.rist i a ns ha ve c ontinu ed to c l a i n that J e sus r er .. o ves t h e 
obstacles that bal~ men 's p:r-ogress to God c .. n, that he 
b:;:•ings them to t he ver r ·t rwone of God,~ there to on joy f'el-
lm s h ip ~;;lth t he _.;; te:c.nal ana b0CH~U86 ~10 doe s these th:l.... g "' 
tba't priests are St.;Lppose.d to do , t;hey have continued to 
1 t i s re~.embe:eE::;d t~Hlt proo f ,-logical , fol'!'ilal , or any 
othoz kind of proof ,,. ... doe'.. not c:r•eate G!·uth or fact ,. only 
domonstr 3.v: . :H3 :i:t . The .function of p n)of or logic or argu• 
mer:.ta tion is :r:o·t P.nd cannot be the n10.king of' fact o t::utll . 
li.t best; such pi:> ocedur·e is o .. ly a. metl od · .y Jt,!:.ich the ef• 
fort is m~de to help other·s to see ·the t ruth , to illt:s t:t•at.e , 
to i l lwninate1 to make more eas ily aocessiblf:l, to. bring .c·o-
tjently wl t hir l'0uch, yen ,, t-o 0 -0llf'ir-...n, tu t never to c "eate 
truth ., 
t Pr·o~f' does not make & proposit ion tt.,ue, bu.t o··llJ ena.• 
. blea us to see :tt. It is the ground of' our kr owing the 
tl"uth , not t.l:le ground of its being true ••• Tl"Ut·h is v.novm 
to ~e true only 1.1hen it is proved, tu t the tru.th is true , 
:ahether \'te can p:r•ov e it oJ:' r:o-t .••• Procf is only a stimu-
lus to see ••• Proof i s x•eally on l.y a stimulus to t_ ink :tn 
"' "'"''l':tn··~. ·1 " '"''V' n ·(l) VV - c.£ ,.. J. liW '\. ... iJ.. -
p ... ·oof can be vel:·y conolse,. definite., and eonclusive~ f l~ 
tho vel'J sil:1pJ.e x•e ;;;on t h at tho vihole. hocly of J1Jlte :r ~.a l in-
volvc{i lends itself to tucb. pl,oced:ure , but !!.' gain , the proof' 
! Bovme 1 B. P. Theory of Thoufiht and Knowledge. ( l'l . Y . 
1 897 ) P•· 183 , 184 
does 1ot kG , it onl <le!!~. onstrat()S or• sets ort .. tt_e 
t ui;lh tr; ·1en 'ytha.goras };roved i n 1is famous t wore i;r..at 
tlK: sqwu·o of the hypotenuse of n ric h tln ' le .ri n~le 
equal~ the su of t l- e squar-e of t he othe r t wo sides,. 1e did 
not c eate t hnt truth,. he simp ly disoo 1:<:>:r·ed .:.::. ~ i_ ·d~:., on·-
11 T1, e essence of p!' of :i.s lns:t0 ht _n to the necessitJ o:r 
the propo.J i t ion i n que s tion , nnd t ' .. is is re c 1ed y so 
combinine: t he insir;hts \"Je have a s to reach t he n \ I in-
sight . · ut t ne :lmsight is t he gist of· "!. .. ,e r-,a · ·er , and 
i f \·;e n.n.ve t h i.8 nt t h- start, it is a waste of ·vi ... e t o 
a s k fol' .!ore . By a cex•tain operation ii tL· c lculus 
of' ~xima ond -t·~ :t.mn a strai ,ht llne m.a.~r be s m"fn t o 
be the s · o test distnr.ce be tw een t wo points, :t t it is 
no ·leal''Ell' 01~ surer t han vi" e n dir•ectlr s e:ei.J. . n (1) 
I t; wou l d be \Te y nig,~.~:rdly B.nd . o:t·ti>und to sa y t hat fo.rmal, 
l- .1~t"\ eraat ic a l proof) is the or1 l y k·in.d of ar ~·urn.entat ion , -~ ea-
soning or proof that can be offered or that :ts useful -c1 
valid f or t he _9urpo.se o f ; e l ping peop le to see t r e truth 
a~ t o _,ra s .t- it • 
11 1~ ! r·oat l eal of valid r·ea.son ing r.1a y b E, done 1. .· :t ~h oes 
not admit of adequate i'Ol"'!nal stateme t .... Goru.e unin-
structed pe o .. le oft en fancy that v erttable syllo~;iF.tic 
argument J.J.ust be gl von f'm~ all tbE• t is to bo . eli v d, 
vJhe r.ea s t he f act is t h nt su..:h. ar....,u ent · s but n s ::.-n.all 
factor in li ing experi e nce.,. Uo amonly uo one .s · o · s su ch 
inabilit~ . t o a ppr eciate t h e living 1~ove::aent o '' t.n oucht 
· as t e formal lo:;ician in his pai;}lat;ic devotlon· t.o the 
fonna l s J l l og ism . 11 (2) 
As a 1<mtte1• of f a ct, on stnnt appeal is. b C·l in,.) •• ~ade to tes -
t :1onu- , to t hE- v.ri.tness of other·s, to 0!1i'ession, to alle-
---r-Bo\Jne, B. • , op. cit ·• ,. P • 83 
2 . I bid . p P• 179, 181 
gory $ 111ustrat ion and mar..y ott er x;1eth ods :_n order to estn -
lish truth # anCI. thE~se .. ethods must be :t:'egarded a Q-ot·'l le-
c-tim.a.-~ ·2: a .cl vaJ._d i:n the te~ c h lng ftmctio.n of p1~0o .f YJhen 
u s ed to 0n~ble ot.t1er•s to a2 propriate t he truth . It is o. -
s ible, i.f so destred, to consider p:r.·oof cnly 
11 :1.n tb.s strict fl ~t1se of r.atloP..r~l d~:monstratio • But t h e 
word is often used rlith less st.-;•i:ngency, and then proof 
cors:lsts i n g iv:L."'lg r e-a sons 'nhich , VJi:lile n ot. com)elling 
assent~ pr,oduce conviction .. n (l} 
rrhe validity of t .. e p:r•oof af the author of t h e }!; Jistle to 
the 1lebrews consists in 11givil'lg reasons n f'o:i:' t he faith 
that is in hi!u. i n Ol'dor• to 11 produee conv1otionn o the 
part of h is r'eader•a. His proof is no t ·t he proof of louie 
but it is pr·oof and leg i til"i'il:l.te proof of truth noneti1eless. 
!.lathematice.1 p1•oor is desirable v1hen it can be found 
and used, but it is not the only :method of' pr·oo;f . :J;Lt. a -
eal ·t;o exp6rience must a lso be recognized as a Great 
mes.ns af proof u:rost v-· - ual.t · both i n fo-rm ~md co nten·t i.n 
.• > · 
.,:. 
living • . And it is n tru.is1u. 't.:t:tat lUe tr•£u:;sc ends lO f:', ic . 
nhes. soning ts a de vice for b.alping be ings of i r _ _..,er feet 
insig)J.t to knowleclfSe .... t ;e C8.n dec:tde whetllel' reasoning 
is poss:U;l e o r valuable fol:> us only- oy consulting cxpE':t-
r lence . ·~iht::n we sdopt t hts "ethod, these acacemle spec-
tres Villl cease to 1aun.t us •" (2) 
If in the present question of t he valid ity of the au-
1 Bo·~ne .,. B. P .. , op. cit . ~ p .. l84., 185 
2 Ibid.,. P• 179 
0 
t l:.ol .. t s pr·ocedu1:•e but mJ.e ·:.est. of' that va.J.idit~r be allove d ,-
is :lt logical?- it wou l d be utterly unre£~sonable and arb:t-
tr·ar·y to sE-t - up such ~~ standai•ti . His proof l:les be_yon''l the 
rGaches Df log ic . His appeal is t o expel~ :tenc-e , t te £acts 
of l if e , a s he' and o the r-a .. ba"'-e reali:z 0c1 t h em.. He .;uh• its 
them as ·.'V ol~ t l:i.y of being acl'.! cp+e-d o.s hBl p i n f' l nding tl' 1th , 
but he does n ot rest~ his casE'> .in t -11~ tes t i mony ar.td on• 
fes sio n .. lou~ . His fina l o..pp.em.l ~:-'.no fina l arg nent is 
!tc;ain to. xr)el ·icmca. Wbat he aay.s is tru.e a'ld :i.1e us e s all 
the 1"igtu ·es t hat :. e doEJ s to ~1elp ot hB.~.· s. see. it • But t h e 
0 j. s t of his e fi'o:rt a~£6:. a :;)pea l is !;hat CJt h er-s t est the :r. t -
ter fo:.' ·t !lem.sclves and by an cx.pel" ience of' t he i:r· own d is-
c o vel" '<'ihethe.L· l c has t old. them t;nlth i n wha. t he 1as p:r· om-
iBed ther,l i r t;!~': sal V tic•n t hrough ,Jesus 0 ·· t s t • n i s 0 1U 
experience \7111 most sut;Lsfnct;orily be verifi ed b~· t ... ~o ir 
Oltperience , and v ice VC.!'SS• 'l'h is ls the: :r·eal p r· of' of: the 
t.:r·uth of h ls c laim. ~.:::;r.p~~.rience :i.s PJ.'O ved by e.X''J e:r· i e nce . 
Life is verif::t..ed b :l life . 'l'h~ au·C.bOl' 's testimony o:f bi s 
ex:Je:rience ia but the ;!:tc ans- of corapa:r· ison bet\"<'een t:b.at ex -
pf:r l enc .e <n1d the ezperi.rm.c e of ::d. s r·eaue.L• s. If too 'Y t.n·-e 
i d:mtioe.l : then each authent icates t he ot 1cr i n a.d. 'it ion t.o 
t:"'le :!. r O \L~n c-e l f authentication. Txy· au tho r did o t; c :r·ea.te 
The author l.i.fjes t:-: (~ idea of J'esus a s pri e st e.s an al-
no te ; h!. ical justii'i~ution ut' JoS1 s' p1·i .. s t-
:le docs not stm"'t \' ith J e s " S ae r· l ··st; ) e 
j_~1 net f •. pre~ · se to he pr-O\'t:J . , bu t u pr oduct o:: e.xpcr·ie:nce 
0al ~eatur~ . I t oontrioutes a nsl fu et t o a & o l ~ f c ~ 
t.; lJ o S<L ...... f .ct . Je sus suv .... s m.c:t • .i:'ri esth oCJd is 1-:.o"U t L.e os -
1f og· •!cfl fl l'l"! /a Q ·Jyj,•T11 O ">>f' r,' Q l '' E) •e:. 'tJ· ··•> e'-' 6- ':"'\ .f-.<., .f-. ,~rc:> 0~ \ • l·r.;·•~ the 
- ~ .b 1 -' .,;;: ... .._.. . Q ~~ ... . -.... ... 1 1. ...,. ! ,... ..:l J.-Wc.o. ... , .l ... v ~ J.. s ~ L . .i. 
' i ... 
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f Dct . J"cnn.L ' .• \ .• :; not a prie s t , btl.t n it .. n certain 1.mder -
achievement, n~. 1- by 1"' . ;_;;b.t. of desc e nt o.nd te -ch._ic ~l q .?..11.-
t cGlm i q re _, is "cl:.e point o-f eff :i,ciency i n Jesus as pr i est. 
It i s :;.he person. o.f t he pr ie st . 
In thlnJ i n·.g of Jesus as a. prie. t # t he r-:tut .-.or c-~.p 1 ... arc 1t-
l .,r ?:a s no o ne kil2d of pr i est i n mi nd . For him .Jesu s ts all 
k :tn{l ;s of p l'iest i n one . i:1e is the i n clus.i ,,e kind o!' 
ryn-tn:; , .. ~- e.ccess fo:_.-• 4.ne.:.1 t -o God and of remo vi ~-- all ba.:r·-e> ~ · · ·-·--.._ ·~':) -· 
t o God a nd to ge t Jod ~o I':.en _. J.~sus doe s, the nut ho:r cla~ ._·s , 
tr ~th or- ~\;;)prop:::·in tenc san for interp.r·eottl tion i f not t l-e 
t ru.th of lti 2toriG1ty .in 11--~-e.-ra.l .fe.ct . nl\no\·11 -dge i s :rnade 
l 
1."'.,1.) of tb.e- d2.ta of exn e ri'"'nce -?I?.. C. i~~lC' i .:• i!2ter p1<e t at 1. n .• 11 
! :Sowne , B.- P .• ,. op. oit ., P• 211 
: (:..J:'n: 1 J:rno•·' l "' · "'~ · " {" ~"' ' e ' 'l'l 0 r r~:t .... 11.1·" c· ~ "' , _ _ v ... 4--_,,\;., ... J. . ... , J. .. u;. ... "'. ! 1.. .1.· .. . 1. ..: • t • v '- ·" .· ezpeJ•ience , 
1 
ce11 ·t n.i n · . .. t er:tal 'is ~ rc &> J.. . I J ~ .~ .... ._s 
.::. nd 
f~:r·rial :r .:n so,lir.. cr h is pr•oof is rtot VA.lid . 1 s ca.se ln r ot e s t n o-
lt < .!:id . his ;:}lf': .::u s rrP. not justified.. -lis pre• e .tnt l on is 
I t in :t rw equat argu. ;· n t. He h.n 1J.n ed scPiptr~.ral ::-- ·oof-
t ext l n J ( llernr:tc 1 i i ' .c:t lins anr .n n.l< .~ ·· nl . aralleling , 
LIJ.t th .. se HJ> C not J.e;:1.t i m.n. t e nor .... 11.ffio .cnt ~;len!!s of' es-
.op . cit ., p 212 
vic ion not 0videnoe .for a brief. Hiz: proof is .. ot rationi:\l 
demon st.ra tion t-nd is 
• at.e , icic nt r.:r..C.. va111 .. I1, :l.s expe rience to \'Jh ich t ne 
ers . _T:.ds experience cann ot be cont :t'{)1!ez·te.d by lo ... ;ical de• 
n i ul . r ·:, st.:'nd.s 1.::: .,. ts ovm 1~ ight . Cfhristian exper:!..E'll;.ce 
1iiOt;.ld i ndi.:'}<::.te tlw. t t h e autho:r:• ts right :i.n hl. s clai1:.1 ~ha t 
i:nclud .wng the obstueles o f their s:tns,. to their comin ·o 
and t.es ti.m.ony a:.. E· ls gl t i m::.t e 1•1e~ns of pl'oof, or there is 
lit i; l e t l :e t ,:;m:.. b e p:r>Qvcd,. ~·:hen t h. con:fessione.l and ex-
perient l r::., l Yll&.t er' i ul of tl~e o.t'!. t hor :l.s understood as t ne ir-
J0sus. J.;.c •. s done :·or them. , ·:~ hen it cnn b e eccept!~d a. s val id 
s u'o joot:tve: px oof tbn;; ctn~:c.ot be d.en:t.ed . On the basis of 
C ':u:i s ::..~,:tn .- .:z:-:> <:>2.'1 ·:-:::.ce ,Je- sus OHn 'bo t h.Ol.l ~ht of a s a prie st., 
b~t un 10 : ... ·~;: . .tc'. ~' bar.~ :!. :::: c~.n thJs bEl eEtl'.hl1.Ethetl . 'rhe fac:t i s 
~l :i.C }~ Ll1,., t'Il vlaim~ ar0 pro ved d e ·-
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J;r:le s ts . 
t >i :J pric ~ t hood ns n. :~·:ed iu.c-n of =~mnpari son .fo. · t ~e pr :i. , s t .-
\"dtb. it, ar.~ 
J ef:ns ' pries t h ood . He :ts lT e:~~ly ~.:r'l:? eci ·.t:tve of t~~<0 Jts.ron ic 
pri est hood and exalts it i n o:Nler t o exalt e ven more h e 
Des pito h i s h i g ''l re gard f or the Aaron ic priesthood • the 
autb.o.r believe s t ba it has f a iled t o a c hieve "t.e r · al pul:' -
po s e s of priest hood ond t ' e tr w ends of relig ion . Its tYJO 
c :.u ef' railw: es ar·c failure to remove t he o bs tacles, h1n -
t!r an c e.s, und hw:-d l e s wlli c_ s epa rate m.e n :fror,. God, Y r t icu-
l erl y rJen 's s ins . and f a ilu r e to gain a ccess for me n t o 
God . li'rom t he e1nphasis ~;;h lc h. t b.e aut hor· l nys on t hese t ;o 
failure s, i t fol l ows that he believed th£:-1.t true and vl.1.C -
cessfu l .l·iesthood mus t fulfil the se two .func t ions . Prien t -
hood must dea l adequate l y v·ith s i n s and o t h el' b e.l:'l"iers i n 
t he s l nnel ... ' s np I'Oa ch t o God. end must bri ng men t o GOd• 
he auth ol' i s o. ·:ar- <-:. of the t e c·,·m ica l, p Dfo ss iono. l ond 
cere1n.onia 1 r·equi rement ·s of pr·ie sth o.(>d .- lie :r·e cognizes, too , 
t ha t Jesu s co :~. lc1. never be a priest accol~dinr to ann such 
r t)fe ss :tonal prie s t l y ord (n•. He adr: :.L ts fra kly t k t Jesus 
i s r.o t a r i e s t e.fter the orde :t' o f r a r on . Sinc e he ne e s 
to ·)e long to s ome orde r of pr• i e sthood ., he L.akes :1 i o n priest 
after t h e o1•dex· o.f Uclch ize ' e l{ on t;b.e st:r:•eng t h of a ··ota -
tlon fron Psa lnl 110: 4 \L\lch calls the rJess i ah such a 1)riest . 
S i nce ClJJ:>is ti ltls hold J e s u s to be t'J.e Iv1e ssiah 1. 1.e s t 
t he · ·e.fore be a r. elc'-ize dek p rlc s t .. 'l'be t1e l chizede r: priest-
h ood allovts t lw aut J1o:r:• t o say " by l1te :r·pr·etat i on n t hat Je-
s u s belO!lGS t o an o:t:·deT' of ri · ,s thood, Hnd that th i s orde l' 
is s uperior t,o t j1e ox·der of Aar·on because ete ·nal # l.)J:' · 0 1 to 
t.~.1. ·:1 t of 1- aron , de-ferred )co by it~ and per• ·1anent . 
rxl-e author t h en pr·esents Jesus as 'better 11 t han t ::1 · an-
Ge ls 'iho me· l a ted t~le Aa1•on ic covenant , because he ma. s bet-
t er equip~) Gd t o do for men V!hat t:1 p1•ie sthood :ls s up_ osed to 
·o . l e is 11be'i.:t· r " t han :Moses b·'causo ! e leads ::..n i n o t he 
ttre Bt of Godn vn.erea.s riloses f a iled to do this . He is "bet-
tor" t h an t l¥:3 Aar-onic pr·iests becau se he s uccessfully r e -
mov es th"' bn:t'l"ier of me n 's· s i.>J. fr•o r. , o lJst :rt.tct;.i ng t .1' lr 
J:•o · l" ss t o God , and 1..>1~inn;s 1 en :ful ly i nto t he . resencc of 
God . 
lj,'he sa:nctua_·y i n vJ\'1  h J e sus mi n isters is t Ae true , 
o r i g i nal a nd aotua 1 s anctuary of God l n h eaven of r1l ich . 
the Aar onio s anctuary is but an earthl y COeY made wi th hands . 
I n thi s ;.I.E:avcnly sanctuary t' er·e is n o separnt ion :Jetveen 
::-.1en .,_ nd God fo r J es us · as re1 oved L1e veil of re par a t i on 
t h at kept them apart . Into t his s anctua ·y Je ,su s e 1ter~ us 
t he :f o 1-erunner of' en by virtue o f h is own b lood offered 
i n sacrifice . Th:ls s ncr•if' ic.e i s adeque.te to c leanne :men ts 
cons cience s of "de a d wo rks'1 Pnd to bring men to t .. e r:wrcy 
se t of' the J<:ternal. un r avJi ng ni~h to God 11 is t h e a· t i or ' s · 
vuay o f 1~epr·e senting t his supreme LJries t ly service of J es us . 
Jesus ful "'1ls t he r e·n l purposes of p1•ie sthood and he 
o. ch ieves f'or me t the · rue ends of re lig ion . In _l . m they 
l;;)o.i _ "'Q::.:.)le·te sal vat i on. The au t hor does n ot start 1:.rit b 
J e s· · s c.s priest , _;.e e nds \' i th h :t.n as sucn. Ha vi -B .o t d th' 
... I'iest l y se :r•vi ces \~hich Jesu s successfully .. erform s, he 
concludes f'ra.: this fact th.nt Jesus is a pr:test , - supe z·io! 
priest, a nd. ·';h e ntpr-e1~1e pr· :test . 
T~ i s is t Le p r'Oof ',"hich t he aut hor present s f'o!' t ·J.e 
priesthood of Jesus ~ r·hEm it is exar.1ine d. ., it is fov.n t o 
cons 1st o.f script J.ral p:Poof- t extin0 , o.ller orica l . a. ~~ini -[ 
-and i r1cen:lous a nalog y ruakirq . I t :ts a l l confess 1one. l cla · , , 
an not ob ,j ec ~i ve Pl"'Oof • judged by any standards of tech _:t-
eal , lo·oical urgru ent t i on . He ha s ~~ Ol''l<ed out t_ e · L~ist:r;y· 
of Jesus as a pr·iest i <'1 terms of ana logy and t y olo[_,y . 
These are literary :t'at hcl., than log i cal devi ces, ho "Jever . 
Ills rnat erial is test i mony , confession, witn.ess and af f i l'. e. • 
tion . Usi ng t his mat ~:ria l t ~1e f:utl or ms no t prove· Etnd 
cs: .~r:ot 1; I'OVe ::1. s ca ' e. t :"ll:-.l. t Jesus is a prie ~,t in a~: ob Jec -
tive ~ l or; :teal sense . I t is r-:.ot m.oterinl t hat can be so "'rove • 
r.r .o aut .. 1ar ' s ·eal case for ·he ~ rie sthood of J ,sus r ,"''t s 
-upon h i s O¥ n Chri st ian experience an t ru::.. t of h is ·en era; 
H~ is r•oof or e vidence of a reli,_ i ou s chu ·act er . "':i e 1 e 
c l ui, s t· ~at t he Aa r on i c px'-:1.cst l1oocl has fa Uo · t o !•e .. :.o ! , the 
:Ja:i.·r lers of s:l.! :1nd. to bril1g It1e .. to God ,. and t hr t Je~;us r .. a s 
"'UCC ..:.eded i n d.o L11g these thh1t,S , he 1-s sa.yin_) th t t _l j~~r­
or:ic pi'ie st h ood failed to perform t hese pries-tly se ;ices 
for h:L1 nnd :; , :ts readers o.nd t hat Jesus h a"'" succeeded i er-
forn ing thorn . 'l'h:l. s ex~>erience , t houzh not s ub j ' c t t o loG1-
al subs t a ntiat i on , o.,.nnot be refuted , and must be allm·;ed 
to be a valid xc resentation of t rut h . 1'he aut J10r 's just i-
f ica"' io n for call i n g Jesus a p :r.•ie s t is f'ound i n t he .f ct 
t a t he accor:Dlis h Gd f or· si rd'u l men -v:hat pl~ ies thoot! s hou ld 
a c com,t)lish fm d f a iled . IUs Pl."oof does not stan d u p lo r.- icall ~ , , 
but r ut h is truth .,.he t h er it C fu be ·.Jr .ovod log :tcall j or 
no t; . Proof is .:int ended onl" t o he l p oth er s t o sec t1.e tuu t h 
.. nd to conf irm it , ne ve:r· t o c r·et:tte it .. Fo ··.Jal px•oof' :ts 1·"ot 
·!;h e o11l v k i n d of l eg i t i mat e ar•r;ua1ent n t ion . •rcs til:J1o lY , ~on­
fos s.ior , wi 'Gne..,s of other s .. nd nl lego :r'Y a r· e ol s o leg i t i n n t e 
met .1ods of ' e l i r--€3 li1en 'Go .Pln·o pi ·i a:l>e t h e tru h . Th e aut· or· ' s 
p rOO.L is no t the roof of logic , a nd so is not o 'bj ectiv l y , 
.fol?l •• ally valid , tu t it i s proof· and legi t i mate proof , _one-
t h cle .s s . It is sub j ec t ivel y valid . His f i nal a ppeal is t o 
t .1e e .x~-x; r:tence of :u.s _•eade:r·s u s t l.1e c o nf'ir:mn t i o n of 1is O'vn 
expe rience .. 
The a ut r1or u.s e s t he idea af J e sus a s )l' i est a s · n al l .-
go:.·:_c a l find illu st:r·a.t i ve i n terpretation of Jesus . m 1.6 )!':le s t -
h oo d of ~Te sus is ,_ sort of s ;y-n:;\ 1 o f tlr servic e l1.o :::enders 
·t;o rl.i.en,. J e st.ls as prte st i s a rnat t el' of i n terpr eta tion n o 
of uc ct'l.rnte sta -t e .. ent of llistoi lea l f a ct.,. Jesus vm D r~o t 
pr i e s * but \'i i t h 8 c erta i n underst e.!ldin 6 of l'lhc_It it !1 0 8.1'1 ... t o 
be n p.'ieJt , h ·, Ha y b e t~'l.o ug:b:t o f as o n e . llo is a rn·io s t by 
J:' i g 1t of person t>"tlity and ach i evei>lont ~ not b I· i r,ht of des eent 
and tec hnical qua lif1cat ions . 
It h as been s hm.n , t he ref o:t: e, tha t neit her t he aut;.::l.or• 's 
method nor 11·· s materia l con:fol'l11S t o t t.e us ual tec :tin iCf ·l 
y 
. 
s tandards of ar ..... m:1erit and d i sput e.t l on . Fro. t he s t an ~point 
of s t l"' .c t , foY'ma.l rea no _in his .tn·oof is not vali d . His 
clair· s fL e :1ot justified . Hot1ever , wl1.0n t h e co~ fe s s iona l 
n~ld ez.:poi ien ,:;i 1 nater :t al of Dho a ut.lO!' 1 s unders t ood a s 
t 'b..o i r_ futable convic t i on of raen w 10 ln ow beyond a ao bt 
vh B Je sus has done for t hem :.:.nd -; : .o arc rJi l lir"- to > ve 
t . !B :r-::nt ter t e sted or c o!lf l 1· · ~ed by the X' rienc e of ot: .6 r s , 
the it c a· _ b ac e pted a s val i s ub jectiv e .. ro of t __ . c an -
not ) Ei enied . On t he msls o f J•e lig lous ~vidence nnd Ch.ris -
t.a .. n exp erience Jesus c an r tost pro . 01•1;- be pre sente c s a 
p;. _e ct O.. ld rd s cla im for· !' ie h t hood be v lid. l y s .r? ;0 ·t '" . 
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The author _of the Epistle to the Hebrews claims that Jesus is a priest. 
This is a unique and original claim, since no other N ew Testament document 
calls him a priest, and none of Jesus' contemporaries apparently thought of 
him in this manner. The question naturally arises whether the author's claim 
that Jesus is a priest is a legitimate one or not. What does he mean by calling 
Jesus a . priest? How does he justify the use of the term in connection with 
Jesus? Does he sufficiently support his case with the material which he ad-
vances for evidence? Is it possible to establish his claim with this evidence and 
this line of argument? Are his claims and procedure valid? 
' Other interpreters of the priesthood of Jesus as presented by this epistle 
have said that the author starts with Jesus as priest and concludes from this 
assumption that Jesus fulfils priestly functions. They have said, too, that the 
proof which the author presents to establish Jesus as a priest is adequate for 
this purpose and valid. They hold that he proves his case by the methods he 
uses. But their treatments are dominated by theological and speculative con-
siderations which raise nq question in criticism of the author's presenting 
Jesus as a priest or of the ' validity of such a claim. 
An examination of the nature of priesthood in general and of the Aaronic 
priesthood of the Old Testament in particular indicates that priesthood is 
concerned with the relations between human beings and the superhuman 
beings whom they know as a god, gods, or God, for the benefit of both. In a 
word, a priest is the mediator between men and God, offering men's sacrifices 
and revealing God's judgments and will. Priests strive to gain forgiveness for 
men's sins and to establish communion between men and God. To become a 
priest a candidate must meet very rigorous requirements of a technical and 
professional nature. He must be intensively trained in all of the ceremonial 
practices of priesthood and elaborately initiated into the ranks of priests. 
Priests belong to an order of priesthood and are associated with a sanctuary. 
The author of this epistle appeals to the A aronic priesthood as the very 
highest expression of professional priesthood that he knows: If any priesthood 
could have been expected to fulfil successfully the functions of priesthood, this 
priesthood should have been expected to do so in his judgment, for it was 
instituted by God himself. He uses this priesthood as a medium of comparison 
for the priesthood of Jesus, and because of the familiarity of his readers with 
it, as a means of explaining to them the nature of Jesus' priesthood. He is 
highly appreciative of the Aaronic priesthood and exalts it in order to exalt 
even more the priesthood of Jesus which he claims is better than it. 
Despite his high regard for the Aaronic priesthood, the author believes 
that it has failed to achieve the real purposes of priesthood and the true ends 
of religion. Its two chief failures are failure to remove the obstacles, hin- · 
drances, and hurdles which separate men from God, particularly men's sins, 
and failure to gain access for men to God. From the emphasis which the 
author lays on these two failures, it follows that he believes that true and 
successful priesthood must fulfil these two functions. Priesthood must deal 
adequately with sins and other barriers in the sinner's approach to God, and 
must bring men to God. 
The author is aware of the technical, professional and ceremonial require-
ments of priesthood. He recognizes, too, that Jesus could never be a priest 
according to any such professional priestly order. He admits frankly that 
Jesus is not a priest after the order of Aaron. Since he needs to belong t.J 
some order of priesthood, he makes him a priest after the order of Melchizedek 
on the strength of a quotation from Psalm 110:4 which calls the Messiah such 
a priest. Since Christians hold Jesus to be the Messiah, he must therefore be 
a Melchiz.edek priest. The Melchizedek priesthood allows the author to say 
"by interpretation" that Jesus belongs to an order of priesthood, and that this 
order is superior to the order of Aaron because eternal, prior to that of Aaron, 
deferred to by it, and permanent. 
The author then presents Jesus as "better" than the angels who mediated 
the Aaronic covenant, because he was better equipped to do for men what a 
p1iesthood is supposed to do. He is "better" than Moses because he leads men 
into the "rest of God" whereas Moses failed to do this. He is " better" than 
the Aaronic priests because he successfully removes the barrier of men's sin 
from obstructing their progress to God, and brings men fully into the presence 
of God. 
The sanctuary in which Jesus ministers is the true, original and actual 
sanctuary of God in heaven of which the Aaronic sanctuary is but an earthly 
copy made with hands. In this heavenly sanctuary there is no separation 
between men and God for Jesus has removed the veil of separation that kept 
them apart. Into this sanctuary Jesus enters as the forerunner of men by 
virtue of his own blood offered in sacrifice. This sacrifice is adequate to cleanse 
men's consciences of "dead works" and to bring men to the mercy seat of the 
Eternal. "Drawing nigh to God" is the author's way of representing this 
supreme priestly service of Jesus. Jesus fulfils the real purposes of priesthood 
and he achieves for men the true ends of religion. In him they gain complet~ 
salvation. The author does not start with Jesus as priest, he ends with him 
as such. Having noted the priestly services which Jesus successfully performs, 
he concludes from this fact that Jesus is a priest, a superior priest, and the 
supreme priest. 
This is the proof which the author presents for the priesthood of Jesus. 
When it is examined, it is found to consist of scriptural proof-texting, alle-
gorical imagining and ingenious analogy making. It is all confessional claim, 
and not objective proof, judged by any standards of technical, logical argu-
mentation. He has worked out the ministry of Jesus as a priest in terms of 
analogy and typology. These are literary·rather than logical devices, however, 
His material is testimony, confession, witness and affirmation. Using this 
material the author has not proved and cannot prove his case that Jesus i~ 
a priest in any objective, logical sense. It is not material that can be so proved. 
The author's real case for the priesthood of Jesus rests upon his own 
Christian experience and that of his readers; it is proof or evidence of a 
religious character. When he claims that the Aaronic priesthood has failed 
to remove the barriers of sin and to bring men to God, and that Jesus has 
succeeded in doing these things, he is saying that the Aaronic priesthood failed 
to ·perform these priestly services for him and his readers and that Jesus has 
.succeeded in performing them. This experience, though not subject to logical 
substantiation, cannot be refuted, and must be allowed to be a valid repre· 
sentation of truth. The author's justification for calling Jesus a priest is found 
in the fact that he accomplished for sinful men what priesthood should 
accomplish and failed . His proof does not stand up logically, but truth is 
truth whether it can oe proved logically or not, Proof is intended only to 
help others to see the truth and to confirm it, never to create it. Formal proof 
is not the only kind of legitimate argumentation. Testimony, confession, 
witness of others and allegory are also legitimate methods of helping men to 
appropriate the truth.' The author's proof is not the proof of logic, and so is 
not objectively, formally valid, but it is proof and legitimate proof, nonetheless. 
It is subjectively valid. His final appeal is to the experience of his readers as 
the confirmation of his own experience. 
The author uses the idea of Jesus as priest as an allegorical and illustra-
tive interpretation of Jesus. The priesthood of Jesus is a sort of symbol of the 
service .he renders to men. Jesus as priest is a matter of interpretation not of 
accurate statement of historical fact. Jesus was not a priest, but with a certain 
understanding of what it means to be a priest, he may be thought of as one. 
He is a priest by right of personality and achievement, not by right of descent 
and technical qualifications. 
It has been shown, therefore, that neither the author's method nor his 
material conforms to the usual technical standards of argument and disputa-
tion. From the standpoint of strict, formal reasoning his proof is not valid. 
His claims are not justified. However, when the confessional and experiential 
material of the author is understood as the irrefutable conviction of men" who 
know beyond a doubt what Jesus has done for them, and who are willing to 
have the matter tested or confirmed by the experience of others, then it can 
be accepted as valid subjective proof that cannot be denied. On the basis of 
religious evidence and Christian experience Jesus can most properly be pre-
sented as a priest arid his claim for priesthood be validly supported. 
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